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-Ie Kinnick: An American hero from Iowa 
,.;1 ..... ...,. 

fI: ad, to slip betimes away 
From nelda where glory does not 
stay 
And eaTlythough the Laurel grows 
It withers quicker than the rose 

- To An Athlete Dying Young 
A.E. HOUSMAN 

R printed with permission of 
Sports Illustrated, "Nile Kinnick: 
(Augu t 31, ] 987). Copyright, all 
rights reserved by Time, Inc. 

8y Ron FlmrItl 
Sports Illustrated 

Every Ii w years or so, as often as 
th y can, the lronmen get together 
in Iowa City to tell all the old 
·,loriel. "You remember how 
bowl gged old Ham Snider W88 ," 

Erwin Prasse, the team captain, is 
lAying. "Well, my mom and dad 
lAW me play ju t once, in Our 188t 
game again t Northwestern. My 
folks w re bakers, and neither of 
them kneW a football from a loaf of 

Report: 
Hospital 
costs run 
high at UI 
8y Annl Klvlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Among Iowa', large hospitals, m 
Hospitals may rank No. 1 - in 
terms of high cosL 

Acmrolllg to a report ued by the 
Iowl Health Data Association, m 
HospItal. had the highest average 
case chai-gc I t year - $5,237. 
Th • rage per C8II8 at large 
hOlipital t wide Was $4,039, 
ecoJ'ding to thtl ~port, which Wll8 

p parf'd by the HaIth Policy 
Corp. of Iowa. 

But h h ra refled the quality 
of h &lth care and the wide ·acope 
and b dth" of rvice Ul Hospi
tal offi t, DtnCtor of Infonnation 
Servic Dean Ror, aaid. 

"Th re' n olb r hOlPital in 10wII 
lik thi on: h . id. "We are 

th UI H08Pltals act a 

bread. Anyway, that Northwest· 
em game was tough. Everyboqy 
seemed to get hurt. We were all 
pretty beat up. So on one play 
they're helping old Ham ofT the 
field, and my mother looks down at 
him, and she's horrified. 'Oh my 
God,' she says. 'Look what they've 
done to his legs.' " 

PrasBe, A! Couppee, Chuck Tollef
son, Wally Bergstrom and George 
(Red) Frye are having dinner at a 
restaurant called The Lark. When 
they were all lronmen on the m's 
legendary 1939 team, the same 
spot was know as Ken and Fern's, 
and it was a pretty tough road
house where they would get into 
real trouble from time to time. 
"Hey, Tolly~" says Couppee, 

"remember the night the town 
marshal chased us out of here after 
we broke that slot machine and we 
hid in the parking lot of that 
funeral home?" 

THEY ARE MEN in their late 
60's or early 70's now, still robust 
and fun-loving, and they are as 
close as any old teammates can be. 
"Some call it love," Couppee says. 
A! was the quarterback and he still 
pretty much calls the signals at 
these c88ual reunions. Couppee, a 
semi·retired newspaper columnist 
and broadcaster, articulates per· 
haps better than the others their 
experience together so many years 
ago. 

"It's ashame," he says in his big 
voice, "but my perception of things 
as a kid back then was 80 shallow. 
I couldn't see beyond the surface o( 
things. There was 80 much hap
pening at once, such a combination 
. . . the Great Depression, people in 
breadlines ... I can remember the 
desperation in my mom's face 

Going down • • • 

when it came time to buy coal . The 
whole 8tate was in a bad way. 
Farms were closing down, people 
were hungry. Then, out of a clear 
blue sky came this one little group 
of people with just the right chemi
stry - our team. There was an 
almost hysterical relief at having 
something at l88t to grab hold of, to 
believe in. And ... we had Nile 

h 

THE OTHERS NOD, their ruddy 
faces beaming in the soft blue light 
of the restaurant. "Yes, Nile," says 
Prasse. "You know, J think about 
him all the time. I think of him 
whenever I get in a conversation 
about players from our time and 
the ones now. Everyone says how 
much better they are today. Sure, 
but I say Nile could've played 
anytime. He was so smart, he'd 
have found a way to play. I was 
never envious of Nile - he 
wouldn't let you feel that way -
until I saw this big scrapbook his 

See KInnick, Page 4A 

MImi. 811ugllng Ind her son., Aaron, 5, and Lei, 
1Mfi ..... , PfIOI eA 2, get I blrch-IYI ylew Of the low. City Fall Fun 

F"t1v.1 Sunday afternoon a. they ride on thl 'errls 
wheel. Thl f.lr wa. held It Regina High School. 

Student leaders hope tuition 
increase can be moderated 

By Icon Ha"'" 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul student leaders Baid Monday 
they are hoping they Can convince 
lbe lltate Board of Regents not to 
approve a 7,5 percent tuition 
increase, but said the recom
mended Increase has a good chance 
or paNing. 

"If W4j're seriouB about accc88ibil 
Ity to thl. univel'8ity, we should 
start crlUtally looking .t tuition 
merellU,· UI Liberal Arts Stu· 
dent AMociation President Gordon 
FillCher laid, ·We're 80mewhat 
hopeful that the full amount Mr. 
Richey lIropoaed will not be 
accepted." 

Lalt week: regent EucuUve R. 

Wayne Richey indicated he would 
recommend a 7.5 to 10 percent 
increase for resident tuition and a 
slightly la.rger increase for non· 
resident tuition when he puts the 
board 's meeting information 
together ihie week. 

AS THE BOARD office repre
sentative, Richey rel!ommends 
actions to 'the nine-member board 
lind the board votes on or amends 
the recommendation. 

The board will consider the 
increase propoeal at ita Sept. 16 
meetilll in Iowa City and will vote 
on a tuition proposal at it' 8 October 
meeting. 

The 7.5 percent increase would 
See n.on, Page 91, 
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Weather 
Today, partly . cloudy with widely 

ec:attel'ld Ihowers In the momlng and 
highs In the middle 10 upper 70s. 
Tonight, clear to partly cloudy with 
lows In the upper 50s and a 20 percent 
chance of rain. Expect a low tonight In 
the mid 10 upper 50s and a high 
tomorrow around 80. 

, ,. 

Nile Kinnick dl.plays his sl •• hlng style of running as he ahreds the 
Minnesota defense In a 1939 game. The Hawkeyes won,13-9. 

School board 
candidates set 
for election 
By Jamel Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

An announcement for a write-in 
campaign by an Iowa City man and 
an endOTsement of candidates by 
the Iowa City Education Associa
tion weTe among the last minute 
developments in the race for the 
Iowa City School Board. 

Walter Schnelle, 2828 Brookside 
Drive, said he decided last week to 
run for the school board as a 
write-in candidate for the one-year 
teno seat currently held by David 
Wooldrik. 

"A lot of my friends encouraged 
me to run: Schnel:" said. "And 
the fact is, a lot of th ings do need 
to be done in the district." 

Schnelle said the fact that there 
was only one candidate, Frances 
Malloy, currently running for the 
seat also encouraged him to enter 
the race. 

Malloy, contacted Monday night, 
said she bad heard of Schnelle's 
intentions to run for the board, but 
said she did not know enough 
about him to make any comment 
on his deetsion to enter the race. 

SCHNElLE, a fonner prinCipal 
at three Iowa City Schoolj! -
Longfellow Elementary, Lemme 
Elementary and Grant Wood 
Elementary - said he thought the 
major problem the district had to 
face was the lack of communication 
efforts by the board. 

"1 think the major problem I see 
with the district is the problems of 
communication between the board 
and the teachers," Schnelle ' said. 
"Better communication efforts 
have to be made." 

Schnelle admitted he has an uphill 
battle as a write-in, but said he 
plans to mount a serious campaign 
to win. 

"You bet I do (want to win): 
Schnelle said. "I wouldn't be in the 
race if I didn't plan to." 

If Schnelle wins! he would become 
the first write-in candidate to join 
the school boaro since 1983, when 
current Iowa City School Board 
members Ellen Widiss and David 
Wooldrik both won in the same 
manner. 

See relatetl s'ory ........ Page 3A 

THE DECISION BY Schnelle to 
run brings the total number of 
announced candidates in this 
year's school board race to ten. 

Two of the candidates, Betsy Haw
trey and Connie Champion, both 
received the endorsement of the 
Iowa City Educational Association 
(lCEA) over the weekend. 

Hawtrey and Champi.on received 
more than 70 percent of the vote 
from ICEA members. Figures on 
the other candidates vote totals 
were unavailable. 

But ICEA President Karen Woo
lums said the vote was more 
against the current incumbents 
than for Hawtrey and Champion. 

"Why it was those two who were 
end"orsed I don't reany know," 
Woolums said. "I'm more aware of 
it being a vote against the incum
bents running for re-election." 

Three incumbents - Randall Jor
dison, Craig Gjerde and Kathy 
I>ennigroth - al'e among the eight 
candidates running for three 
three-year tenn seats up in this 
year's election. 

WOOLUMS SAID THE vote 
sent a "loud and clear" signal of 
the teacher's dissatisfaction with 
the way the district is being run. 

"Peup)e are not pleased with wbat 
is going on in the district," Woo
lums said. "There is a lot of 
unhappiness among teachers with 
the board, and I think the vote 
shows this." 

The ICEA, whlch is the negotiat· 
ing union for all Iowa City School 
District teachers, reviewed all of 
the candidates individually before 
deciding on its endorsement, Woo
lums said. 

Woolums said she did not think 
the ICEA's decision to endorse 
candidates would hurt the union's 
position during next year's contract 
negotiations. 

"The candidates y.>e don't endorse 
may want ) t to hurt us," Woolums 
said. "But I think ' both sides will 
want to take a positive approach 
when bargaining begins next 
year." 

Burge plagued by 
stinking stairwells 
By Jo •• ph Levy 
The Daily Iowan, 

A potent stench gripped some of 
the stairwells of Burge Residence 
Hall this weekend, forcing some 
students to grip their noses. 

"It reeked," Burge resident Rollie 
Johns said Monday. 

Johns said he first notice4 the 
pungent odor Friday when he was 
~king luggage do:-vn a stail'Well to 
go home for the wee~end. . 

"It got worse as I walked down the 
stairs," he said. "r took to the 
elevator then." 

The smell was unmistakable, 
Johns said, adding that it doesn't 
take an expert to identify the smell 
of raw sewage. 

")t's the only thing that it could 
be," he said. 

A Burge Hall maintenance 
employee said the weekend fumes 
weren't a first-time occurrence, and 
have panneated the first floor of 
the building on other occasions. 

The unidentified employee said the 
smell sometimes invades the hall 
when maintenance persor,mel avoid 
flusbing the building's drains, 

"It'8 a me8sy jo~,· she said: 
But BuI'JC Hall Coordinator Corey 

Farris said he wasn't sure a lew
age backup W88 the correct diagno
sis of the emelL 

Ferris said he hadn't noticed any 
unusual odors in Burge this 
weekend, but added sometimes 

See Stanch, Page 9A 
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--------------------------~-------------Metro 
from III alaft reports 

Board dlacusaes Phase III 
The Iowa City School Board will meet 

tonight to discuss seven proposals for 
Phase m money - money allocated by 
the Iowa Legislature to enhance the 
quality of Iowa teachers - at 7:30 p.m. 
in the board room of the Central 
Administration Building, 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

The proposed plans for Phase m 
money include fmancing for the fol
lowing items: expanded teacher travel, 
sabbaticals, summer institute pro
grams, curriculum writing, implemen
tation of chairmanship positions, and 
expanded teacher incentive awards for 
recognition of performance. 

EPA manager gives talk 
A national manager for the Superfund 

program of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency will speak on the 
health effects of environmental conta
mination Wednesday, Sept. 9 from 2:15 
to 4 p.m. in the UI Hospitals Medical 
Alumni Auditorium Room E-331. 

Speaking on "The Role of Hazardous 
Waste Clean-up in Protecting Human 
Health," J. Winston Porter will give 
the first presentation in the newly 
built UI Center for Health Effects on 
Environmental Contamination. His 
speech is part of a continuing series of 
lectures addressing topics of health 
effects of environmental contamina
tion. 

Porter, a chemical engineer, was 
appointed assistant administrator of 
the agency in 1985. He had previously 
worked as an environmental consul
tant for the Bechtel Corporation. 

The UI Center for Health Effects and 
Environmental Education was estab
lished in June to aid the state in 
studying the effects of CO'ltaminants in 
the state's air, water, soil and food 
supplies. 

Library holds Iltl!racy day 
The Iowa City Public Library will 

sponsor "Celebrate Reading - Family 
Day at the Library" today in coopera
tion with an area-wide campaign spon
sored by the Cedar Rapids Gazette to 
increase awareness of the problem of 
illiteracy. 

Activities for literacy day include 
"Read - Avoid Extinction,· a story 
hour for children which will be held a,t. 
10:30 a.m. The stories will be told by 
children's librarian Hazel Westgat. 
Bookmarks and T-shirts will also be 
given away to audience members. 

There will alSQ be a discussion by Amy 
Baum and Marti Milani of Kirkwood 
Learning Center's Johnson County 
Literacy Project, on literacy for people 
interested in becoming reading tutors, 
in Meeting Room C of the library from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Agency gives health talks 
The Johnson County Chapter of the 

American Red Cross will be offering a 
course on "Child Health and 
Emergency Care" from Sept. 24 to Oct. 
5 in UI Family Practice Center Confer
ence Room B. 

The course, which is being co
sponsored by the UI Department of 
Family Practice and Pediatrics, will 
offer lectures on child safety hazards, 
administering first aid and CPR, and 
appropriate action against children's 
diseases and child abuse. 

The course will meet for five sessions, 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday 
evenings Sept. 24, Oct. 1 and Oct. 8, 
and from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday 
evenings, Sept. 28 and Oct. 5. 

For a course brochure and registration 
information, contact the Johnson 
County Chapter, American Red Cross, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

Group sings in ceremony 
The 200th anniversary of the signing 

of the U.S. Constitution will be comme
morated at the Herbert Hoover Pres
idential Library Auditorium in West 
Bran.ch, Iowa, with a ceremony featur
ing the Iowa City Chorus of Sweet 
Adelines, Monday, Sept. 14 at 7:30 
p.m. 

The 50-member chorus will provide a 
musical backdrop to dramatic readings 
from and about the Constitution pre
sented at the ceremony. 

corrections 
The Dally lowln strives lor accu racy 
and lairness In the reporting 01 news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarllication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publlcltions Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, SundaY', legll holi
days and university holidaY' and univer
sity vacations. Second CI888 postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon ratel: Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one eemeeter, $24 lor two 
semesters, S6 for summer session, S30 
lor full year; out of town. $20 for one 
aemesler, S40 for two semesters. S 1 0 for 
IUmm8f _ion, $50 for all year. 
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Dukakis seeks revolving 
fund to pay college bills 
By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

A system similar to that of 
SociaJ Security should be 
created in order to help students 
pay for college, Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis told a 
group of 175 supporters at an 
Iowa City residence Saturday. 

Referring to a speech he deliv
ered Friday in Ames, the Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
said that a revolving fund 
shouJd be established so that 
students could obtain funds for 
college and pay back the loan 
through withholding payments 
from paychecks. 

The program would be simiJar 
to Social Security in that contri
butions are dedu~d from the 

worker's pay. 
"There is nothing more impor

tant" than the future of educa
tion, Dukakis said . "Do you 
realize that one out of two 
teachers will retire in the com
ing years? We need to do some
thing about the future of educa
tion, and it takes someone in the 
White House to do it." 

Dukakis also outlined two other 
proposals in the speech titled "A 
new partnership for' educational 
excellence,· the creation of a 
$250 miJIion national fund to 
invest in teacher excellence by 
offering scholarships for people 
willing to make a commitment 
to a teaching career. The money 
would also be used to help in 
worker re-training. 

Also proposed in the speech was 
a $25 million campaign against 
illiteracy by providing funds to 
states for reading programs, 
while asking vqlunteers to work 
in the program. 

Dukakis also called for a fund 
that would help launch a new 
national teacher corps, a domes
tic peace corps, for teaching 
"that can inspire, galvanize and 
harness the power and potential 
of a new generation of teachers 
directly out of our liberal arts 
colleges and universities." 

After the group meeting. Duka
kis attended the Iowa City Fall 
Fun Festival, where his cam
paign sponsored T-shirts and 
entrance fee for the Class of 
1974 softball team. 

Gore Sr. praises his son's 
'enlightened lead~rship' 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite a 40-year generation 
gap, former Sen. Albert Gore Sr. 
shows no gap in support for his 
son's bid for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

The elder Gore visited the Iowa 
City Senior Center Saturday to 
campaign for his son, Sen. 
Albert Gore Jr., D-Tenn. 

The former four-term s'enator 
from Tennessee, who was a 
strong advocate for civil rights 
and against the Vietnam War 
during his time in the Senate, 
stressed that his son's viewpoint 
on issues was different from his 
own. 

"There's a 40-year difference in 
my age and my son's age. Our 
opinions are not exactly paral
lel,· Gore Sr. said. "My upbr
inging was out of the Depress
ion, and when the needs of the 
people were very different." 

Gore Sr. described his own 
political beliefs as being less 
progressive than his son's. 

But Gore Sr., who was a senator 
from 1948 until 1970, said he 
respects his son's viewpoint on 
issues, and thinks he's done a 
good job in Congress since he 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was sen
tenced Friday to two years in 
prison after being convicted of 
first degree theft, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Ramona Thomas Zeno, 740 
Michael St., failed to return a 
car rented from BiJl's Rental, 
105 E. Burlington St., which 
was rented through another 
person on Nov. 11, 1986. The 
automobile was not returned to 
the rental agency, and Zeno 
made no arrangements for a 
later return. 

The car was reported stolen and 
Zeno was a passenger in the car 
when police in Lake Charles, 
La., stopped the car on Dec. I, 
1986. 

• • •• 

A Joplin, Mo., man and a 
McKinney, Texas, man are 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

An accident involving an 
ambulance and two cars Friday 
afternoon at the intersection of 
Burlington and Dubuque streets 
resulted in a total of $5,000 
damage to the vehicles involved, 
according to police reports. 

No injuries were reported in the 
incident, which occurred when a 
vehicle driven by Marvin Kow
alke, 40, of Rural Road 2, 
alJegedly failed to respond to the 
ambulance's siren, entered the 
intersection and collided with 
the ambulance, according to 
police reports. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Women'l R.louree Ind Action 
Cen .. r will host a brown bag lunch 
discussion titled "Educltlon: The 
Misinforming of American Women" 
at 12:10 p.m. at WRAC, 130 N. 
Madison St. 
8ulln ... and Ublral A~ PIlei
mint 0fIICI will conduct a ReluRl4l 

• 

was first elected to the U.S. 
House of Representatives in 
1976. Gore Jr. was elected to the 
Senate in 1984. 

"He has been a leader in many 
fields, if I may say so with the 
pardonable favoritism of a 
father," Gore said. "He's done 
mighty well so far." 

Gore Sr. cited his son's record in 
organ donation legislation and 
nuclear arms reduction as proor 
of his "enJightened leadership,· 
in the Sena~. 

"He is separating himself from 
the pot of other Democratic 
candidates," Gore Sr. said. 

The two do not arguE: about 
issues, according to Gore Sr., 
but an exchange of opinions is 
not unusual. Gore Sr. said he 
supports Iiis son while main
taining his own convictions. 

During the United States' 
involvement in the Vietnam 
War, Gore Sr. was a member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and an opponent of 
the war. 

"We were engaged in a lost 
cause; he said. 
. But Gore watched as his son 
enlisted in the army and left for 
battle in Vietnam. . 

"He faced a personal choice, 

being held in the Johnson 
County Jail in connection with 
theft charges filed Friday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

John Henry Barker, Joplin, 
Mo., and Donald Ray Blood, 
McKinney, Texas, were 
allegedly removing money from 
laundry machines at the Le 
Chateau Apartments , 300 
Fourth Ave., Coralville, accord
ing to court records. 

In addition to the theft charges, 
both were charged with unlaw
ful possession of burglar tools 
and . possession of concealed 
weapons, according to court 
records. Both men were also 
charged with carrying a conce
aled weapon after police found 
knives with blades in excess of 
three inches. 

Barker was also charged with 
reporting false information to 
police officers after he originally 
provided a false name, date of 
birth and social security number 
to police officers, and later told 
police his real name and infor-

Kowalke's vehicle then spun 
around and hit a vehicle driven 
by Lucille Dietrich, 52, of Cedar 
Rapids, according to the report. 
Kowalke was charged with fail
ure to yield io an emergency 
vehicle and Deitrich with failure 
to wear a safety belt. 

Both vehicles sustained $1,500 
damage and the ambulance 
received $2,000 damage to its 
front end, according to police 
reports. 

The ambulance, which belonged 
to the Johnson County Ambu
lance Service, was transporting 
an infant from Mercy Hospital 
to UI Hospitals when the inci
dent occurred. UI Hospitals offi-

Writing Seminlr It 4:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 317. 
The Unlveralty of lowl Und.rllrl· 
dUI" Chemical Society will hold 
an Informational meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in Chemistry-Botany Building 
Room 141 . 
8tudintl for albbltt will hold its 
first oroaniz.tional rTJeeting It 6:30 
p.m. in EPB Room 304 . 

either to obey the law, or seek to 
avoid or disobey the law," Gore 
said. «He chose to obey the 
law." 

Gore Sr. said he doesn't take 
responsibility for the values his 
son chooses to uphold. 

"I really think his mother had 
more to do with that than I 
did,· he said. "She was really a 
stickler ror truth and honesty." 

As far as his son's presidential 
campaign goes, Gore Sr. said 
the younger Gore is gaining 
more narne recognition, espe
cially after the Iowa State Fair's 
Democratic candidate debate 
late last month. 

"1 thought he did a good deal in 
that direction on that date," 
Gore said. 

During that debate, Gore cap
tured media attention by 
repeatingly criticizing Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 
for taking credit for economic 
turnaround in Massachusetts. 

Gore Sr. also said although his 
son has strong support in the 
South, he does not consider 
himself a regional candidate 
and is working to become well
known in other regions. 

"The more people know him, 
the more favorable is the atti
tude; Got-e Sr. said. 

mation. 
Blood and Barker were being 

held Monday in the Johnson 
County Jail on $7,000 bond, 
acCording to jail officials. 

• • • 
A Johnson County District 

Court judge set a hearing date 
for Sept. 14 in a civil case filed 
by the Toomey News Agency 
against the City of.lowa City. 

The news agency, which distri
butes the Chicago Tribune in 
the Iowa City area, filed a 
request for an temporary and 
permanent injunction against 
the city in 110 effort to continue 
using a mobile subscription cen
ter located on the sidewalk in 
front of Iowa Book & Supply 
Co., 8 S. Clinton St. 

Patrick Toomey, owner of the 
news agency, med the suit after 
the stand was ordered off the 
sidewalk by city officials who 
cited viblation of Article VI, 
sections 81-135 of the Ordi
nances of the City ofIowa City. 

cials said the infant was not 
injured in the accident. 

Report: Four unidentified UI stu· 
dents received a warning early 
Friday morning fro(1l campus secu
rity alter they were found on the 
roof of Seashore Hall, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The students, who were not 
authorized to be on the building's 
rooftop , said they only wanted to 
watch the sunrise, according to Ihl 
report. 

Arre.t: Eight people were 
charged by Iowa City pollee early 
Saturday morning lor possession of 
marlj uane. The arrests oocurred 
after 'police responded to a report 
01 a loud party at 929 Iowa Ave., 
according to police reports. 

The jowl Forenllo Union will pre
sent a public debate of the proposl
tlon l "Resolved : That the early lowl 
Presidential caucuses hurt more 
than they hllp Iowa," at 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
The lowl Rowing AllOOllllon will 
hold a new membership meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In Macbride Hall Room 
112. 

WASHINGTON DC INTERNSHIPS? 
Washington Center Program 

For Details 
Wed., Sept. 9, 3:30 pm, 402 Chem Bot 

~ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
~ 315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

: TRI DELT PLEDGES 
: WE LOVE YOU! 
: YOU'RE THE BES 
I> 

: Love, <I 

I> The Actives : 
I>AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

Dick Parrott D.D.S. 
803 East Market Street 

338-0707 

Your smile is one of your greatest assets. We 
care about your smile and your comfort 

during treatment. 
General Dentistry; Cosmetic Dentistry; 

Insurance Accepted and Filed. 

" 100% Cotton Long Sleeved " 

POLO-STYLE SHIRTS 
1 for S18 or 

2 for S30 

IOWA LA'CROSSE 
Any questions 

• Faster than hockey! call Scott vogg 
• Constant contact! at 351-9272 

• More excitement than Wrest/emania. 
The Iowa Lacrosse Club would like to 
invite ALL people interested in 
experiencing the hottest game in town, to 
come to a practice and see for yourself 
that this game is for you/l 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYJ! 
Practices: Tuesday - Thursday; 
4:00 to 6:00 at 
the Field House field (not the bar!) 

The high poinl (rom Selko thl~ ('~~nll, ,1 (It"" ,II rylll I'Yl,ll11ln h()1I'1\1~.1 
champagne and brusht'll Roln-Ion!' (11l(k . ROlT1,ln nllmN,II" 11(1 J\old Ion!' 
accenl~ complele th!' bll'l1d o( d,'~~i< (!'.ll1lrl'\ .1nci "mplt, d('I~IIIIIJ\ e.lIt1'ry 
operated (or cordl!'s~ (OI1Vl'nienCf'.IOO. Com!' ~N' 111" ,lIld "II Ill(' wrmc\"rlul 
clocks in ollr Seiko QU~rt7 0111'(11011 loday 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 
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ZeJ?Lbyr 
:Board seats hotly contested THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24·HoUR RESUME 

A one-page resume is $20.00. Period. 
,10 candidates 
expected to 
attr ct voters 

I 

8y Jam •• Clhoy 
The Daily Iowan 

With 10 candidates running for 
• four open seats on the Iowa City 
I School Board, Johnson County 
election officials are expecting a 

' large voter turnout for today's 
election. 

I The nine candid ales on the ballot 
I and one announced write-in candi
date represent the most candidates 

• in an Iowa City School Board race 
• in at least a decade, according to 
Johnson County Elections Commis

' sioner Jeff McCullough. 
"It'8 certainly the most we've had 

in 10 years,' McCullough said. "I 
don't have records beyond that, but 
there are certainly a lot of candi-

I dates in th race by any standard." 
I McCullough contrasted the num

I ber of people running in this year's 
• school board race to last year, 

when only two people, EIJen Widias 

I and OrviUe Townsend, Tan for two 
I open seats on the hoard. 

"There lire quite a few candidates, 
I especially compared to last year,' 

McCullough said. "There seems to 
I be more of an interest in the 

campaign this year." 

I VOTERS RESPONDED to the 
lack of candidates last year by 

• turning out in record-low numbers. 
Only 1. 7 percent of the regislered 
votens in Iowa City bothered to 

, UI J-8chool 
I 'picks 6' in 
· state Lotto 
, 8y L111 Legge 

The Daily Iowan 

It's a gamble, but the Ul School of 
Journali m and Ma Communica-

• tion is using a IitUe imagination to 
fund its program • . 

It's not a new grant application, 
but a weekly entry in Iowa Lot
tery' "pick i:x" Lotto game. 

I "It's kind of a morale booster, a 
, little revenue enhancement,' 

Director Don milh said, but 
" added the d partment i n'l taking 

ita entry into the Lotto too seri
ously. 

"'There are import8nl tlungs being 
- I done in this departm nt. This isn't 

one of them,' SmIth l58id. 
Ul Journalism sociate Professor 

John EricltBon said he hked the 
, idea 
, 

I "Irs A WONDERFUL IDEA 
• in term of our contribution to the 
• with ofth tale,' Erickson said. 

"When w come through and we 
I have computer-equipped class

room. and a 10,OOO-volume 
I resource center, you will be abl to 
• thank the peopl of Iowa for having 

backed thi •. " 
SmIth said anyone in the building 

• can submIt entrle m th pot, by 
writing ai:x numbera betw none 

.. and 36 on • sheet of paper and 
1 leaving It in Smith' "in" ba k t at 

Commurucal1onll Center Room 205. 
On Frid ya before th lottery num

bers are ch n, mlth aid h 
; talli the li:x numbera mo t fre
I qucnlly ch nand ecTatche tho 

numberll on a ticket. He posta the 
entry immediately in t.h hall of 
th UI CommuniClillona Cenler SO 
ev ryon kno lh. number. 

TlUR'h' ENTRIE were ub
mitted ~ r la t w k'i ntry, but 

• lh Ix ch n w re not the win-
ning combmabon for this w k'e 

timated 5\. 75 million Iowa Lot
, tery Jackpot. 

mith added no tate money 18 
} involv d and that fi ulty will con
I tribu th dollar for the ticket. 

Ifthe d partm nt w re to pick the 
• COIT\'Ct. .hr, milh l58id h has no 

lpecinc pi n for lh money. 
·W would h v a long ~ culty 

, m tI to d !tid how \.0 use the 
,,!I\IGnev. h said." ur need. are 10 

w could apply it in many 

~"""tI th Iowa Lottery's 
1IIlb~~add nother game on 
",,'"O ...... J al proof of tate )otlery 

Officials, concern ov r th depart. 
ment's decillion to enter the lottery. 

'We h ard rumor they added 
, anoth r Lotto beeau th y h ard 

our IIChOoJ wall ntering and w 
-auld lower th chances of anyon 

, el to Tt'in,' Smith joked. · We !lee 

tL s 8 chance to win twice 88 
~ of\el'l." 

• American Heart 
Association 

cast ballots in last year's election, 
and the leading vote getter -
Townsend - received only 672 
votes. 

Townsend said he was pleased by 
the number of candidates in this 
year's election as compared to last 
year's. 

"I think it shows an increasing 
desire among the public to become 
involved in the school district," 
Townsend said. "I think it's better 
to have an inlerested public than 
one that doesn't care." 

But Townsend admits he is not 
sure what accounts for the 
increased interest in the school 
board. 

"I don't know, maybe there's been 
more issues this year than before," 
Townsend said. "Or mayhe it's 
because the general public is more 
dissatisfied with the job we're 
doing than before. But either way, 
it's good to have so many people 
involved." 

MCCULLOUGH SAID he 
thought the renewed interest of the 
media in the school board w~ the 
main cause of the increase in the 
number of candidates this year. 

"One thing I noticed is the media 
paid a lot of attention to the school 
board and to school board issues 
this year," McCullough said. "I 
think this attention helped stimu
late people into taking an interest 
in running for the board." 

But despite the number of candi
dates in this year's race, McCul
lough stopped short of predicting a 
record-high turnout in this year's 
election. 46,139 Iowa City resi
dents are registered to vote in this 
year's school board election. 

"I would predict we would have a 

turnout of at least 3,500, and 1 
hope it's more than that,' McCul
lough said. "But I don't think you 
can predict the turnout will set a 
record." 

But McCullough said at least one 
candidate, Walter Schnelle, who is 
running as a write-in, would bene
fit if the turnout was low. 

"IT CAN BE EASY for a 
write-in to win in Iowa City, espe
cially if the turnout is low ," 
McCullough said. 

In 1983, which set the record for 
lowest voter turnout until last 
year, two write-ins, Ellen Widiss 
and David Wooldrik, won seats on 
thE' hOArd . 

Twenty-three write-ins appeared 
on the ballot last year, but none 
mounted a serious campaign to win 
a seat on the board. 

Townsend, who ran in last year's 
campaign on a platform of better 
communication between the school 
board and the voters of the district, 
said he thinks this year's race is 
proof that the board is doing a 
better job of communjcatioh. 

"Let's put it this way; the fact that 
people are running this year means 
we must be communicating some
thing to the district," Townsend 
said. "Whether they are not happy 
with what we are communicating 
is another story." . 
" 

PREPARE FOR 
A SUCCESSFUL , 

, 

FUTURE NOW, JOIN 

fIIE 
National Professional Fraternity In 

Marketing, Sales Management and 
Seiling 

An informational meeting will be held 
Sept. 9, Wednesday at 

7:00 in 313 PHBA 

Food and Beverages Served. 
ALL MAJORS ARE WELCOME I 

Your resume will be ready 24 hours from when you place your 
order (or you can get it the same day for a small rush charge) . At the 
time you place your order, you can decide what typeface and resume 
style you'd like. 

When you come-in to proof your resume, we'll put in any 
corrections you need while you wait. And while we put the finishing 
touches on your resume, you can decide how many copies of your 
resume you'd like, and what kind of paper you'd like them on. 

We'll keep your resum e on file electronically forever. If you need 
changes, a copy of your resume marked up to show your changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And for those of you who'd like to stand out a little, we're experts 
at custom graphics. We're also more than happy to take care of cover 
letters and reference pages. 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere else. Because you only get one 

chance to make a good first impression. 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

S~art your day with 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Photo processing 
Your way ... 

the ChOice IS up TO YOU! 
single set of pictures • second set of pictures 

• 35 Plu$® ,JumbO 4"x 6" 35mm custom color pictures 
Bring in your original color roll of film today, and get 
your photos back on Quality Kodak paperl • Ask for details at 

photo department. 

save on your Labor Day pictures with these coupons! 
cou,:-lpt,-c:"''' PI! 10491 , 10341, 

PrOc:':=' II Movie I I ::,:~".,,, 
we usellOClM PaC)eI"11 and Slide I COlOr PrInt t" 2.... processing PtfiCInInO 

1111. II KoGIChromt or rtt.cnrolnt II Custom • •• I · prints IrOnI FIJII. 
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THE COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

is now accepting applications for 
independent student research grants. 

Applications will be available in the CAC 
office beginning Monday, August 31. 

Applications will be due Friday, 
October 2 by 3:00 p.m . 

If you have any questions, please stop by the 
CAC office (next to the Union Pantry), lower 

level, IMU, or contact Craig Canby at 335~3262. 
: L-------------------------------------------------~ 

POSTER . 

SALE 
Sept. 8-11 Tues. -Fri. 
10:00 am-6:00 pm 

IMU BALLROOM 
2nd Floor 

Sponsored by Arts & Crafts Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Iowa's only Helsman Trophy Winner, Kinnick was 01 the Iqwe basketban team before dropping the 
not only superb on the gridiron, but was a member aport to concentrate on tootball and academics. 

Kinnick _______________________ ~_ti~ __ f~_~ __ lA 

father had kept for him. I was 
jealous of that scrapbook, because I 
never had one." 

"ALL THE CLICHES fit Nile," 
says Couppee. "He was Jack Arms
trong and Frank Merriweather 
rolled into one. He was the smal
lest - only about 5'8", 170 to 175 
pounds - and the slowest of all 
our backs. Our coach, Eddie Ander
son, used to say that if that man 
could've run a 10-flat 100, the Big 

Kinnick, second Irom left, was 
a member of a 1940 College 
AII·Star team that played 
agaln8t the Green Bay Pack· 
era. In the game, Kinnick 
palled lor two touchdown. 
and drop·klcked four extra 
points In a 45-28 lOll to the 
NFL champions. 

Ten would've banned him. Roger 
Pettit was a better punter, and Bill 
Green was a better runner. But 
never in a game. In a game, you 
just knew he'd do something in the 
last minute, find a way to pull us 
out. In my 66 years, I've never met 
anyone who had the self-discipline 
that 21-year-old bad. Tbere was 
just an aura about him. He didn't 
try to create it, it was just there. 
You really had the feeling you were 
in the presence of someone very 
special." 

And would Nile show up at a , 
reunion such 9.8 this? 

Laughter all around, ·Oh. no .. .' 
"No, I tell you where Nil Knnick , 

would be right now: says Coup
pee. "He'd be in the White House. , 
And with him there, we wouldn't 
have any of the junk that's going 
on now. Nile would've been 10 far 
ahead of the e people ...• 

WEDNESDAY: Klnnlck's career 
skyrocket. as the "Jronmen" 
bring clory to Iowa football. 

'UPVBettmann Newsphotos 

Whether you're into busine , 
science or engineering, TI has 
all the right calculators with 
all the right functions for you. 

Every year, thou and of hap I . 
students watch th ir course load 
become an over! ad. And ev ry 
year, the smart one m ng them 
pick up a TI calculat r nd take 
a load off. 

TI offers everything ffi m 
advanced cientific that cI k 
your performances, to progmm~ 
mables that peak your language, 
to a solar~powered financial cal u~ 
lator that highlight your an w rs 
even in lowlight condition. 

And the large, color~coded key 
and simple keyboard lay ut mean 
you'll spend Ie time figurin J 

out the calculator and more tim 
figuring out your probl m . 
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, Campaign '88 

I Hart set to discuss scandal 
· with Koppel on 'Nightline' 

Grassley to endorse Dole 
From 01 wire services 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, is expected to 
endorse Sen. Robert Dole ef Kansas for the 
Republican preSidential nomination later this 
week, aides said Monday. 

announce his endorsement but indicated it may 
occur when the two politicians appear together. 

Meanwhile, Vice President George Bush is favored 
by nearly half the GOP voters in the 14 ·Super 
Tuesday" Southern and border states, but the big 
winner among the ' Democrats is "undecided," a 
Scripps Howard News Service poll showed Monday. 

WASHlNGTON (UPl) - Former 
Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., will aay 
he is lOrry for hie actions during 
hi~ dis rOU8 1988 presidential 
ru ... ..,..and will stick to his 
d6 withdraw from the race, 
it was reported Monday. 

Hart is scheduled to appear on 
ABC News "Nightline" Tuesday 

• night to discuss his plans. Hart 
abandoned the race in May after 

• the Miami Herald broke a story 
I that he spent a weekend with 

model Donna Rice while his wife 
• was out of town. 

A comment last month by one of 
Hart's former campaign leaders 

, kindled speculation Hart would 
re-enter the presidential race, and 

, Hart cut short a vacation in Ire-
o land and retumed home. The pros

pect of a revived Hart campaign 
drew negative reaction from politi-
cal observers. 

Cable News Network, citing 
• unnamed aources, reported Hart 

will not re8ume his campaign for 
, the Democratic presidential noml
I nation and will make the 

aary Hart 
announcement ·when he appears 
tomorrow night on a television talk 
show." 

CNN ALSO SAID he will "apo
logize for his actions while he was 

still a candidate." 
A spokesman at ABC News Night

line said it had not been told what 
Hart might say. "It hasn't hap
pened yet," he said. 

Hart campaign officials could not 
be reached for comment. 

Hart was the front-runner in the 
race for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination when he withdrew 
his candidacy. He abruptly halted 
his campaign May 8, acknowledg
ing it had been severely damaged 
by the May 3 newspaper report 
alleging he spent part of the previ
ous weekend at his Washington 
home with Rice. 

Hart denied there was any sexual 
relationship between himself and 
the Miami model, maintaining the 
two were just friends . Subsequent 
reports and photos revealed Hart 
had traveled to the island of 
Bimini with Rice. 

The Washington Post said it had 
evidence of other Hart liaiaons, 
though, citing Hart's withdrawal 
from the race, it did not report 
details. 

Aide Tom Synhorat aaid Gr888ley is slated to 
appear with the Senate minority leader Saturday 
prior to a Republican gathering in Ames. Grassley 
and Dole alao are scheduled to travel together 
throughout the state to generate support for the 
1988 Iowa caucuses, Synhorst said. 

Synhorst said he does not know when Grassley will 

The survey ofl,061 voters in the region conducted 
Aug. 30 through Sept. 2, showed that among 
RepUblicans Bush is the fIrst choice of 48 percent of 
those who aaid they planned to vote in the GOP 
primaries. 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP'S 
CYCLING'S SECOND SEASON 

SALE 
MOUNT AlN 81 

DiamondBack Ascent '87 

Diamond Back Ascent '86 

Was 

.$d69:OO 

.$368.00 

Diamond Back Ascent EX '87 $47§.OO 

IS Now 

· Jackson focuses on workers 
in nomination announcement 

DiamondBack Fleetstreak '87 $d79.00 

$319.00 
$279.00 
$399.00 
5239.00 

All Mountain Bikes On Sale' 

lZ SPEED 81KES 

Centurion C8va1etto 

Centurion Accordo RS 

Centurion IronmanExpert 

Was Is NOW 

~d9.00 $199.00 
By Denise Coutur. 

• United Press International 

PITTSBURGH - Jesse Jackaon 
announc d plans to formally seek 
the Democratic nomination for 
president Monday, choosing Labor 
Day in a traditional blue-collar 
stronghold to reach out to Ameri
can workers to help him win the 
19 face. 

The Baptist minister and civil 
rights activist said he chose Pitts-

• burgh BI th starting point of a 
three-city tour so he could partici-

• pate in its Labor Day celebration 
and "be with working people who 
are the heart and soul of this 

, nalion.· 
He also traveled to Cleveland, 

, where h gave a rousing speech 
• calling (or jobs, justice and worker 

solidarity. 
Rep. Louis tokes, D-Ohio, said he 

wSS publicly supporting Jackson's 
presidential bid and predicted he 

• would win th Democratic nomina
tion. 

"He looks ao good in the polla,· 
• said toke . ~ think that we may 

be on the verge of log a mirscle 

Th TI·65 Ad"anced 
iCflti/ic offers all of the 

bulh·in Ilm fiCIn Clf the TI.-60. 
pl a col*'at hi timer firr I.ah

u'ork, eight ph ica! 
on Wilt fur l e in 

tlu!rmud rUllni and 
ph'Y I CIS weU a 
Dec' ion Program. 
IIIIIlg (if ... then) 
cafldbilitie . There 
ar I ,dsCl J 00 pro. 
gramming tep 
for re/Jt'lIIiw 
cal ukltiCln . 

in American politics." 
Jackson said his presidential can

didacy will help to increase the 
number of black registered voters 
and the number of blacks holding 
public offices. 

"If I can be president, your child 
can be a doctor, a lawyer, a judge, 

a governor, a mayor, a general, a 
musician, an artist, a scientist," he 
said. • All of us can be more than 
what we are." 

Jackson also planned a stop in 
New York City. 

The civil rights leader heads the 
Rainbow Coalition of minority and 

. ethnic groups and has a solid base 
of black support, especially in his 
native South. 

But Jackson said one of the lessons 
he learned from his unsuccessful 
bid for the presidency in 1984 was 
that he must expand his base and 
build a larger coalition, including 
blue-collar workers. 

"I've learned that by focusing on 
the issue of economic justice, we 
can build a coalition sufficient to 
win," Jackson told a news confer
ence and a group of about 100 
supporters at the St. Benedict the 
Moor. Church in Pittsburgh. 

"We're putting a real focus now on 
broadening the base of the party, 
expanding the party, which is a 
key to winning," the Baptist 
preacher said. 

$329.00 
$675.00 $499.00 

All Centurions On Sale 

ACCESSOroBS 

All Summer Clothing shorts, jerseys, shoes 

Car Racks by Automaxl, Yakima 

Kryptonite K'4 Locks 

Waterbottles 

All tubes 

Cyclecomputers 
. Bargain table U 

upto50% off! 
25% off 

.saii! .~S- 825.95 
2'01'lhepriceof 1 !! 
2 fOl'lhe price of 1 !! 

from $24.95 

l00's of items on sale. Sale limited to items in stock, so come early for 
best selection. No layaways. 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
215N. Linn St. 337·3662 

ews. 
The TI·74 BASICALcn
Programmable Ad"anced 
Scientific is Tl's BASIC language 
programmable calculator. . 

In addition to offering a full range 
of scientific, mathematical and sta
tistical {unctions, the TI·74 offers 
a 113 BASiC keyword set with a 
special {unction key that gives direct 
2-keystroke access to 4 J BASIC 
commands. The Tl·74 also has 
subroutine capability for advanced 
programming flexibility. 

The TI.95 PROCALcrw is 
keystroke programmable and also 
offers a full range of scientific, 
mathematical and statistical {unctions. 

Featured in the Tl-95 is Tl's exclu
sive Power Windows Tr.4 Operating 
System, which provides easy access 
to the functions and flexible file 
management system. Both the TI-95 
and the TI-74 offer optional equip
ment such as Solid State So/twareTlA 

modules, an BK constant memory 
module, a portable printer and 
cassette interface. 

TheTI 
Business 
Analyst Solar 
features Tl's 
exclusive Anylite 
SolarTM technol
of:j, so 'You can 
use it in any 

light. Preprogrammed formulas help you 
speed through business problems such as 
interest, loans, real estate, bonds, pricing 
and profit. 

So pick up a TI calculator today. 
It'll save you a lot of grief and it 
might just save your skin. 

TEXAS~ 
INSIRUMENTS 
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from DI wire services 

• 

Soviet refusenik gets OK to emigrate 
MOSCOW -Jewish dissident Josef Begun, who has been trying 

to leave the Soviet Union for 16 years, was given permission "in 
principle" today to depart for Israel. his son said. 

, ' Begun, 54, a mathematician and teacher of Hebrew who spent 
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four years in prisons and labor camps, was called to the Ovir 
Office, which administers visas, early today, Boris Begun said. 

"My father was given permi88ion in principle to leave," Begun 
said. 

He was sentenced in 1983 to a 12·year term for anti-Soviet 
activities, but was released in February after serving four years 
in a Ural Mountains labor camp and in Chistopol prison. 

Lull in Gulf battle tied to U.N. efforts 
DUBAl, United Arab Emirates - After one of the most violent 

weeks to date in the Persian Gulf tanker war, attacks on shipping 
by Iraq and Iran had ceased by Monday, apparently in 
conjunction with a United Nations effort to mediate an end to the 
conflict. 

There have been no attacks by Iraq on Iranian shipping since 
Saturday, while Iran has refrained from hitting civilian ships in 
the Gulf since Thursday. 

The de facto truce in the Gulf came after an upsurge in which 
Iraq claimed to have hit 15 Iranian tankers in the northern 
Persian Gulf in one week, while Iran hit seven ships during four 
days in retaliation for the Iraqi attacks. 

The slowdown in fighting is apparently linked with a scheduled 
visit to the region by U.N. Secretary General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar. 

S. Korean ruling party head to visit U.S. 
SEOUL, South Korea - Roh Tae Woo, head of South Korea's 

ruling party and its presidential nominee in the election planned 
for December, will visit Washington next week, party sources said 
Monday. 

Roh's trip will be at the invitation of the National Press Club, but 
Roh also expects to see President Ronald Reagan, Secretary of 
State George Shultz and other administration and congressional 
leaders, according to members of the ruling Democratic Justice 
Party. 

Roh is expected to leave Seoul Sunday and spend the early part of 
the week in Washington. 

According to an article in Tuesday's issue of the Korea Times, 
-Democratic Justice Party officials believe that Roh's meetings 
with U.S. leaders wilJ help elevate his political stature in the eyes 
of the electorate at home." 

Cockpit checklist Increases air safety 
SEATTLE - Last month's airliner crash in Michigan that killed 

156 people, the second·worst airplane disaster in U.S. aviation 
history, might have been prevented if a simple cockpit safety 
checklist had been installed in the plane, the device's manufac· 
turer claims. 

Steve Meginnis, executive vice president of the Dexter-Wilson 
Corp., a Seattle firm specializing in cockpit components and 
aircraft wiring, said he has repeatedly tried to interest air 
carriers in equipping their commercial jets with his "mechanical 
lighted checklist." 

"I believe the Northwest crash would not have happened if the 
mechanical checklist had been in the cockpit," Meginnis said. 
"One of the critical functions it checks for is the flaps." 

Report: Nuclear power safety still poor 
WASHINGTON - A consumer group founded by Ralpl) Nader 

reported that the safety record of the nuclear power industry w~s 
as bad in 1986 as the nearly record bad year in 1985, with nearly 
3,000 reported irregularities in nuclear plant operations. 

"The total number of mishaps remained virtually unchanged 
from 1985, suggesting that the industry's poor safety record 
continues," said the report to be issued Tuesday by Public 
Citizen, its annual assessment on the nuclear power industry. 

"There were approximately 3,000 mishaps at U.S. nuclear 
reactors in 1986,' Public Citizen said. 

ExerCise may benefit heart patients 
DALLAS - Long-term, strenuous exercise lowers blood pressure 

and heart rates of some coronary patients, a study shows. 
Sixteen participants in a yearlong study showed an average 13 

percent increase in "cardiac output," the amount of blood the 
heart pumps a minute, compared to a matched group of patients 
who did not exercise, according to the report published Monday in 
Circulation" a journal of the American Heart Association. 

The heart patients in the study also generally overcame 
abnormal blood pressure changes they had experienced in 
response to exertion, had lower resting heart rates and other 
indications of improved cardiovascular functioning, the study 
said. 

Quoted. _. 
Guys don't know how to flush toilets, I guess. 

-UI freshman Stacy Smith, a Burge Hall resident, suggesting a 
possible cause of a 'pungent' odor which permeated the dorm 
this weekend. See story, page 1A. 
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Whatever the ~ment. Pilot has the fonnula 
for writing comfort and precision. 

Pilot's Better Ball Point Pen. in medium and fine points. 
lets you breeze through long note-taking sessions. In fact, 

we've made writer's fatigue a thing of the past! Thiscl)'Slal barreled 
veteran of the campus has a ribbed fi~ grip for continuous comfort 
and is perlectly balanced for effortless ring. Best of all. you11 never 
throw it out because it's refillable. 

The perfect teammate to the Better Ball Point Pen is Pilot's 
Pencilier O.Smm mechanical pencil. It has a continuous lead feed 
system and a cushion tip that helps eliminate the frustration of lead 
breakage. The Pencilier's jumbo eraser does the job cleanly while 
the ribbed grip offers the same comfort as the Better Ball Point Pen. 

Pick up the Pilot Team at your campus [J ~ 
bookstoretoday ... The Better Ball PI LOY 
Point Pen and The Pencilier. ' I " 

NatiOn/world 

E. German leader 
starts visit to West 
By William Tuoh~ 
Los Angeles Times 

BONN, West Germany - East 
German leader Erich Honecker 
began an historic visit to West 
Germany Monday, declaring that 
the aim of the two Germanys 
should be to "live in peace.· 

The white-haired, 75·year-old 
Communist leader, making the 
first such visit by an East German 
head of government, declared on 
his arrival, "My most important 
aim will be to see how both Ger
man states can actively work to 
fulfill their obligation and ensure 
that war never again emanates 
from German soil, but only peace." 

West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl greeted Honecker at the 
chancellery as bands played the 
national anthems of both countries. 
Nearly identical red, gold and 
black national flags flew overhead. 

HEAVY SECURITY forces were 
in evidence as Honecker's limou· 
sine arrived from the airport. He 
had flown to Bonn from East 
Berlin in s jetliner operated by 
Inter/lug, the Esst German airline. 

Outside the chancellery, a group of 
youths who said they were mem
bers of Kohl's Christian Democra
tic Party held banners bearing the 
words "Germany, United Father
land." The phrase is from a line in 
the East German anthem that was 
banned after the East Germans 
scrapped plans for reunification in 
the 1950s. 

In Bonn's central Cathedral 
Square, a score of Roman Catholic 
demonstrators erected a symbolic 
replica of the Berlin Wall, which 
was built under Honecker's super
vision in 1961 to keep East Ger· 

mans from fleeing to West Berlin. 
Kohl, in his welcoming remarks, 

emphasized that the two German 
states could cooperate, but he 
urged that improvements be made 
in the way East Germany observed 
hUman rights. In particular, he 
said, West Germany would like to 
see the East Germans rescind their 
order to border guards to shoot 
anyone trying to escape. 

ACCORDING TO KOHL'S 
spokesman, Friedheim Ost, Kohl 
told Honecker, "The use of violence 
or the threat of violence along the 
border is not acceptable.' 

After the meeting with Kohl, Hon
ecker lunched with West Gennan 
President Richard von Weiz· 
saecker, who declared that Ger
mans in East and West belong to 
the same country, despite the sepa· 
ration after World War II. 

-We belong to one nation, which 
did not disappear in the ruins of 
World War II or with Hitler,· Von 
Weizsaecker said. "Our continent 
is divided but we are united i.n 
spirit." 

West Germans hope the Honecker 
visit will improve the lot of East 
Germans and increase the flow of 
visitors across the border. 

Honecker sees the visit as a sig. 
nificant mark of recognition, at 
long last, by the West German 
government. The West German 
constitution calls specifically for 
reunification, but Honecker threw 
cold water on the idea, saying, "It 
is dangerous and senseless to 
mourn the German Reich that 
perished so shamefully." 

Kohl, under pressure from conser
vative supporters, has described 
Honecker's trip as a "working 
visit" rather than a state visit. 

Schmidt freed after 
7 months in Beirut 
By Rlad Kal 
United Press International 

DAMASCUS, Syria - West Ger
man hostage Alfred Schmidt was 
released Monday in Beirut after 
more than seven months of captiv
ity and the businessman who 
claims he arranged a $5 million 
ransom for Schmidt said another 
German hostage will be freed soon. 

"I t's wonderful to be free again. At 
long last," Schmidt, looking tired 
but clean shaven, said in Damas
cus. "I was not mistreated." 

Rashid Mahroum, a West German 
businessman of Lebanese origin 
who had served as an intermediary 
in negotiations between Bonn offi
cials and the kidnappers, told 
German television Monday night 
that he arranged the ransom pay
ment. 

A SECURITY SOURCE in 
Beirut said the $5 million ransom 
was paid by the West German 
government and a private company 
for the release of Schmidt, 47, a 
biotechn.ician kidnapped in mostly 
Moslem west Beirut on Jan. 21. 

But officials in Bonn and represen
tatives of Siemens, the electronics 
firm for which Schmidt works, 
have denied paying any ransom. 

West German officials denied any 
deal was made for Schmidt and 
said his release would have no 
effect on the case' of suspected 

terrorist Mohammed Ali Hamadei, 
who is being held in a German jail 
on charges of hijacking a TWA 
jetliner to Beirut in 1985 and 
killing an American passenger. 

Mahroum also said Rudolf Cordes, 
the other West German held by the 
e.Jiremist Strugglers of Freedom 
Organization, would be freed soon. 
Mahroum last Thursday predicted 
Schmidt would be freed during the 
weekend. 

SCHMIDT WAS SET free early 
Monday morning at the entrance to 
west Beirut's southern suburbs, a 
caller claiming to speak for the 
Strugglers of Freedom said in a 
telephone call to Lebanon's 
National News Agency. 

Schmidt was escorted by Syrian 
security officers directly to the 
West German Embassy in Damas
cus. Sources said he later was 
driven to the Damascus airport 
with the West German ambassador 
and hurried onto a chartered jet for 
Frankfurt. 

But German television reported 
Schmidt would be taken by a 
German Air Force plane to the 
Cologne-Bonn airport, which has a 
civilian section and a restricted 
military base. 

German officials maintsined late 
Monday night that Schmidt was 
still at the embassy in Damascus. 

Unlike other freed foreign hos· 
tages, Schmidt did not hold a news 
conference . 

0/ CarTllus Programs and Student PdMties 

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT WEEKEND 

Come join US for a weekend of personal and 
organizational development workshops! Learn 
success strategie&, become a more effective 
leader. Activities, games, and social time will 
provide friendship and funl 

For more information, call 335-3059 or stop by 
the Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities, 1st floor, IMU. Hurry, deadline is 
tomorrow. (Wed., Sept. 9, 1987, 4:00 pm) 

SEPT. 11-13 
FREE meals, lodging, 
transportation. 

(JO/tt 
335-3059 

TRAVEL WITH US 
AND GET INVOLVEDI 

University Travel is now accepting 
applications for new members. 
Applications are available in the Student 
ActMties Center, lMU. All applications are 
due by Friday, September 18, 3 pm. 
Questions? CaIl University Travel 
335-3270. 

University-Trovel 

'ALA BOARD' 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cookl 

We'll Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Rellde .. CI 111111 

Seven-Day Plans (e.dudlng Sund.y e_1nQ Melli) 

Full Board ....... . . . .. . " ..•..... , .... . 
Lunch & Dinner ................... ..... . 
Breakfast & Dinner ...................... . 

'''7. 
ttl! 

IlATH 

$581 .00 
$556.50 
$519.50 

Five-Day Plans (Monday Ihrough Friday) 

Full Board ............................. $565.00 
Lunch & Dinner ................ .. ..... .. $530.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ......... ............ ' $428.50 
Breakfast & Lunch ................ ..... " $379.50 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $298.00 
Lunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $238.00 
Breakfast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $143.00 

ORates Discounted to Starting Dal • . 
Contracts May B. Obtained al 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall, lower level Or Call 335-3009 For More Information 

These Plans Are Also Available To Faculty and Sl,ff 

IFmilil 
ill®~i0lbsffiili1©!ID 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage you to phone The Dally 
Iowan Circulation Office at 335-5782 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 
Until home delivery begins, you can pick up a 01 
at one of the following campus drop sites. 
olMU Information Desk 
° Health SCience Library 
° Law Library 
• Main Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The 
Daily Iowan 
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Introduce your children to 
Meg, Jo, Beth, and Amy! 

little Women 
"The finest children's rheatre in the country, ~ !he \OOrld. " 

Sunday 
September 27 
3 p.m. 

$/11$91$7 
$8.801$71$5 UI SemI 
$5.501$4.501$3.$0 
Children 18 and under 

Tht Univmit) of IQIA(! 
101m City. lou'/l 

Cau 335 .. 1160 
or ",II Jrn ", ''''''' .....,do I ...... 0., 

I-BOO-HANCHER 
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HANCHER 
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Nation/world 40% off ;~~ 

Pope's visit to bring out the masses 
Any Weight 
Loss Program 

QIjI tadoy ... _."..-

(QjWEIGHT a WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Newsday 

Pope John Paul II was touring a 
West Gennan city in his bullet
proof limousine last year when he 
tried to open the window and greet 

ow long the way. The window 
budge - security agents 

Ii 1 lied a special lock - but 
John Paul was detennined. 

Using the large crucifIX he wears 
around his neck as a wedge, he 
popped the latch, yanked at the 
window and triumphantly saluted 
the faithful. 

It was an episode that again 
reve81ed John Paul as a folkloric 
public figure with an ebullient, 
unpredictable nature and a politi
cian's knack for working a crowd. 

French wary over 
Chad involvement 
Los Angeles Times 

P ARIS- French troops shot down 
a Libyan bomber over the capital of 
Chad Monday, prompting more 
uneasiness in Paris over France's 
growing involvement against its 
will in an elcaJalion of the war in 
Central Africa. 

The bomber, a Soviet Tupolev.22, 
was blasted by an American-made 
Hawk mi88i1e a8 it joined two other 
Libyan bombers on a punitive raid 
of Chad in retaliation for a Cha
dian invasion and seizure of a 
military bue in Libya two days 
earlier. 

The violent exchange reflected the 
failure of Fl'ance to control the 
military ambitions of President 
Hi sen Habre of Chad. It was sure, 
in ft\ct. to increase French irrita
tion with the United States . 
French newspapers reported that 
French officials believe that Ameri
can officit\l , bopint for the humili
ation of Col. Moammar Gadhafi of 
Libya, were encouraging the esca
pades of Habre. 

ACCORDING TO the French 
Ministry of Defense, French forces 
fired at the bomber before it could 
release its bombs over N'Djamena, 
the capital of Chad. This action, 
the ministry said, "conforms to the 
nature of the defensive employ
mentn of French troops in Chad. 
When the first bomber crashed, a 
second Tupolev-22 tumed back, 
failing to release its bombs. 

But, the Chadian Embassy in 
Paris said, a third Tupolev-22 
dropped five bombs over the C.ro88-
roads town of Abeche, 440 miles 
northeast of N'Djamena. One bomb 
hit Abeche's newly extended mili
tary airstrip, kiliing two civilians 
and damaging the airstrip exten
sively. 

Although the Libyans caused no 
damage in N'Djamena, they were 
bellicose in their statements. 
Libyan radio wamed all civilian 
aircraft against "approaching or 
entering Chadian airspace as they 
wiJI be exposed to danger." The 
radio urged all foreign diplomats 
and civilians to leave N'Djamena 
at once for their own safety. 

Siamese twins survive 
Skull-dividing surgery 
By Mary Gabriel 
United Press International 

8ALTIMORE-DoctorssaidMon
day th y were ·slightly encour
aged" by the condition of 
7-month-old iamese twins whose 
.\rulla were separated in delicate 
surgery, but they cautioned it is 
too IIOOn to tell If the tWlhS escaped 
bnun damage. 

Mark Rogers, director of pediatric 
inte ive care at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, who reviewed the twins' 
condition Monday, said he WBB 
".lightly ncouraged they are 
domg w II." But Rogers said it will 
be ve!'(ll weeka before doctors can 
determine if lhe babies will have 
normal brom funct.Jon. 

PhysiCians gav the twins a 50-50 
chance of lurvivlhg the operation. 
Th boys w re in critical but stable 
COndl110n Monday 811 they rested in 
separate crib for the flI'8t time 

since their birth Feb. 2. 
Twin brothers Patrick and Benja

min Binder of U1m, West Germany, 
were separated in a 22-hour opera
tion that ended early Sunday. 

The twins were bomjoined at the 
back of the head and sharing a 
major vein, but they had com
pletely separate brains, doctors 
said. 

"Weare very gratified that they 
survived surgery," said Rogers, 
noting surgeons, to control bleed
ing, had to sharply lower the 
infants' body temperature and 
deliberately stop their hearts 
before their heads could be separ
ated. 

The parents ofthe boys, Josef, 36, 
and Theresia, 20, will not talk to 
reporters or release photographs of 
their sons because they bave a 
contract with the West German 
photo magazine Bunte. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Monday, September 14th 

Informational Meeting 
& Clinics 

Tuesday, September 8 
W dnesday, September 9 
Thursday, September 10 

North Entrance· Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
at 6:30 pm 

For information call 
Cathie Schweitzer' 335-8903 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 

• All students from all departments are invited to 
n SVP to become involved in all aspects of 

video production and programming. 
• Create productions for 'SVP programming on 

local cable stations 
• W Portable and studio equipment waiting for 

you to use it. 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP AND 
RECRUITMENT MEETINGS 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 . 7:00 PM PRINCETON RM., UNION 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 ' 7:00 PM (LOCATION lB.A.) 
St. UI It the Stud.nt Acllvltltl Fllr, 11 :30-4:30, Thuractay, 
Stpt.mber 10 

CALL uS AT 335-328Q OR DROP BY OUR OFFICE/STUDIO AT 
THE TUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER IN THE UNION. 
MANAGEMENt POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 

But while the pontiff is certain to 
demonstrate more of the same 
spunk and star power during his 
nine-city, 10-day tour oftbe United 
States, he may find himself won
dering on more than a few occa
sions if the trip to this contentious 
comer of the church's realm was 
such a good idea, after all. 

can Catholics await the pope's visit 
with great anticipation. 

photographers to the story and will 
have a helicopter standing by to 
shuttle fUm from the site of an 
open-air Ma88 to Herald offices on 
Biscayne Bay. 

2401 T_ "". _ DIy.'" 

Without doubt, miJIions of Ameri-

In Miami, where John Paul begins 
his tour on Thureday, the event 
promises to all but shut down the 
city. Schools will be closed, bank 
hours curtailed, trials postponed, 
major thoroughfares designated 
off-limits. The Miami Herald is 
assigning 50 reporters and 18 

One Herald reporter said, "God 
knows how many good stories will 
never see the light of day because 
there is nobody here to cover 
them." 

338-9175 §~ 
MIjof_ ..... -.OCI. {UHJIO\ (Mnod ___ II)IIIN'L 

Volunteer Against Illiteracy. 
The only degree you need 

is a degree of caring. 

FROM E TO THE ARMY 
WITHOUT MISSING A BEAt 

The hardest thing about break
ing into professional 
music is-well, break
ing into 'professional 
music. So if you're 
looking for an oppor
tunity to turn your 
musical talent into 
a full-time perform
ing career, take a 
good look at the .Y.'IIr.:~;',v· 
Army., 

ltsnot 
all parades 
and John Philip 
Sousa. Army 
bands rock. 
waltz and boogie 
as well as march, 
and they perform 
before concert au
diences as well 
as spectators. 
With an average 

of 40 performances a month, there's 
also the opportunity for travel-
not only across America, but possibly 
abroad. 

Most important, you can 
expect a first-rate pro
fessional environment 
from your instructor , 
facilities and fellow 
musicians. The Army 

has educational 
programs that 
can help _you 
pay for off
duty instruc

tion, and if 
you qual
ify, even 

help you 
repay 

-insured 
·tudent loans. 

If you can sight-

read music, performing in the Army 
could be your big break. Write: 
Chief, Army Bands Office. Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, 1N 46216-5005. 
Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY BAND. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

i--------------------------~~------------------------------------~ 

• Cut a beUer deal 
-with Credit Union 

p 

I 
I 
I J 
I \ 
I 
I 

Checking! 

--------
ROBERT W. LARKIN 

123 MAIN STREET 

ANYWHERE, U.S.A. 12345 

.,-",/m 

~......!·fwe:...~~...!!:~:!!!::·Of.Jo~~...E:.JILJII!:_~~IoL-WI~~~~~~')r..:..~_:::::::I:::..$-:--.;.C::: 

~ ~ 
UNIVERSITV OF IOWA 

'" • COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
o tOWA CITY. tOWA SI2.\O 

II t ......... fMIIIGUQJoI".I ... ~,...~ , . 
~--------------------

I 
I 

• One Coupon Per Houlehold. Available Only To New Checking Accounts. ---- --- ------
e 

Effective 8/1/87. 
Expires 10/31181'. • -_ .. 

Open your account with a FrEte '5.00 or get 
your 'first box of checks Free! 

• Interest paid on '500 
minimum balance. 

• No service charge with 5100 
minimum balance. 

• Bank by touchtone phone 
24 hours a day using Credit 
Union 's Audio Teller 

Service. AlDlI 
• Automatic Teller ~ 
Machine access tz.I 
available nationwide. 

• Credit Union checking costs 
less & earns more! 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union can now serve ALL 
persons living or working in Johnson, Cedar, Washington, Muscatine, 
Iowa and Louisa counties. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE 604 FIFTH STREET 
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
(319) 339·1000 (319) 339-1020 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE: (319) 339·1040 / IOWA WATS: 1 (BOO) 822·8056 

NCUA 
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Vote today ' 
Area residents have the opportunity to make an impact on 

education in the Iowa City community by casting votes in 
today's school board elections, which involve a record number 
of candidates. Nine candidates - three flf them incumbents -
are vying for four district seats. 

People should take the time to vote - this election affects 
everyone, not just those residents with children. Every year 
the number of voters declines - only 773 of the more than 
40,000 registered voters took part'in last year's election. 

Today's elections involve a variety of issues, many of them 
critical to the future of local education. School board members 
will be making decisions on curriculum, facilities and 
expenditure of the Phase III funds coming to,the district from 
the Iowa Legislature. Perhaps of greatest importance is the 
widespread concern about teacher morale, staff evaluations 
and the quality of communication between parents, teachers 
and administrators. 

Voting is a special prerogative in our society and one that 
should not be taken lightly. At the local level especially, since' 
every vote really does count. In today's elections, voters have 
the opportunity to choose among a diverse field of candidates 
and affect a variety of local issues. Take the time to vote. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Great man 
The latest college football issue of Sports IUustrated features 

an article about Iowa football great Nile Kinnick Jr., the 1939 
Heisman Trophy winner after whom the VI football stadium 
is named. 

To the people and fans of his time, Kinnick seemed to embody 
all that was best about the tradition of American college 
football - as well as the fine traditions ~erica stood for as a 
whole. Not only was he a brilliantly talented athlete - the 
star of the "lronman" squad - he was a proficient student 
and an articulate, sensitive human being. When Kinnick met 
his death in 1943 on a training flight in the Caribbean, 
everyone associated with the football legend, and even those 
only familiar with the man through his athletic accomplish
ments, felt the world had lost a truly great man. 

And indeed, a truly great man is what the world lost that 
year. Kinnick was not simply a jock who could talk. He was, in 
the truest sense of the phrase, a future statesman. Vpon 
completion of his Heisman Trophy acceptance speech, he was 
credited with delivering one of the most coherent and 
generally inspiring speeches that many had ever heard - in 
any field. He was not simply an athlete, but rather a great 
man with morals, compassion and sound ideals - then he was 
a great athlete. 

The proceeding description of Kinnick seems a far cry at best 
from what football, as well as college athletics in general, now 
stand for. Present day athletics have been marred by the same 
wash of cynicism and shoddy ethics that typify all that 
Americans should not stand for. The lure of professional 
contracts for big money, under-the-table kickbacks to players 
and staff, players suspended for drug abuse - have all served 
to shift the emphasis from ideals that should matter to those 
that take a backseat to money and big business. 

As the fall sports season begins at the VI, we should keep in 
mind what Nile Kinnick symbolized. We should remember 
that our sports reflect on us and that winning and losing still 
aren't as important as how the game is played. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Long way to go 
First, the good news: The situation is improving. Now, for the 

bad news: On average, working women's salaries in 1986 were 
only 70 percent of their male counterparts' earnings. 

According to a new Census Bureau report, women in the 
workplace narrowed the perpetual wage gap between them· 
selves and men by about 12 percent in the years from 1979 to 
1986. This trend is likely to continue, the bureau said, since 
younger women - those in the 21-29 age group - were found 
to be earning approximately 83 percent of what men earned. 

This encouraging news results from the fact that more and 
more women are moving into previously m~e-dominated 
fields, such as business, accounting and law, which tradition· 
ally pay higher salaries. 

The lingering wage gap, however, should remind people that 
some very real inequalities remain deeply ingrained in our 
society. For instance, the Census Bureau found that anyone -
male or female - working in female-dominated fields can 
expect to earn much less than an individual employed in 
"integrated or male-dominated occupations." 

Furthennore, the bureau's report contains statistical data 
which seem to substantiate women's claims of sex discrimina· 
tion. Casting doubt on the argument that lower female wages 
reflect the tendency of women to have interrupted work 
histories, the report found even women with continuous work 
records still only earned 69 percent of their male counterparts' 
average salary. 

As with most other attempts at gaining deserved social justice 
and equity, the response to this report 8hould be two-fold: 
Satisfaction with the victories, but also an increased dedica· 
tion to the inevitable battles yet to be fought. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Letters 
Drop the point 
To the Editor: 

I can only shake my head and 
wonder at Scott Raab's reactionary 
article on abortion The Daily 
Iowan, Sept. 1). If private control 
over the means of production is 
capitalism, what is private control 
over the means of reproduction? To 
me, women's control over their own 
bodies begins with responsible 
birth control. Raab himself admits 
that abortion doesn't "represent 
responsible birth control." Control 
ends with pregnancy. 

As for the "slaughter of the inno· 
cents," Raab's argument, to " ... 
look at the world around you, 
where the innocent are slaughtered 
every day, outside of their mothers' 
wombs ... ,"is faulty. Please, let's 
drop this point. The Right to Lifers 
can just as easily say, "How can 
you care about impoverished peas
ants in Central America if you 
don't even care about the lives of 

unborn children?" 
The real issue is why women don't 

want the children they've con
ceived. I will not touch on the 
specific, but will generalize on two 
broad reasons. First, for the poor, 
poverty presents obstacles for pro· 
viding adequate care for children. 
For the rich, having an abortion is 
a matter of convenience. 

I account abortion as a sin, but not 
the sin of murder. The most rabid 
of Bible thumpers have no grounds 
to label women who have had 
abortions as "murdresses." Rabb's 
polemic against the Right to Lifers 
seems to portray them all as 
simple-minded fanatics clutching 
Bibles to their breast in self
righteous outrage. I hardly fit the 
description. 

Gerhardt E. Goeken 

Final authority? 
To the Editor: 

I would like to respond to "The 

real issues of abortion" by Scott 
Raab (The Daily Iowan, Sept. 1). 
I don't consider myself a "pious 
Christian" or an "embecile ethi
cist." I do know that I am not a 
morally "enlightened screamer" or 
"clinic bomber" and that I don't 
print outraged letters to the editor 
with crayolas. 

First, I wonder how you came to be 
the final arbiter in deciding what 
the "real issues" of abortion are. 
The issues as you stated may be 
the real issues for you; they are not 
the real issues for everyone. It 
shouldn't be too difficult to see that 
there are opposing world views 
behind the different positions. 
Among most Christians the value 
of human life, born and unborn, is 
indeed a - jf not the - central 
issue in the matter. I'm not abso
lutely certain when life begins 
either, but based on the available 
evidence, I've concluded that it's 
long before birth. In any event, I 
prefer to avoid tragic mistakes like 

genocide and nuclear war 
my opinon, are closely 
related to Ceticide to place it in t e 
same category oC senseless destruc
tion of human life. 

So abortion predates Roe vs. Wade. 
Homicide and rape predate any 
known legal decisions regarding 
them. Are they therefore justifiable 
also? 

In short, some of your 88sumptions 
are highly questionable, some of 
your premises are silly and your 
entire argument is rather useless 
- although it may have been of 
therapeutic value 1.0 you personally 
to spit out such vituperous, pseu· 
dointellectual nonsense. 

I chaJlenge you to discuss the 
issues with a real, live, reasoning 
Christian to help you gain some 
perspective, balance and depth. So, 
from the products of one woman', 
conception to that of another ... 

Roy Metzger 
2110 N Dubuque 51. 

Save the 'Hawkeye Shuffle' 
H ey sports~ans, here's players during evenings. I can seem in line for a university Lh t 

~he solutl~n to th~ pretty much guarantee each and is billed as a liberal arts institu· 
Save the FIeld House By Joseph Levy every one of those drenched guys tion. 

movement that has gar- (and gals in some cases) agrees Liberal arts? 
nered the support of any UI stu· DlegressleOnS with my proposal for solxing the Backpe- Gasp. Cough. 
dent who has ever touched a conflict with UI Hospitals. Take a look at the we taide oflhe 
basketball. ... . Tear down UI Hospitals and con- Iowa River. It's more exp nsive 

For the ummtJated, tJ:!e FIeld struct a multi-million dollar addi- than the rest of the UI. It', all 
House Armory, home of SIX of the at once _ and fun-court games at tion to the Field House. medical buildings. It', all newly 
eIght FIeld House basketball that. Even my dad was amazed. I That's the ticket. built. It's all expensive. And it'. 
courts, has been scheduled for was going to like it here, yessir. almost out of control. 
demolition in 1989 so the UI can I CAN SEE IT already. Ten more 
build a new psychiatric hospital I'M NOT THE GREATEST basketball courts - cheaper and 
there. basketball player. I miss more easier to maintain than UI Hospi· 

Bunk lay-ups than the Hawks do free- tals - which garbles up more than 
Bunk again. throws. But I love to run, and run $200 million annually. 
When I came to the UI as a you can in that facility . A brilliant move from tertiary 

freshman, one of the first buildings Huff. Puff. Backpeddle. health care to tertiary basketball 
I visited was the Field House. As Tear this place down to build a Hawkeye style. 
the late·evening sunlight filtered psycho ward? That's crazy. Huff. PuIT. Backpeddle. 
through the cathedral-like window Most of the people who play at the Add some racquetball ~urts for 
at the west end of the facility, Field House are a lot like me. Good those who aren't into roundball, 
highlighting the large hanging athletes and mediocre players, all some classrooms and offices to 
Hawkeye, J knew I had entered the of them trying to relieve tension UI keep the ROTC folks happy and 
Mecca of pick-up basketball. style. some more Nautilus weights for 

It was a far cry from the YMCA in The Field House is usually packed the heny. 
Jackson, Mich. Eight games going with sweat-covered basketball An improved facility like this 

IN THE NAME OF hberal uta 
education I propose that we at lh 
UI consider what CoUTle w want 
to set for our university. If it'. new 
hospitals we want, let'. tear down 
the usele buildings on campua -
not Lhe one8 we u - and butld 
thenl. We could tart WIth J up 
Hall. 

Huff. Puff. Bacltpeddl . Don't.low 
down the Hawk ye ahuffie. 

Digressions are commentJ from Dallr 
Iowan stiff member. Joseph Ltvy ,. 
01 staff writer 

Drugs the American way? 
A t the movie house this 

weekend you'll find a 
new public service 
announcement, featur

ing actor James Woods warning 
you about crack, cocaine's big little 
buddy. 

"If you're listening to me," Woods 
begs as he fondles the vial DC pure 
evil, "please ... don't eVlln try it." 
Underneath his mug are lhe words 
"The Thrill Can Kill." I tell you, I 
had goose bumps on top of my 
goose bumps. It's not everyday that 
a second-rate actor pleads with me 
to abstain. But it's getting close. 

For decades, America has "solved" 
its drug problems by having cele
brities mouth nonsense and by 
trying to scare folks away from 
feeding their heads. You might say 
that so far the campaign has failed; 
we spent about $100 billion last 
vear on illegal drugs. 

MAYBE WE AREN'T being 
warned by the right stars. Maybe 
the "facta" we're presented with 
aren't sufficiently terrifying. 

Or-and this is only wild specula· 
tion - maybe deeper reasons exist 
Cor this "epidemic' of drug abuse. 

Let's start with the mOlt obvioWl: 
drup feel great. People do clrugs, 

Scott 
Raab 
and have always done drugs, 
because drugs enrich our experi· 
ence of living in the world. If you 
don't believe me, watch a beer 
commercial. Let me know if you see 
anyone who's not grinning like a 
chimp. 

Call me, too, if you come up with a 
society - any society anywhere 
anytime - that didn't use mind
altering substances for something 
like social lubrication, religious 
ritual or emotional escape from 
reality. 

BUT WHY, IN THE "greatest" 
nation ever, with the "highest" 
standard of living ever known on 
planet Earth and the "best" educa
tional system in the world - tell 
me, with all thi. splendid reality 
around us, why do we still use 
drugs for fun and escape? 

Maybe we're searching for that 
perfect beer commercial hiah: 
effortless ecstasy. We're certainly 

taught to expect hllppmes8 1.0 come 
Crom mindlessly swallowing what 
we're handed. The doctor doesn't 
explain the "miracle druK"; she 
prescribes, we ingest. 

Sleep problems? High cholesterol? 
Not horny enough? Don't worry. 
Don't do anything. They're working 
on it, a simple blue pill. 

We watch TV and learn, over and 
. over, that work stinks, that fun 
time is Miller Time; the job is 
misery and joy is getting loaded 
together after the whistle blows. 
We learn that happiness is our 
reward for enduring work. And 
happiness equals a state wherein 
the least amount of effort is 
required - twist on up, pop a cork, 
cook dinner in a 8poon - to get the 
furthest away from everyday life. 

SAY, MAYBE EVERYDAY life 
isn't what it's cracked up 1.0 be. 
Some segments of U.S. IOClety, the 
poor and oppre8lled, have always 
turned to and died from drug uee. 
Black and native Americans w re 
way ahead of the relit of UII in 
righting despair with chemical . 
But no one cared about drug 
problems until white boys and girle 
lltarted using. Why would the chll· 

dren of th privil '!Jcd du . uth a 
thing? 

Could it be an edu tional y m 
that rewards ah pi h conformity 
and rote regurgitation? Not opp 
sive enough? How about an 
nomic aystem that preach llln 
and staying nh ad by an mean 
nece888.ry? Wh re moral valu are 
a one·day.per.week item detached 
from the "renl world" of profit and 
wlr? Supported by a thrill-pt'f' 
second media that Iwa 
from birth in a cocoon of 
lUlt, artificial laughter and 
cial violence, until reality I 
reBIUv concept 

Nab, lhe thlngll wouldn't J act 
anyone to drugB. Anyway, they're 
too complicated. Jdaylle if Michael 
J . Fox told UI not to. Or M.doON 
Yeah, that'll It. Meanwhile, kick 
back and pop • cold on . Or alx, 
You'v &med it. 

o ald.ea, it' th American w . 
You wouldn't want II builth at 
dear·headed, cl .r-eyed ell! n 
que tionlnJ th bl stuff, would 
you? 

Scott Ra.b·' COlumn IIPPHrt on ttIa 
Vlewpolntl page avery TundlY 
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Rough sailing 
\tllle.go .Iderm.n A11.n Street., poInta to a .. lllng 
IIIIp on Chlc.go'a Se.I, • y ..... he clalma repr ... 

Hnta InatttutJonal racism. Streeter la fighting to 
have thelhlp removed from the 150-year-old leal. 

Stench _____ Con_tin_Ued_fro_m page_1A Hospitals_ 
when maintenance employees pour 
.uIfuric acid in drains to clear 
them, the emitted odor can get 
intense. 

I "Sometimes when they pour stuff 
down an individual student's drain 
there is a am II,' he aid. 

Residence Services Maintenance 
,Director Wayne Graeve could not 
be re ched Monday. 

Burg re ldent Melill8B Palmer 
asid he too hal been plugging her 
nose in certain areas of the build
ing. 

"U's pretty as to notice," she 

raise full-time, id nt undergra
duate tuition to about $1,612 for an 
academic year and would raise 
Don·resident tuition to about 
15,267 per acad mit y • 

Last falllhe board approved III 12 
percent increase for resid nt tui
boD, raising it to bout $1,500 for 
an academic y ar, and a 20 percent 
increase for non·re Id nt tuition, 
raising it to about ",900 an 
acad mlC y ar. 

rn CoD glate Assuclations Council 
Pre ident Mike Reck said the 

has a ~very, v ry good 
of bemg pproved, but 

said. "It's not real strong in any 
one place, it'll. just kind of linger
ing." 

One Burge resident said the smell 
does center in one particular area 
- the men's bathrooms. 

MGuys don't know how to flush 
toilets, I guess," Stacy Smith, a 
freshman living in Burge, said, 
adding the smell was "pungent." 

"When rm down there I use the 
bathroom," she said. "Every toilet 
in the bathroom smells like when 
you leave a toilet unflushed for a 
long time." 

said several of the regents 
expressed concern about tuition 
increases when he met with them 
over the summer. 

HE SAID THE 7.5 percent "sig
nals dramatic accessibility" prob
Jems for the state's poorer families 
because the increase comes on top 
of a series of increases approved by 
the state which exceed leading 
economic indicators. 

"It exceeds every indicator of a 
student's ability to pay," Reck said. 
"At the same time, we've seen no 
increase in financial aid with the 

Continued from page 1A 
"It's very understandable that the 

average cost at University of lowa 
Hospitals is higher than else
where," he said. 

UI Hospitals have complete teach
ing and research programs that 
boost expenses, but also provide 
better care, Dunn said. Costs are 
also higher because the hospital 
specializes in dimcult-to-treat 
cases from around the state. 

"The acutely ilJ patients with the 
most specialized kinds of health 
problems are cared for in Iowa 
City," Dunn said. 

Continued from page 1 A , 

exception of work-study." 
According to a report compiled by 

the CAC last fall, disposable 
income in Iowa has increased more 
than 19 percent in the first five 
years of the 1980s, while resident 
tuition at the UI has increased 43 
percent over the same period. 

The figure for disposable income is 
from the August 1986 issue of'the 
U.S. Department of Commerce's 
"Survey of Current Business." 

Both Reck and Fischer said they 
planned lobbying efforts with the 
regents before they vote on the 
proposal in October. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th 

THE PENNINGROTH 
FOCUS: 

1. Course & curriculum review at all 
instructional levels. 

2. Promotion of higher level thinking 
skills. 

3. Study and implement state sIan
dards. 

4. Promote communication throughout 
the educational community. 

5. Promote professional growth 
through Phase 11/ funds. 

VOTE FOR 
PENNINGROTH 

. at the followIng 
Precinct Polling Places: 
1 . Northwest Jr. High School 
2. North Liberty City Hall 
3. Horace Mann School 
4. Lincoln SChool 
5. Ernest Horn School 
6. MarK Twain School 
7. Longfellow School 
8. Helen Lemme School 
9. Hills Fire Station 

Pild lor by Kalhy PlfVllngrolh for School Bd. Comm.- llene Greenwood. mgf .• Dave Johansen, treas. 

IllS I TIlliS & TIlliS 

BIG CRY FUN ~ , 
with 

SMALL TOWN SERVICE 
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Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location,20 S. Clinton St. 

,------------·r-------------I .------------, I Hair cat II Shampoo, cat 1.1 PerDlS I 
I II ". 81 Dry I ...... · ......... CIIl I 
I II U ow. I 

I $495 II $795 II $2.1 9S I 
I II II I 
I J!J J:J~ ll~J.il.!!.!J"J'JJ .J,!j s~ III J !l:J~ 1l.;U.il ,5'!)'J'JJ.J,!j s!). I I ,fJ!l:J~ j}~J .il'!!'!J'J'J J.J!I s!1 II I "Aill Y I - ';-RVN II fII.,,'4lYN 

I Expires 9/18187. II Expires 9/18187. I I Expires 9/ 18187. I ~ ___________ .. ~--------~ ___ ~ L ___________ _ 
Coupons good at both locations .•. 

WALK RIGHT IN-NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guaraatee au Servtcu 

U s. Clinton St. (Next to dle Airliner) Sycamore Mall 
Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-4:30 Mon.-Fri. 9·9; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

337-345»3 337..aU,7 

JACKSON 
MICHAEL JACKSON 

' BAD ~ 
Inct~. 

TM/::.,e'~",~/~ClItt 
SmoOth Cmwnai/Min In The a.IInof 

DIrty Olen! 

$6 97 CASS. . ORIP 
$13.97 co. 
NEW! 
ntECARS 

Include, 
You Are The Girl 

Everything You Say 
L .. ~Or Stoy 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 CD. 

GRATERJL OfAD 
r GRATtFUL DEADI 

l 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 c.o . 
LOST BQYS 
SOUNDlRACK 

.. ...... 
Qoo4 TI,nn (IN)(Sand Jlmtl'lV a.", ... 
Lo.11n The $Mdow.jlN lO.1801I. 

Il~ CramtTll 
o.n' I '--tTMhnCo~CMM' r.z. 

IAopf O,!hey) ... 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 C.o. 

ACT NOW. SALE ENDS SEPT. 13! 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 CD. 
lABAMBA 

$6.97 0RIP 
$13.97 c.o. 

• DON'T MAKE ME WAIT FOR LOVE 
• SONGBIRD . MIDNIGHT MOTION 

AND 7 OTHER GRUT CUTS 

5.97~~ 
$13.97 CD. 

$5.97oRIP 
$13.97 c.o. 

$5.97~ 
$13.97 CD. 

.. COtIMI .... ,"" 
tot<£'EI:>tI.'i l\l"\~'i'i 
fu..\utt\tK'i ''''\''~H'!( 

$6.97 ~~ 
$13.97 c.o. 

rnE BFATI..ES WHITE C.O. .. 
The BEATlES 

10,000 MANIACS 

10,000 MANIAC S 
IN MYTRIBE 

I . 

AlSO ON SALE! 
• MEfAWCA-GARAGE DAYS REJREVISIT~ 

$4.97 CASS. OR EP/$8.97 COMPACT DISC 
COMPACf DISCS SUBJECf TO AVAllABIIIIY 

SAlE PRICES END SfPT. 13TI1 

. '. 
i ". 

I , 
" 

, . . 
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Nation/world 

Ailing Jazz great tterman 
faces eviction from house 
By Robina luther 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Jazz great 
Woody Herman, weakened by 
empbysema and congestive heart 
failure, faces eviction today from 
his Hollywood Hills home, which 
has been auctioned off by the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Hennan, 74, who has won several 
Grammy awards, spends most of 
his days sleeping, unaware of the 
pending eviction, his daughter, 
Ingrid Hennan Reese, said Mon
day. 

Herman's hillside Hollywood 
Boulevard home, once owned by 
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren 
Bacall, was auctioned by the Inter
nal Revenue Service in 1985 to 
recover part of $1.6 million in 
payroll taxes and penalties, which 
the IRS contends he owes from two 
decades ago. 

The eviction notice ordering the 
legendary big band leader and 
clarinetist to leave the home by 5 
p.m. today came last Thursday. 
But Herman's attorney, Kirk 
Pasich, said he hopes to reach an 
agreement witlt the landlord, Wil
liam Little, or block the eviction in 
Superior Court. 

"Given Woody's contribution to 
jazz - he put out over 100 albums 
and received awards and proclama-

Brooke was 
shortchanged 
at Princeton 

An Ivy League education is usually 
prized but critics of Princeton 
University have devalued the 
diploma awarded to 1987 graduate 
Brooke Shields, claiming the 
actress was shortchanged in the 
math and science areas. After Life 
magazine printed Shields' college 
transcript, showing strong lan
guage marks but few math courses, 
the university was panned by for
mer New York Times sports writer 
Leonard Koppett in a Times op-ed 
article . Koppett insisted that 
Shields should have been required 
to take more math and science 
courses. University spokesman 
Justin Harmon countered that 
Shields went beyond requirements 
for her major in French. 

Woody Hermln 

tions - you hate to see him 
basically penniless," said Pasich, 
who is providing free legal services. 

Reese, 46, who lives with Herman, 
said she has not told her father, 
who now weighs less than 100 
pounds, about the impending evic
tion. "l don't think it would do him 
any good to be upset." 

"That's no way to treat a legend in 
Amj!rican music,» said Ed Flynn, 
74, a former band leader and friend 
of Herman's. "He's trained some of 

the best musjcians in the business 
through the years." 

Reese said her father, born in 
Milwaukee, was frustrated by the 
IRS' sale of his house in 1985, 
which he found out about by acci
dent, shortly before the auction. 

The IRS auctioned the three
bedroom home for $99,800 in 1985 
but Reese and others said it and 
the connecting lot are worth at 
least $325,000. I 

[n addition to the home, Hennan's 
album royalties have been confis
cated by the IRS. The agency 
contended the money was owed for 
personal income tax returns not 
filed for 1964-1966 by Herman's 
manager. 

Herman maintained the IRS 
wrongly calculated his tax bill, not 
on those lean times but on his peak 
years in the 1940s when he earned 
more than $1 million a year. 

Hennan, a big band leader who 
helped pioneer the "bebop· jazz 
movement in the 1940s and SOs, is 
known for the jazz hits "Woodchop
per's Ball" and "Caldonia." 

Herman's band, the hard-swinging 
Thundering Herds, played a wide 
spectrum of tunes for five decades, 
from old hits like "Early Autumn" 
and "Four Brothers· to "Works by a 
range of composers that included 
John Coltrane, FTank Zappa, Chick 
Corea and Thad Jones. 

-.--c&~ 

Northwestern Bell 
would like to thank all 
of our customers in the 
Iowa City-Coralville area 
for their patience and 
cooperation during 
the recent service 
interruption. 

We sincerely regret 
any inconvenience our 
customers experienced. 

Again, thank you for 
your understanding and 
continued support. 

@ 
Northwestern Bell 

A us WEST COMPA Y 

Take "A Closer Look" into joining 
Student Activities at The University of Iowa! 

Be a Part of the College Scene 

Visit th Fair! 

Thursday 
September 10 

11:30 am-4:30 pm 

IMU Ballroom 
2nd Floor 

Door Priz 

There's something for everyone at 'Fair 87 ... 

• IMU Bookstore Gift Certificates 
• Pantera's Pizza • Nautilus Passes • 

K.arlberg Tanning Sessions 

• John Wilson Sporting Goods 
• Pizza Eating Contest 

sponsored by Dominos Pizza 

-and MORE!-

Pick up registration forms at the Office of Campus Pro rams, 
1st floor IMU. Sign-up dealine: Wednesday, Sept mb r 9, 
3:00 p.m. 

There's More To College Than Books.' 

IiU 
Ha 
By Anne Upton 
The Dally Iowan 
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HJjskers / humble 
'Hawkeye spikers. 

By Anne Upton 
• The Dally Iowan 

The largest crowd for an Iowa 
volleyball match in three years -

I 1,004 - aw the Hawkeyes fall to 
I the Nebra ka Combuskers in the 

fina)a of the Carousel-Mazda 
I Classic at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Saturday night. 
To make the finals, Iowa defeated 

Oregon three games to one on 
Frlday night, a1) four games being 
close. Jenny Rees, with 13 kills and 

Volleyball 
a .500 atteck percentage, and Eller 
Mullarkey, with 21 kills, led the 
Hawkeyes. 

It was a different story in the 
I chllmpionshlp match. It took 

Nebraska four games to hand Iowa 
• ite first losll orthe season. 
, • In the lirst game, the Cornhuskers 

dominated with 17 kills to the 
• Hawkeyes' nine, winning 15-6. 

After Iowa went down 15-5 in the 
I Iecond game, Hawkeye Coach 
I Sandy Stewart decid d it was time 

for a change. 

"WE Pur KARl HAMEL in as 
setter," saId Stewart, a Nebraska 

, graduate. "We thought that we 
needed someone to take charge and 
take control. That wasn't happen
ing with Jan t Moylan 

"I know thal I have to be patient 
with Jant't because sh is a fresh
man. he net'ded to take a mental 
break to concentrate on the game, 

Paper plane deadeye 
, 

sai Is off with new car 
By Marc Bon. 
The Daily Iowan 

They came, they flew and one conquered. 
The fans came to Carver-Hawkeye Arena Saturday night in droves, 

but it was hard to tell whether they came to see the Iowa Hawkeyes 
face the Nebraska Comhuskers in the Carousel-Mazda Volleyball 
Classic's championship match or for a chance to win a car. 

And as soon as the Oregon Ducks swept the Miami (Ohio) Redskins in 
the consolation match, the spotlight fell on the fans and their paper 
airplanes. Whoever was skillful enough to sail their airplane through 
the open sunroof of a 1987 Mazda RX-7 automobile stationed on the 
Arena floor would walk out with the keys. 

And with the spotlight came the deluge. Approximately 2,000 paper 
gliders in an array of colors inundated the car. 

After all was said and done and the debris had been cleared, officials 
from the Iowa sports promotions office counted about 25 planes that 
sailed through the car's sunroof. Of the 25, the first two "legal" 
.planes (those weighing '/2 ounce and less) were pulled from the pile. 

The winner, with the evening's first aerodynamic toss, was Casey 
O'Connor, who buried her face in her hands when Iowa Sports 
Promotions Director Rick Klatt a.nnounced her name and fellow 
spectators cheered. 

The 36-year-old O'Connor, an Iowa City resident who is an outreach 
counselor for United Action for Youth in Iowa City, drives a 1978 
Toyota with 100,000 miles on the odometer. 

"I'M VERY EXCITED," O'Connor said, still trembling minutes 
after the announcement. "I couldn't believe it was true; it's got to be a 
dream." 

The change worked, as Iowa cap
tured the third game, 17-15. 

"TIte team came out aggressive in 
the third to match Nebraska's 
aggression," Stewart said. 

See e.r, Page 46 

fourth game, it looked as if the 
Hawkeyes were going to stage a 
comeback. They led by five pointe, 
but Nebraska came back stronger 
to win the game and match., 15-8. 

MICHIOM 
IIAIE 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Michigan State Spartans were favored 
for a victory over the Southem Califomia 
Trojans in East lansing, Mich., Monday. 
See Page 38 

I and he dId a much better job 
when Ih came in." IN THE FIRST minutes of the 

Stewart attribul4id the loss to the 
See Volleyball. Page 46 

low.' . Barbara deKanter getl off a Ihot palt 
Northern illinois' Mary Meade on a wet Kinnick 

Stadium field Sunday morning. The Hawkeye. 
ea.lly defeated the HuskIes, 6-0. 

Michael will be fired today 
as Cubs' boss, sources say 
8y R.ndy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO-Gene Michael, who 
earlier Monday saId he didn't 
want to manllie the Chicago 
Cube next year, will likely be 
diamiased by th l am today, 
SOUn:ell aid. 

Cubs PTt'lIident-General Mana
R' r Dallas Gret'n was not told of 
Micha I'. d . Ion go public 
with a d iTt' not to retum. 

Source told Untted Pre Inler
national Green was up t about 
Mlchapl·. surprise announcement 
and that n intenm manager 
would hlc Iy be ppointed to 
tintah the Blon. Green bad no 
oomm nt on th report, the Cub' 
O. Ihip stalion , WGN radio, 
",ported 

John Vukovich, bypassed when 
Michael was hired in the summer 
of 1986 to replace Jim Frey, is 
the likely candidate to finish the 
season. Vukovich, the club's 
third-base coach, is also a top 
choice to manage the team next 
yeaT, 

MICHAEL'S CONTRACT 
expires at the end of the season 
and be told a local radio reporter 
after the Cubs' 3-2 loss to Pitts
burgh Monday he made up his 
mind la t week not to return. 

"About a week ago, I decided] 
didn't want to come back," 
Michael said. "The players and 
coaches have been outstanding. 
They tried hard and battle hard." 

Green had said he would deter
mine whether he would want 

Michael back at the end of the 
season. 

"I wanted to judge him on what 
he did on the flDal 40 games of 
the season," Green said late last 
month. "We haven't made any 
decisions yet. We'll wait and see 
what happens at the end of the 
year." 

GREEN CLEARLY HAS been 
displeased with the output of the 
Cubs, who stand at 68-68 in fifth 
place in the National League 
East. The club is en route to 
setting an NL record for most 
home TUnS but is last in the 
league in pitching. 

Michael and Green have argued 
privately during the season 
regarding the playing of certain 
young players. 

low.a tat<es twin wins, 
but coach still irked 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa field hockey team 
waltzed past two inferior oppo
nents this weekend, but Coach 
Judith Davidson was far from 
satisfied with her team's perform
ance. 

Despite thumping Miami of Ohio 
Friday and Northern Dlinois Sun
day by identical 6-0 scores, David
son labeled Iowa's play "very lack
adaisical," adding, "at this point, 
there is no self-diSCipline. People 
are just not reacting to each other. 
We have a lot of shoring up to do 
before we go out east." 

Davidson was also unimpressed 
with the individual play of her 
Hawkeyes. 

Field 
Hockey 
eyes going when she alertly flicked 
in a rebound ofT a Huskies defen
sive player. 

Tchou unleashed a blistering cor
ner shot on a Michelle Murgatroyd 
pass for Iowa's second goal. 
Melissa Sanders ;made the score 
3-0 on a feed from Barbara 
deKanter after moving down the 
right wing. 

THE HA WKEYES continued to 
dominate the action in the second 
half as Northern registered its onJy 
shot on goal with 10 minutes left. 

In the season opener Friday, 
Mi.ami didn't manage a shot on 
goal while the Hawkeyes took 26. 
Iowa's first three goals o{ tb.e 
season came from Tchou, the first 
two on passes from Murgatroyd. 

IT LOOKED AS IF the Edmon
ton Oilers' duo of Wayne Gretzky 
and Jari Kurri had donned Iowa 
uniforms on the fourth score. 
Richards took control of the ball , 
passed to Sanders, then crossed to 
her left before getting the ball back 
on a "give-and-go' and scoring on 
a hard slap shot. 

Richards scored her second goal of 
the game on another flashy pass 
from Sanders to close out the 
onslaught. 

Iowa drops from Top 20 poll 
"Liz Tchou is the only real spark 

on the lield, and even her decision
making could be improved,' David
son said. 

TCHOU, A SENIOR from Med
ford Lakes, N.J ., was in tune, 
scoring seven goals while fre
quently dominating the play in the 
opponents' end during both games. 

Iowa took adv8lltage o( Northem 
Illinois' inexperience when fresh
man Silke Meier scored ofT a trick 
play. Tchou purposely missed a 
comer shot, then Sanders picked 
up the ball and passed to the open 
Meier. 

"1 saw an opening when the 
4efenseman came off and dodged 
the goalie,' Richards said. "Over
all, we lacked good passing and we 
weren't as aggressive to the ball in 
the second half. 

"We were concerned coming into 
the game whether we'd be able to 
score. With only one goal in the 
second half, it's obivous we need to 
do a better job." 

By Ch.rte McCarthy 
United Pre International 

ROUNDIN UT THE Top 20 
w re No 11 }t'londa tate, No. 12 
Arkan ai, No. 13 W shinjlton, No. 
t4 AriZOntl 'tate, No, 15 T nnee-

, No. 1 NOlrt Dame, No. 17 
AI,bam \ N 1 Pitteburgh, No. 
19 North arollna and No. 20 
South rn allfomla. 

Th (lDaHh team. were all new 
~ th Top 20. T AAM and 
"lorida al80 dropped from the 
rank I 

Th Agi , who hared the pre
n No. 10 ranking with 180, 

loet 17 . Th Dtered lut Satur-.,,1 ptne with a 1-4-gam hom 

winning 8treak - the longest such 
stretch In Division I-A. 

"It was great to win," said LSU's 
Mik~ Archer, the youngest coach in 
Divilion I-A at 34. "And it was 
especially nice to win it in a place 
like Texas A.tM where you know 
you will have s tough game. 

"But we beat Texas A&M (In 
Baton Rouge) to start the season 
la8t year and turned around and 
lost the next week (to Miami of 
Ohio). We don't want to do that 
next week (against Fullerton 
State)." 

LSU, UCLA, MIAMI, Penn State 
and Ohio State al80 receIved first
place mention. 

Oklahoma routed North Te.as 
State 69·1-4 and Nebra.ka blasted 
Utah State 56-12. 

College Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI)- T". Unlled P, ... Inlem .. 
tlonol 80ard 01 CoaCh .. ' Top 20 coli. IOOlball 
rallngs, with ,I rat·place votes Ind recOrd in 
porenth_ tol.1 polnl. (based On 15 polnl.,o, 
IInli plac •. ,.10, NCO.d. elc I. and la.t ..... k·' 
rankIng 
I Oklahom. \")(l'()) ., ... .. ........................... 1.. I 
2 Neb, .. k. \ )(1'0) ........ ,. ...•..................... 6016 2 
3 UCLA (1/1 .o) .......................................... , SoI3 • 
4 Auburn 1.(11 , ....... , ....... ......................... , .... 524 5 
5.0hloSI.le(1)(()'()) .........••...................... S03 3 
6 LSU(I!I'.o) ... ,.. . ... , ..... ".~.~ ... 438 10 
1 Mllml ) (I.o) ............... ...................... .. 406 a 
! Michigan (0.0) ........................................ 385 a 
9pennStale\II\I.o) ... _ ..................... 31.7 
10 Ct.moon( .0 .. ....... ................... 294 13 
II . FIO'IdISllle~'.o) .................................. 211 14 
12 A,kln_lo.o ... . ... ....•.......... . ...... 208 12 
13 Wlshlnglon( .(I) .,.. .. •• _........ . ••.. 112 15 
14. A'ltono St.tt (~) ............. ,,,.... ... 158! 
15. T.nn ..... (2-01 ........................ ·.··., ...... · 103 11 
I! . NoIAlO.me(O'O) .................................. 88 16 
17. AI.ba .... (I.()) ............................. 58 19 
1!.Plnot>u'gh(1.o) ................... , ................ 50 • 
la,NOrlhC.'olln.(I.o) ................................. 30 • 
2O.So\jlht'nCaI(0'0) .................... , .......... t1 • 

z·un,.nked 
01".,. ,ecehllllQ vol .. ' 8o,'on College. Colo" 

Ida. Ooorgll. 10WII. MlchlQln Silil. Oklahoml 
State. SyraauMI, Tex •• A&~ and Wyoming. 

"We made our early scores easily,' \ 
said Coach Barry Switzer, whose 
squad faces Nebraska Nov. 21 in 
Lineol n. "TItereafter, we did not 
play as well as we are capable. We 
lost our intensity and we made too 
many physical errors. We could not 
beat a good football team playing 
that way." 

UCJ.,A downed San Diego State 
47-14, and Aubum dropped Texas 
31-3 to move ahead of Ohio State, 
which was idle. 

Miami, playing its first game since 
loeing last year's national title to 
Penn State in the Fiesta Bowl, beat 
Florida 31-4 to move from ninth to 
seventh. 

"We were really looking forward to 
just getting out and plllying,· 
Tchou said. "I may have scored a 
lot of goals, but really it was the 
team that forced the comer shot 
opportunities." 

Against Northern Dlinois it was 
Erica Richards who got the Hawk-

Tchou closed out lhe scoring with 
the flDal two goals. 

"The team was kind of slow out 
there today,' Tchou said. "The 
execution was slow. We're just not 
playing as a unit yet. We've got to 
work hard this week. We need 
more intensity in practice, and it'll 
start showing up in the games." 

DAVIDSON DID HAVE some 
positive things to say about her 
squad. "Missy Sanders played 
fairly well. She moved well in front 
of the goal. And, as a team, 80 
percent of the time we did take the 

See Hawkeye •. Page 4B 

Vlasic sticks as Charge~ QS; 
other ex-Hawks not as luckY 

By Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Labor Day was a time for most 
people to relax, but not for a 
handful of NFL rookies who anxi
ously awaited the announcements 
of final roster cuts. 

Former Iowa quarterback Msrk 
Vlasic, a fourth-round choice of the 
San Diego Chargers , was listed as 
being in good standing with his 
club. 

"He's fine," a Charger spokesper
son said. "He's still with the 
team." 

But after the day's transactions 
were complete, several former 
Hawkeyes were not among the 
fortunate ones. 

Jeff Drost, an eighth-round selec
tion of the Green Bay Packerl, was 
waived by the team Monday . 

TeamrntlLt; J~ .. \; Vi-VQ ",." ' " an offen
sive guard, was placed on injured 
reserve. 

"He can't flex his arm all the way, 
and he can't straighten it," said 
Scott Berchtold, Packers' assistant 
public relations director. 

Chris Gambol met a similar fate. A 
third-rounder for the Indianapolia 
Colts, Gambol has been placed on 
injured reserve. Sources said a 
back injury is ailing Gambol. 

THE ROSTER AXE also came 
down on former Hawkeyes who 
were trying out as free agents with 
NFL clubs. Jay Norvell was cut by 
th~ Chicago Bears Monday, while 
cornerback Ken Sims (St. Louis) 
and wide receiver Dave Moritz 
(Chicago) were dismissed from 
their respective teams last month. 

All but Norvell and Moritz were 
with the Hawkeyell last season. 

r 
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--------------------------------------------------~ Sportsbriefs 
I·Club welcomes fans in Arizona 

The Iowa Alumni Association and the I-Club will sponsor a 
reception preceeding the Iowa Hawkeyes' clash against the 
Arizona Wildcats on Sept. 12. It will be held at the Plaza Hotel 
and Conference Center, 1900 E. Speedway Blvd., Tucaon, from 
3:30 to 5:50 p.m. All Iowa flU18 are invited to attend. 

Foggie appeals three-game suspension 
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Minnesota has appealed a three-game 

suspension given to quarterback Rickie Foggie, the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press Dispatch reported. 

Foggie had been declared ineligible by the school for one game for 
accepting a $356 loan from offensive coordinator Larry Beckish in 
1985 80 he could buy an airline ticket home for bis grandmother's 
funeral in South Carolina. 

However, the NCAA enforcement and compliance office recom
mended Foggie be kept out of the Gophers' first three games. 

Back-up junior quarterback Alan Holt wiUstart in place ofFoggie 
against Northern Iowa Sept. 12. 

Nine suspended at World track "leet 
ROME (UPIJ - Track and field 's governing body Monday 

suspended nine athletes for using unauthorized drugs and added 
the masking agent probenecid to its list of banned substances. 

Given two-year suspensions were: high jumper Gabriela Mihalcea 
and sprinter MiheI'la Chindae of Romania; shot putter Jean-Louis 
Demarne and hammer thrower Eric De Smedt of France; and 
Norwegian shot putter Lars Arvid Nilsen. All were detected for 
steroid use. 

Sue Howland, a javelin thrower from Australia, and French 
sprinter Antoine Richard, were identified as violators last week 
and also received two-year bans. West Gennan javelin thrower 
Thomas Menne and Turkish long jumper-triple jumper Temel 
Erbek received three-month bans for using stimulants. 

Under new rules ratified last week by the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation, these athletes cannot appeal their suspen
sions. 

On The Line 
Hello again sports fans, it's time 

for another season of On The Line. 
Every week for the rest of the 

college football season, three mem
bers from our fearful, I mean 
fear\ess, sports staff will attempt 
to predict the games. This year's 
lucky trio includes Co-Sports Edi
tors Eric J. Hess and Marc Bona 
and staff writer Mike Trilk. Hess 
will undoubtedly win because he's 
a St. Louis baseball fan. 

Last year's winner, Dan Millea, 
will not be defending his crown 
even though he's still on staff. 
Evidently Millea feels he has 
reached his pinnacle 8S a prognos
ticator, or he just doesn't care. 

On The Line 
Iowa at Arizona 

Arizona State at Illinois 

Notre Dame at Michigan 

Northern Iowa at Minnesota 

Northwestern at Duke 

Wesl Virginia at Ohio State 

Purdue at Washinglon 

Hawaii at Wisconsin 

UCLA at Nebraska 

Tlebr.ak.r: 
Merchant Marlne __ -,-

at Coast Guard __ _ 

. 

Every Friday, game picks by Hess, 
Bona and Trilk will be presented 
along with those from an "extra 
special" guest picker. Plus the 
readers' totals will be added. Last 
year's list of superstar pickers 
included such notables as ex
football star and "Police Academy" 
veteran Bubba Smith and Chris 
"back-back-back-back-back-back" 
Bennan. 

Name: ________ _ 

OUT OF OUR LOYAL readers 
entering the contest the person 
who selects the most games correct 
will win a keg donated by a local 
establishment. 

This week's donation comes from 
the Sporta Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St. Stop in anytime to shoot some 
baskets or play some pool, and 
catch the ball game with your 
favorite drink(s). 

The rules for the contest are 

CI) 
()/, ~ 
~~NS\O 

Phone: 

simple, even staff writer Anne 
Upson could follow them. Print 
your name and phone number on 
the ballot, and please just five 
ballots per person or we will alert. 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. Circle the winners, don't 
forget the tiebreaker score and 
drop the entry or entries off by 
noon Thursday at 111 Communica
tions Center, The Daily Iowan's 
business office. 

People under the legal age are 
allowed to enter the contest, but if 
you win, you must designate some· 
one of legal age to accept the keg. 

NOW OPEN IN 
2 lOCATIONS 

11 East Washington' Iowa City 
Cantebury Inn . Coralville 

Fall Special $75 
(August through December 18) 

Pool 
\ Vhirlpool , 
Saunas 
Aerodynes 
Polaris 
Group Rates 

Universal Equipment 
Free Weights 
Aqua Aerobics 
Suntan Beds 
Family Rates 

Hours: Monday-Friday 5:30 am to 9 pm 
Salurd~y 9 to 5, Sunday 1 to 5 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
Pirate. 3, Cub. 2 
PlTTSaUIlOH Ib, h iii CHICAGO 
Bondscf 4 1 1 0 M.rtinezcf 

~~i~3b : ~ ~ g~:'1:" 
Diu Ib 30 I OOlwsonrf 

~r~~,;;;~~n pr ~ g g g :=~I~b 
Hlrper If 3 1 2 I Dunllon .. 
Vln Sly~. cf , 0 0 0 Sundberg c 
Col .. rf 40 0 o Mumphryph 
Ortll c 4 0 0 0 Walk.r pr 
Pedrique50 2 0 0 0 Moyer p 
Fisher p 2 0 0 0 OIPlno p 
Cangelosi ph , 0 0 0 Trillo pi> 
Roblnoonp 0 0 0 0 

10 rh iii 
2 0 I 0 
3000 
3 I , , 
3 0 00 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 , , 
4 0 , 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 
0000 
3 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

T0II1. 33 3 7 3 Totlis 29 2 5 2 _,gil aooD10 ~3 

C~I~ ~1~1~2 
Garrie-wlnnlng RBI- Bonilla m. 
E- Moreland. OP- Chicago 1. LOB- PI",· 

burgh 4. Chicago 6 2B- Hlrper. Bonlili. HR
OUmlm (25). Harpe' (I). Moreland (241. SB
M.'lin .. (14). 
_urgll IP H R ER I I SO 

FIsIl.r(W8-ll) 7 4 2 2 5 3 
Robinson (5") 2 , 0 0 0 3 

ChlcJoga IP H R EA 8e SO 
Moyer(L 11-12) 72-3 7 3 3 1 8 
DlPlno , 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

HBP- by FI, .... (Oawson). T- 2:33. I4r-
2, .745. 

Twin. 8, White Sox 1 . 
CHICAGO Ib, h iii MI NNESOTA Ib' h iii 
Re<\u.1f 4 0 0 0 Gagne.. 4 0 0 0 
Hulen2b 4 0 , o Davidson If 1 1 1 0 
SalnOldh 3 1 2 , Bu.hrf 30 I 0 
Calderonrf .. 0 OOeeanerf 1000 
Walker'b 4 0 I 0 PuckeUcf , 2 0 0 
Fiske 300 o Gaeltl3b 5232 
Lyons3b , 0 1 0 Brunnlley" 2 2 2 2 
Wililims cl 3 0 , 0 Baylordh 4 0 , I 
Manrique ,. 3 0 , 0 Hrbek lb 3 , 0 0 

TOIIi. 32 I 7 1 Total' 35 8 10 7 
CIIIC_ 000 ~1 ~I 
Mlft ... _ 102 020 301~ 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI- Glettl (13). 
E- FI.~. Rodus. Hulett. DP- MlnnotOla 2. 

LOB- Chicago fi t Minnesota 8. 28- Brunansky, 
3B- Nieto. HR- Brunln.~y (29). Baine. (18). 
SB- G .. ttl 2 (9). Puckett 2 (11) 

ChlClga IP H A EA 8880 
L.Polnt(L3-3) 2·3 I 1 I 0 0 
Nielsen 5 5 4 2 4 I 
Jim" I 1-3 4 3 3 , I 
Selr.~ 1 0 0 0 0 1 

IIIn ... _ lP H RIA •• SO 
Blttl~'(WHl) 7 6 1 I 0 5 
Berenguer 2 tOO 1 0 

HBp:... by Blttlger (Fisk). T- 2:50. I4r- 22.623. 

Expo. 9, Cardinal. 2 
ST. LOUIS Ib r h iii MONTREAL Ib, h iii 
Coleman If 4 I 2 0 R.lneslt 3 1 000 
Smllh.. 2 0 2 1 ADmanolf 0 000 
L.wle5S2b 0 0 0 0 Web"errt 4 1 0 0 
He,,2b 4 0 0 0 Nlchol,rf 0 0 00 
Tunnellp 0 0 0 0 Brooks., 4 0 2 1 
CII""b 3 0 0 0 Candaele2b 1 0 0 0 
Oquendo.. 1 0 1 0 W.llach3b 4 2 2 0 
McGeeel 301 o Lsw3b 0000 
1040,,10 el I 0 0 0 Glla"agl , b 4 3 3 3 
Pendlelon3b 3 0 0 0 Foley2b 5 1 2 0 
WoIInson rf 3 0 0 0 Wnnnghm cl 3 0 2 1 
Penle 4,2'Reede 4022 
Co>p 1000Perezp 2,,0 
Olwleyp 000 OMcGIUlgnp , 0 0 0 
Pele .. p 2000 
Orlessenlb 1000 
Tolll, 32 2 8 2 TOI.I. 35 9 14 7 
SLLo"" DGO 010 100- 2 
MCIrII ... , 022 302 00.- 9 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- Reed (4) 
E- L. Johnson 2, Clerk OP- Montr".1 3. 

lOB- 51. louis 7, Montreal 9 28- GaJ8'ra~. 
Reed 2. O. Smltll. HR- GIII"aga (12). Penl 5) . 
SB- L Johnson (2). Coleman 2 (961. 

,webster, Perez. SF- Gal.rraga. 

American League Standings 

E •• t ............................ W L Pel GB Hom. Away La.nO Str.ak 
Toronto ................... 83 54 .606 44-24 39-30 7-3 W-6 
Detroit ..................... 82 54 .603 'h 44-24 38-30 7-3 W-l 
New York ................ 78 59 .569 5 44-23 34-36 7·3 W-l 
Milwaukee .............. 74 63 .540 9 38-30 36-33 5-5 L-l 

Boston ........................ 64 72 .471 18'h 42-27 22·45 3-7 L-3 
Baltimore .... .. .... ...... 62 75 .453 21 30-41 32-34 4-6 L-1 
Cleveland ................ 53 86 .381 31 30-40 23·46 4-6 L-l 

W •• t ........................... W L Pet. GB Home Away Lalit 0 Streak 
Minnesota ............... 74 65 .532 48-22 26·43 7-3 W-l 
Oakland .................. 69 67 .507 3'h 36-31 33-36 4-6 L-l 
Kansas City ............. 68 7D .493 5'h 39-29 29·41 4-6 W-l 
California ................ 67 71 .486 6'h 33-37 34-34 4-6 L-1 
Texas ...................... 64 72 .471 8'h 36-32 28·40 4-6 W-2 
Seattle ..................... 64 73 .467 9 34-34 30-39 4-6 W-1 
Chicago .................. 58 79 .423 15 27-41 31-38 5-5 L-1 

Today" G.m •• 
Seattle (Morgan 10-15) al Cleveland (Yell 3-6). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Terrell 12-10) at Baltimore (Dixon 7-8). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Gullicllson 2-0) at Boston (Nipper 8-1 0). 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Bannister 11-10) at Minnesota (Blyleven 13-10.7:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Stieb 13-7) at Milwaukee (Bosio 9·5). 7:35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Gublcza 9-16) at California (Reuss 4-2). 9:35 p.m. 
Texas (Hough 14-11) at Oakland (Nelson 6-4). 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'. R.,ult. W.dn •• day'. Gam •• 
Seattle 6. Cleveland 4 Texas at Oakland 
Minnesota 8. Chicago 1 Seattle at Cleveland. n 
Toronto 5. Milwaukee 3 Detroit at Ba.llimore. n 
Kansas City 5. California 2 New York at Boston. n 
New York 9. Boston 5 Chicago at Minnesota. n 
Detroit 12. Baltimore 4 Toronto at Milwaukee. n 

Texas at Oakland. n 

College Football 
Results 

ReIUItS from Saturd.y', college too'bllI game. 

la.1 
~ltrod 21 . Cenillu. 21 
Fordham 14, King. Point 9 

Dona 41 . DokOll W .. lOYln '2 
Dalil 51 24. 5. 11111\01. 18 
OOln. (NIb ) 23 T.'kIO 11040 ) 10 
E. Mlchlg.n 311. Young'lown 81 :>0 
Findlay M. auUsio 13 
Frlnklln.63, DePauw 39 

John Ca,rolt 27. OUQUnno 20 
Lebanon Valley 27. Brklgow.,or 17 
Milne 42. Am'rlCin Intemlnl 23 
Penn State.s, BOWling Green 19 
Richmond ' 4. Now Hampshire 1 

Guot.1IUI AdolphVt 7<. NIO W .. leyln 7 
Hlmllna ~$. 101100-/000'"' 21 

S Conn. 30, KutztDwn 13 
Syroeu .. 25. Maryl.nd " 

HIlIad.lt 57, SilP\lOf'1 Rock (PI) 14 
Indl.n. 51 5&. Solem (W VI ) 0 
Miami (OhIoI15. C. Mlchlg.n 8 
Ulnn-Dululh 11, WI ... 8uperlor 13 
loI""""rl·RoU. It. IoIo.W"'trn 7 

Wagner I~Wllillm P.II""n 0 
Wnl LlbinJ 28, W.yne .... rg 14 
Wnl Chnler 31. Indlln. (PL) 7 Moorillod al ". Co_dll 110400 t2 

N. Mlchlgln 5&. Mle:hlgan T.<h 3 
South 

Alab.ma 311. SO. Mllllaalppi 8 
Auburn 31, TIIXlI 3 
Canlr.1 51111 (OhloI21 . Kenluclcy 51. 0 
Cheney'2. 51 p.ur 0 
Clemson 43, W"t.rn Carollnl 0 
Cot\eo,d 5. Loc~ Hallett 0 
Cumberl.nd 311. Tiffin 17 
Delt. 51. 24. SOulhern IIl1noll ,8 
Oukl 41 . Colgale 6 
Ferrum 21. Emory and Henry 20 
Florida St. 40, Te"l Tech 111 
Furman 25, South C.rollnl SI 7 
G.rdner·Webb 28. Westem Kenl\J<1cy 24 
Gen...,. (PI.) 10. W.VI. Welleyan 7 
Geo'gl. 30. Virginia 22 
Georgia Southern 27, CataWba Q 
J.C. Smith 14. Elillbelh City 51 '0 
James Madison 38, Rhode (sllnd 0 
Lenolr·Rllyne 23. W. Ve. Tech 1 
liberty 13. Edinboro 8 
Louisville 42, Tul.ne"" 
1041 .. Hili S,. Guillord ,0 

NE hID 30. G,.nd VlllOY St (IoI,cn 
NobrlOkl 58. UI.h SI.,o 17 
No~r,,~..om.h. 48 Wayne 61 ... 0 
No""".' .. n Qi,lo 21 . 1040 Sou1her. 20 
""ru 51 15. Ev.ngel Collage 14 
Quincy 7, Eurekall 
Ro .. Hulman 14\ MacMu"oy 8 
RUlgers 10. Cln< nnatll 
SE 111lI0II,118. T,O\' 51 IAlI 111 
S. DokOl. Tach 10. Chldron 81 3 
SI. Fr.nal. 22. III _Ictlne '5 
W. MlchlAln 24, Akron 18 
__ I 

Ce ... ron IS. Sf O!r',homa 0 
_.rd Plyne 22. AU lin COl 71 
LSU 11. T ..... "'101 3 
NE Okl.homa 2' , 1041 ..... "10 20 
NW Lou .. lana n , ArkanUi It 20 
O!rtahom. 81 3t. Tulaa 21 
01<1_.88. North T .... ,. 
W.t T .... 7 SF Auliln 3 

W"' _ Sf 34 Del ...... 81 13 
Celllo",l. '2. Plcdle: 0 

MI .. h.II29. MorellOld 51. 0 
Memphl. Sl. 18 Mlullllppi '0 
Miami 31 . florid. 4 
Middle Tenn. 55. T.nn. 51. IV 
Millsaps 31, Tennessee Westyln 0 
Mls.llSlppl 51 31.5W Louisi.n. 3 
Murray ~, Tenneaee Martin 8 

Colorado Col 21 Coneo<d," (M,nn) ,0 
E W.oIt 14 AugUOI.'" 10 
lalllD 31 Mlnk.IO &1 t1 

N. Iowa 34 McN .... S, 
MI_ 

Austin FItly 26, K.n ... St. 22 
Carleton .2. Northwfltem (Minn.) 18 
C/')(nell ~ 1 Olivet Nazarene 1. 

N Mzone .... N CoIor.do 11 
S U1III 81 311. Fl Ltwll iIO 
San Jooo SI 24, E In""". 3 
UCl,U7, San 0lo0o SI U 
Ut.h 24. Hew .... Ieo 20 
W"h 31 . Stlnf"", 21 

National League Standings 

e •• t .......................... .. 
St. Louis ................. . 
New York .............. .. 
Montreal ............... .. 
Philadelphia ......... .. 
Chicago ................ .. 
Pittsburgh ............. .. 

W •• t ......................... .. 
San Francisco ...... .. 
Houston ................. . 
Cincinnati ............. .. 
Atlanta ................... . 
Los Angeles .......... .. 
SanDlego ............. .. 

Today'. G.m •• 

W 
81 
78 
n 
71 
68 
63 
W 
74 
69 
69 
58 
57 
56 

L Pel 08 
55 .596 
59 .569 3'.+ 
59 .566 4 
66 .518 1O'h 
68 .500 13 
74 .460 18';., 
L Pel OB 

64 .536 
68 .504 4'~ 
69 .500 5 
78 .426 15 
80 .416 16 \02 
81 .409 17''; 

Hom. 
*27 
41-28 
41 -29 
36-31 
35-34 
38-30 
Hom. 
38-29 
42-27 
34-34 
33-34 
33-37 
31-38 

Aw.~ 
41-28 
31-31 
36-30 
35-35 
33~ 
25-44 
Aw.y 
36-34 
27-41 
35-35 
25-44 
24-43 
25-43 

l,,110 
6-4 
7-3 
7·3 
5-5 
5-5 
8-2 

l,,110 
7·3 
U 
6-4 
2.a 
1-9 
U 

Pittsburgh (Palacios 0-0) al Chicago (Sutchffe 15-7), 120 p.m. 
SI. Louis (Forsch 10-4) at Montreal (Smith 8..s), 635 p.m 
Los Angeles (Hershiser 13-13) at Cincinnati (Robinson fS-3), 835 p.m 
Philadelphia (Ruffin 10-11) at New York (Fernandez 10-8). 635 p.m. 
San Diego (Whitson 10-10) at Atlanta (Palmer 7-10), 640 p.m. 
San Francisco (Hammaker 9·9) at Houslon (Ryan 6-14). 1 35 pm 

Monday'. R •• ulte Wedn .. d.y'. G.m •• 
Montreal 9, SI. Louis 2 Pittsburgh .t Chicago 
San Diego 11. Atlanta 4 San Dl8Qo ., Atllnll 
Cincinnati 3. Los Angeles 2, 13 SI LouIS It Montr.lI, n 
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 2 LOl Ang.1es .t CInCinnati, n 
Philadelphia 5. New York 3 Phlladelphl. at New York. n 
Houston 4, San Francisco 2 San Francisco .t Houston, n 

,treek 
L-l 
L·2 

W·3 
W·l 

Str:! 
W-3 
W·l 
W·l 
L-3 
L·l 

W·l 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today 
Sept. 8 

Wednesday 
Sept. 9 

Thursday 
Sept. 10 

Friday 
Sept. 11 

Saturday 
Sept. 12 

Sunday 
pt.13 

Monday 
pt. 14 

~ Football 

\JL Volleyball 

Field Hockey 

Golf(W) 

, Tennis(W) 

Astro 
LA BAMBA 11"-111 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 
III WAY OUT III 
6:30.9:00 

Englert II 
TIE uv.a 
DAYU8HTS I'll 
7 :~. 9:30 , 
Cinema I 
4TH PROTOCOl (III 
7:00. 9:30 

Cinema II 

BIG EASY ""11 
7:10. 9:30 

Campus Theatres 

nE LOST BOYS " 
7:05. 9:35 

IWIaRIER HIU. " 1:00.9:35 

FW. METAL 

JACKET " 7:00. 9:30 

r------------... 
1
.l(fSlrei l~"H I 

BEST PIZZA I 
DEAL IN I 

I TOWN I 
ANY LARGE $300 II 

1
1411 ONE OFF I 
TOPPING PIZZA I 

Only $5.95 with coupon I 

~ 
EItnI toppI .... 75' .1ICh I 

Not valid will .ny aIIer offer 

FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 
Offer good thru 9i2OI87 .. 

------------

H ... ~o...., 
at FV\kbtM, 10---" 

_I~ 

II TIIA 

_1-..-1 
.t~l ... 

. . - . 

• 
t ~ports 

Whitt 
, lead 
t By Bob Tripi 

United Press Inlern 

E SING, 
terbac bby Mc 
pleted 10 of 16 PI 
yard8 and Lorenzo 
22 Urnes for 111 y 
touchdowns Monda) 
Michigan State to 
conference victory c 
Cal. 

It was the season 
school8. 

The 1088 snap 
17-game winning 8 
Ten teams. 

I Southern Cal w 
II two fumbles and 
, tiODS in the gBme. 
• TheSpartanstoo 
t 1 :54 of the third 
I McAllister followe I. White and ran 9 y 

I zone. The drive w 
• John Budde's reco 

quarterbBck Ro 
I fumble at the Sout 

the first possession 
half. 

WHlTESCORE 

All curren 
represent 
welcome. 

Items to 
• Open H 
5-10 pm 

• Budget 
• Facility 
• policies 

RE 

The Touch Ihe 
towards & part 
necessary. Mo 
highlight Irips 

Trip H.m. 
Whit W.ler Ra 
Wh,l W.ter Ka 
Bi~ Ie Trip, Elr 
A(, limblng, 
Ma.,"",cl.eck Aidl 
Rock Climbing, 
Bicycle Trip, He 
Spelunking, Hu 

eo,,: the co I hll 
group gener.lly cfec 
Irawling .re (lot c 

" .... ".IIon: Fleglsl 
can be r81erved, It I 
of ptOPIe th., will 
Credit: Leisure SIU 
Reglstralion for Ihl 
.. mester. Special 
Becau .. of the nat 
basil OCtober ..... 

WhenIMw 
1iIoIIcN, ,.,4:00 
.........ylllll 

-- - , 



o Strelk 
~ L-, 
7-3 L·2 
7-3 W-3 
5-5 W·' 
5-5 L 
8-2 W 

Sire 
7-3 W-3 
4-6 W·l 
~ W·l 
2-8 L-3 
1-9 L'1 
4~ W·' 

, 
Sports 

White, McAllister 
lead Spartan win 
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Upshaw renounces 
contract proposal 

NEED MONEY? 

, 
By Bob Tripi 

, United Press International 
TD at 9:44 of the quarter on a 
l-yard dive, The run followed a 
«·yard pass from McAllister to 
Andre Rison, 

By Will Ounhem 
United Press International 

director of the NFL Management 
Council, said in an interview with 
UP! that the proposal "moves a 
long way toward treating the 
Issues we've heard from them, 
What it does is it says, 'Fellas, 
here's the outline, here's the 
parameters.' • 

~ E SING,Mich.-Quar-
terbac bby McAllister com· 
pleted 10 of 16 passes for 103 
yards and Lorenzo White carried 
22 times for III yards and two 
touchdown. Monday night to help 
Michigan State to a 27-13 non· 
conference victory over Southern 
Cal, 

It wa the seaaon-opener for both 
achools, 

Th 1088 snapped the Trojans' 
I 17-game winning streak over Big 
I Ten teams, 
• Southern Cal was haunted by 

I, two fumbles and three intercep-

I tiona in th game, 
• The Spartan took a 17-6 lead at I 1:54 of the third quarter when 
I McAllister followed the block of I, White and ran 9 yards to the end 

l zone, The drive was set up by 
, John Budde'll recovery of Trojan 

quarterback Rodney Peete's 
I fumble at the Southern Cal 25 on 

the first poases8ion of the second 
half, 

John Langeloh raised the Spar. 
tans' lead to 27-6 with 7 :08 left in 
the game when he kicked a 
43-yard field goal. 

The Trojans 800red their only 
touchdown on a 26-yard pass 
from backup quarterback Kevin 
McLean to Randy Tanner with 
4:13 remaining, 

Michigan State opened up the 
scoring when they drove 65 yards 
in eight plays on the first posses
sion of the game, White, who had 
50 yards on the drive, capped the 
march at 3:49 with a 9·yard 
scoring off left tackle, 

Southern Cal scored its first 
points off a 23-yard field goal by 
Quin Rodriquez at 7:56 of the 
quarter, His kick was set up by 
Michigan State returnman Todd 
Krumm's fumble at the Spartan 
38, 

WASHINGTON - NFL manage· 
ment, facing the imminent pros· 
pect of a strike deadline, Monday 
unveiled a contract offer featuring 
a roster increase oftwo players and 
"liberalized" free agency, 

But Gene Upshaw, executive 
director of the NFL Players AsSoCi
ation, said the ll·page proposal, 
delivered to union headquarters, 
failed to address the union 's con
cerns, The union is scheduled to 
announce its strike date today, 

"There is nothing in there that I 
can eee that's encouraging what
soever," Upshaw told United Pre88 
International. "This is a framew· 
ork for settlement? I've looked at it, 
I've gone through it and I've read it 
and they didn't even come close to 
hitting the mark." 

JACK DONLAN, executive 

The offer reduces the draft·choice 
compensation required of a team 
Signing a free agent, But it denies 
the players' demand for unre· 
stricted free agen~ without com
pensation or a team's right of first 
refusal. The proposal by manage· 
ment also would: 
• Increase NFL team rosters from 
45 to 47 players, 
.Establish a three·member review 
board to handle harassment com
plaints of union representatives, 
• Improve player pension benefits 
and health and life insurance 
plans, 
e Upgrade severance benefits for 

veterans, 

Be an Official at the University of Iowa 
PlY starts It $4,20 plr lime for footblll, $4.55 for basketblll 

1987 CllnlCl: 
Tun" 9~8 6-7 or 9:30-10:30 PM Room E220 FH 
W.d" 9 9 6-7, 7:30-8:30 or 9-10 PM Room E220 FH 
Thuu" /10 6-8 PM 1M Fields 

Tho Officl.l. will need to Itt end one clinic on uch of th ... 
d.YI, If hired, you will bo p.ld for e.ch clinic Ittended, 

Appl~ at Rocrutlonll S.rvlcII, E216 Field HoulO 
"For mort Information coH 335-9293 

WHITE SCORED HIS second 

The Spartans responded on the 
next drive with a 48-yard march, 
capped by Langeloh's 27-yard 
field goal at 4:34, 325 E. Market St., Iowa City 

354-1552 

SPORTS CLUBS MEETING 
SEPT. 9, 4:00 PM 

(East Side Dorms) 

421 10th Ave., Coralville 

351-9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

North Liberty., River Heights 

626-6262 
(Limited Hours) 

THIN, THICK OR 
DEEP DISH CRUST 

"FREE" EXTRA SAUCE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE IN CLASSROOM E220 

OF FIELD HOUSE. ---------------------------~----------------------------
All current clubs should have a 
representative. New Clubs 
welcome. 

.. 1 $300 · I $200 
I "RI~ off' "RI~ off' ! I -~ Any 20" Pizza I [ ~~ ~ Any 16" Pizza ! I[PIZZAJ 2 Toppings or More Onecoupon IlPIllA 2 Toppings or More Onecoupon • 

Items to be discussed: • fREE DELIVERY per oHer, I fREE DElIVERY ~ per offer, I 

~----------------------------,----------------------------~ • Open House to be held Sept. 17, 
5-10 pm at the Field House. 

I ' J LUNCH SPECJAL I 
I 25¢ t 11:00-1:30 pm Oally ( 

• Budget deadlines and procedures 
e Facility and field requests 
• Policies 

I [f. ~ POp II tlU"'t 2-10" Pizza I ,'lfi~~' Jd!(~~- · ~~-W oz Glasses of Pop I Fnr~~ $600 OneCDlJpon I 
I trlZlA . Limit 2 ' Can be used '. fllZN for Pizzas are ~:;;~~ each f 
• fREE OElInRY~ with other coupons, . FREE OElIVERY additional toppings 50' eaCh,. 

--------------------------------------~-------------------
University of Iowa Recreational Services 

Calendar of Intramural Events 
SPORT ENTRY DUE DIV. 
Fall 1987 

Recreational Services 
Kick·Off Classic 

Softball 
Canoe Races 
Flag Football 
Tennis (s) 
Golf 
Golf 
Home·Run Derby 
Home·Run Derby 
Field Goal Contest 
Badminton (s) 
Badminton(d) 
Inner Tube Waterpolo 
Wallyball 
Pre-Holiday Basketball 
Bowling 
Swim Meet 
Trapshooting 
Turkey Trot 
Basketball 
Soccer 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

Sept. 16 , 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 11 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 29 
NOII, 9 

NOli , 12 
Dec, 10 
Dec, 10 

The Touch the Earth program is designed to gille anyone with interest and inclination 
towards a particular activity the chance to participate, Experience in the actillity is not 
necessary, Most trips are of short duration, consisting of a single day or weekend, Selleral 
highlight trips of longer duration are always offered , 

Fall Semelter 1987 
Trip Nerne Oat. COl' S.c, II 
Whit W t r Rafting/Canoelng Sept. 4-6 565-$75 001 
Whit Wlter Kayaklng, Wolfe River Sept. 11-13 $75 002 
BIQ't Ie Trip, Elroy/Sparta Sept. 11-13 $40 003 
R IImblng, Devlll Lake Nov, 6-8 $50 006 
H baclt Aiding, PieINnt View Sept. 26 $14 No Credit 
Rock Climbing, Devill Lake Oct, 9-11 $50 004 
Bicycle Trip, H.rltage Trail Oct. 16-17 $35 60S 
Spelunking, Hunt.,.. Cave Nov, 7 $20 No Credit 

Colt: lh COIl Ii tad for each trip Includes tflvel, equIpment, and food unless otherwise stated, The 
group n rally decldel departure and arrival times at the pretrip meeting, Meall purchased while 
trlvellng I .'" not covered by the trip expenee, 
"-8!ltratlon: Reglltr.tlon datil lilt.ed with e.ch outing flyer reflect the earliest possible time a spot 
can be reterved, It III b4ttt to regl'ter II •• rly a, pOlllble, since most trips are limited In the number . 
of people that will be ecctpted, Full ".yment I, expected at the time of registration unl688 otherwlft ,tated, 

Crldlt; leisure Siudl •• credit may be obtained from Touch the Earth Ouldoor I?rograms. 
Aegl,tralion for this el ... credit mUlt be made on or before the last day to add classes each 
"m"ler, SpeCial permiulon mUlt be obtained from Wayne Fell to be eligible for credit. 

C 
WC 
MWC 
MWC 
MW 
MW 
C 
M 
W 
M 
MW 
C 
C 
C 
MWC 
MWC 
MWC 
M 
MWC 
MWC 
MW 

Spring 1988 
Wrestling 
1-on-1 Basektball 
3-on-3 Basketball 
3-Point Shooting 
Table Tennis (5) 
Table Tennis (d) 
Racquetball 
Darts 
Volleyball 
Tennis (d) 
Frisbee Golf 
Ultimate Frisbee 
Softball 

Jan, 21 
Feb, 4 
Feb, 4 
Feb, 4 
Feb. 4 
Feb, 4 
Feb, 11 
Feb,11 
Feb, 11 
April 8 
April 8 
April 8 
April 8 

COMINQSOON 
Recreational Services Kick-Off Cla.slc 

Thursday, September 17 

M 
MW 
MW 
MW 
MW 
C 
MWC 
MW 
MWC 
C 
MWC 
MW 
M 

Legend : 
S - singles 
D - doubles 
M - men 
W - women 
C · coed 

Need Money? 8e an official at The University of Iowa, Pay 
starts at 14,20 per game for football, '4.55 for basketball, 

Apply at Recreational Services E216 Field House. For more 
Information call 335-9293. 

First Semester Programs 
Recreational Services announces the following leason programs this semester, You may register in 
Room E216 Field House prior to the first class, Enrollm'ent is limited in some of the lesson programs, 
For further information contact the Recreational Servicea office 335-9293, 
Program 
Klnclergert.nlYouth Gymna,tlc, 

Se .. lon I 
Se .. lon II 

Pr •• choollKlnderg.rten Gymn .. tlc. 
Session I 
Session II 

M.yftower Swimming 
Session I 
Session II 

Hlwkey. Swimming 
Sundays only 

Youlh Wr .. tllng 
Session I 
Session II 

8.ton L •• lOn. 
Group &lor Private 
Mondays only 

Ma.ter Swim 
Adults 20 years 
and up 

Ra~I'tr.llon Olta 

Sapt 1-14 
Oct 20-26 

Sept. 8·'4 
Oct. 20-26 

Sept. 8·'4 
Oct. 20-26 

Sept. 8·20 

October 
December 

Aeglster now 

Sept. 8 

Sept. 8·Nov, 8 

Se"lon Olte 

Sepl. 14-0ct,22 
Oct. 21-Dec, 10 

Sept. , 4-0ct. 22 
Oct. 26·Oec, 10 

Sept. 14-0ct. 22 
Oct. 26-Dec, '0 

Fee 

$3Q,()().S4I,OQ 

d.pendlng on cia •• 

$28 ,00/$22,00 
$14,00 Friday only 

Varies depending 
on class 

Sept. 20 (8 Sundays) $25,00 

Nov, 4-Dec, 20 
Jan, 13-Feb, 10 

Aug ,-Dec, 

Oct. 5-Nov, 9 

Sept. 14-Oec, 20 

One seSSion $18,00 
Register for both 
at same time for 
532,00, 

535,00-$25,00 

$30,00 

$50,00 

Fltn.,. (Workouta altered at various tlmes·daily schedules available at Aee Office) 
Aerobic/Exercise Aug"Dec, 
workouts 
Stretch & Tone 

$' ,75 walk·ins 1 hr, 
workouts or punCh 

Trrh 5:30-6:30 pm card Beclu of the nature of the Cour .. , It Is recommended that they be taken on a pasa/non pass 
b I, 0ct0Nt .... 1CII: OI"elOll, "'1,.f'tIde" 11:00 .. m,·':OO p',m. 

Wet.r Aerobic. Sept. 8 Trrh 8:30-9:30 pm Sama 88 above 

WIlen Inow ConIIIon, ItennIt Outdoor ActIvb'" ' 
Monde, tfIrougtI Fila, 11:00 • • m,-1:OO p,m, 
FIlM, 4. p,III.". p,m. 

The phone number lor TOUCh the (.rth 
Outdoor Rent.1 Cenler I, 336-1251, 

MId ••• .m,". 
H·E·A·L·T·H (H.ert, ElItrcle., Aeroblcl, L1fetlm. Habll,) 

Sept. B·Oct, 5 

a·A·8-H FrM Atroblc Workout Sepl. 17 

Sunday 4:00-5:00 pm 

Oct. 5·N ov, 20 
MWF 5:30 p,m, 

545,00 
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Volleyball _______ Cont_lnu8d_from_ps9_819 

Cornhuskers' superior size and 
agility. 

"We were intimidated by their 
blockera, very intimidated; Stew
art said. "With blockera of 6-1 and 
5-11. It kept us on our loes." 

Nebraska's key performances came 
from Kathi DeBoer, Virginia Stahr 
and Lori Endicott. DeBoer, voted 
the most valuable player of the 

tournament, led the Cornhuskers 
with 23 kills. Stahr and Endicott, 
both named to the all-tournament 
team, also played outstanding vol
leyball. Stahr added 18 kills to the 
Nebraska attack and Endicott sup
plied the team with numerous sets, 

DeBoer offered her insight on 
Nebraska's strengths in the match. 
"We really worked on our ball 

handling and defense and had a 
good block." 

Nebraska Coach Terry Petit was 
optimistic about the future of 
Iowa's volleyball team. 

"I think that Iowa is doing a nice 
job with their team," he said. 
"They have a nice volleyball 
team." 

C a r Continued from page 1 B 

------ - HOWDOES ' 
YOUR CHILD 
MWUIIU' v But it wasn't a dream, and today 

- after paying the necessary taxes 
and licensing fees - the ce.r, worth 
$17,993, will be hel'S. But what is 
ironic about O'Connor's prized 
throw is the fact she used to work 
for Iowa women's athletics. 

In 1978 O'Connor worked on the 
set-up crew for women's athletic 
events, according to Linda Hackett, 
associate director of Iowa women's 
athletics. 

Fans cheered again when O'Con
nor slipped into the driver's seat of 
the automobile and hit the horn a 
couple of times. 

Tom Gust of Iowa City won a gift. 
certificate to the Iowa Hawk Shop 

Hawkeyes 
Continued from page 1 B 

ball to the endline." 
However, Davidson is concerned 

about how Iowa will fare this week 
against three eastern powers: Con
necticut, Boston College and New 
Hampshire. 

·We're still searching for our 
strongest combination," Davidson 
ssid. "We're holding the ball too 
long in our deep defense. 

"We made an awful lot of mis
takes, especially with too many 
soft, diagonal passes. The more 
experienced teams will know to 
pick those passes off. Our execu
tion will have to be sharper. If 
we're satisfied with our play at this 
point, it's going to be a very painful 
season." 
IOWA NOTES 
• Goalies Karen Napolitano and 

Andrea Wieland were credited with 
one-half shutout in each game. 
• Murgatroyd and deKanter each 
tallied four assists and Sanders 
recorded three in the two games. 
• Miami of Ohio went home win
less after losing 3-0 against North
ern Illinois on Saturday afternoon. 
• Iowa outshot its opponents 56-1 
in the two games. 
• RosAnna Salcido, an Iowa all
American last season, was in the 
stands to cheer on her former 
teammates, 

"The season looks promiSing," 
Salcido said. "As a team, we don't 
want to peak too soon. Next week 
wi1l be 1 real test." 

the ------..... ~ ...... 

~ 
~ 

Drop 
In 

soon! 

'WOOD 8S. Dubuqu, 

Pre~enl~ 

A/I-you-can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and gar1ic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 
~ ~ \/Old with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

$20.95 
for 
5 

30 min. aessions 
5~beds 
Face Tanners 
Kenneth Dion 
fast tanning 

products 

\ 1 I 

~ 
UPTOWN TANS 

354·6682 
23 S. Dubuque St. 

~. 

for being the second person to land 
a plane through the sunroof. 

KEN WILLIAMSON OF 
Carousel-Motora in Iowa City said 
he was happy with the outcome of 
the promotion, which began as his 
idea. 

• WIr(' MoII_ do no< ueo enough_. 
1P.ere-st laltey In ShaPe 
n-.o_Phys>caI F ...... _d_ 
oIfers. child. chillenglng, et1ecM and FUfiI 
Wit( 10 stIape up-at home Of al lChool l 

SUPPORT YOUI CHILD 
when • comes to fi1neS9 FiN! QUI ~ your dIkIl 
~ ..... sound phyIICII oduan>n_ .... 

FITNESS 

"I think it went real well," he said. 
"] was pleased. We won't know 
how successful it was until we see 
how the season goes. We hope we 
get some people here to see volley
ball. Here we have a chance to 
support women's athletics. 

Dept. 35 
_'ngton, D.C. 
2000' 

"I should point out that those who 
didn't win, I've got some for sale," 
Williamson added. 

TUESDAY ·,NO COVER· 7:30,CLOSE 

MILLER UTE 
BIGHT NIGHT 

Draws 
, .. n loe Miller Lite Only 

MlIIa Prius To Ie Given Away! 
WIlD Glva rD" The IIat Btu III TD'fJJ! 

* Open at 6:30 p.m Sundays * 
3 Big Screen T. V' s 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa City! 

WGN brings you over 150 games 
ballteam, the Cubs! 

WGN entertains you with the best in comedy, kids, 
drama, movies and sports, 

Turn on WGN, call: 
351·3984 

For Re.ldenc. Hala " Unlvcnolty FamUy Hou.m, CooneetiODe 

335-673~ 

~ 
Cablevision 

t 

VOTE - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th· VOTE 

~PENNING . · ··· H 
Paid for by Kalhy Penningroth for School Bd. Camm.- Dave Johansen, treas . 

Phone ItALIAN RESTAURANT Phone 
354·8000 354-8000 

NEW PIZZA DELIVERY , 

BOURS: _ 
Sun.-Thurs. Fri. 8t Sat. 
4 pm-12 pm 4 pm-2 am 

BIJOU 

Produced, direcled and slarring Sir Laurence Oliver, RICHARD III Is 
Ihe moSI pertecl translation 01 a Shakespeare play 10 film. Wllh Ihe 
lalenls of Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, Sir John Glelgud and Sir Ralph 
Richardson, and Ihe dislinguished aclress Claire Bloom, Ol ivier 
crealed a Technlcolor maSler piece 'hal proved his conlenl ion Ihal 
greal Shakespeare can be brought 10 Ihe screen as great 
entertalnmenl. 

Thur •• 6:30 Fri. 9:00 

tour-de
force of 
sex and 

ROMAN POLANSKI'S suspense!" 
.PUlSiON -l,I. 

Thurs. 9:15 FrI,7:00 

TIlE 
DAY 
TIlE 
EARTH 
STOOD 
mLL 
SblrrIng K1utu 

Tuea. 6:45 
Wed. 9 :30 

MICHELANGELO ANTO 10 I' 

t1VVE~7UR4-
II luming polnlof "" contemporwy 0_ vo«.., u..-'II 
gIN'''' film of all time In I Pol o/ln_lJOnII I Cttld D\' 
soghl and lIOund rnaguI". T~ 

Tu .. , 8:30 Wed. 6:45 

University Box Office, Iowa Memorial Union 
(319) 335·3041 (800) 346-4401 

PRESENTED BY SCOPE PRODUCTIONS 

--- - --
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Sports 

Rugby provides chaotic fun Gilbert races back, 
to conquer Becker 

By Hugh Donlan 
ih& Dally Iowan 

Rugby i8 a rough game, played 
without pads on mud fields and 
ollen filled with uninhibited con
tad . • 

Acc g to Scott ·Scooter" 
McDonough, vice-president of the 
Jowa rugby football club, "It's the 
only s}>Ort where teams beat each 
other up and then go drink beer 
afler the game." 

Not only is 8 rugby player in 
constant danger of injury, but the 
game requires strength, speed, 
finesse , mental toughness and, 
most itu}>Ortantly, teamwork. Play
ers m\lSt also possess an intense 
desire for competition. 

IF YOU HAVE NEVER seen a 
rugby match or even if you have, 
there is little chance you wi1l 
understand the game because it is 
so confusing. 

But once you learn the rules, 
rugby is 8 very simple game. Each 
sid attempts to put the ball on the 
ground beyond the opponent's goal. 
The opponent tries to stop them by 
tackling the player with the ball . 

Each side has 15 hardy players: 
Eight burly forwards and seven 
speedy backs. The forwards try to 
gain possession of the ball through 
skill and brute force. The backs 
advance the ball with speed and 

Sportsclubs 
cunning, passing the ball to one 
another or back to the forwards. 

WHEN A PLAYER crosses the 
opponent's goal, he grounds the 
ball and has scored a "try," worth 
four points. A conversion kick, 
worth two points, is then 
attempted. 

Two other types of kicks put points 
on the scoreboard. A drop kick can 
be taken from anywhere on the 
field and is worth three points if it 
splits the uprights. If the referee 
rules that an infraction has been 
made, he awards a penalty kick to 
the opposition, also worth three 
points if successful. 

PLAY IS CONTINUOUS until 
someone scores, breaks a rule or 
propels a ball into touch (which 
means out-of-bounds in rugbys
peak). 

To bring a ball back into play, a 
"line-out" is formed. The forwards 
line up in single, parallel lines, five 
yards from the point where the ball 
was put into touch. The ball is 
thrown into the line-out by an 
opponent of the player who last 

George's Greek Island 
18 S, Clinton • 354 .. 6865 

Pita Sandwiches----
Featuring gyros. BBQ Gyro·s. Pizza Gyro's. Souvlaki. 
Steak. Club. Ham & Cheese. Tuna Melt. Roast Beef. 
Com Beef, Also 1,4 lb. coney's, 

Tuesday Special-----... 
Roast Chicken 
1/4 Ib, ~ith fri ,salad 
and pita bread. 

Dine in or carry.-out, 
Fast service, 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
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touched the bailor ca.med it into 
touch . 

CONTRARY TO THE untrained 
observer's first impression of a 
chaotic mass of bodies hurling 
against one another, the game does 
have rules. " 

Any player may run with the ball 
or kick it forward. It is illegal to 
pass the ball forward , fumble it 
forward , lie on it or hold on to it 
after a tackle. Only the player with 
the ball may be tackled. If he is, 
the nearest player picks up the ball 
and continues play. 

Minor infractions result in a 
scrum, and blatant blunders result 
in a penalty kick for the opponent. 

THE seRUM IS composed of 
each side's forwards interlocked in 
formation , groaning and straining 
to force the other side off the ball. 
The two packs attempt to gain 
possession of the ball by hooking it 
with their feet - there are no 
hands allowed in a scrum. 

Each game begins with a kick-off 
taken from the halfway line. After 
the ball travels 10 meters, the first 
player from either side is free to 
run, pass or kick the ball. Oppo
nents are free to tackle him, pull 
the ball from his grasp or immobil
ize him. The players keep the 
match going for 40-minute halves, 
with only a five-minute halftime. 

WHAT DRAWS PEOPLE to play 
this chaotic sport? 

"Comraderie," McDonough said, 
"In another town, a rugby player 
will give you a place to sleep, even 
if he doesn't know you, just 
because you are a rugby player." 

"The game is fun," said Jim 
"Slick" Penosky, president of 
UIRFC, "and I likll the social 
aspect of it. There are a lot of good 
people that play." 

When asked about injuries caused 
by the sport, McDonough explained 
there were "a lot of hangovers," 
and added tbat he had not had 
any. 

BUT THE SENIOR from Grin
nell, Iowa, pointed out that the rest 
of the 'club was not injury-free last 
year, citing one dislocated collar
bone and one broken collarbone. 
Other than that, there was nothing 
more serious than the aches, pains 
and muscle soreness that nag all 
athletes. 

Rugby players have a dedication 
and devotion Ito their sport that is 
often overlooked in the world of 
amateur athletics. "Rugby is a way 
of life," McDonough said, "kind of 
like Jimmy Buffett." 

Iowa rugby will hold its first home 
match against Clinton RFC Sept. 
27 at 1:30 p.m. on the field near 
the Hawkeye Apartments. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

WHILE THEY LAST ... ... 
OUR 2nd ANNlVERARY CUPS. 
Bring it back
The pops on us! 

22 oz, cup 
Thru 11,30,87 69~ 

Good on fountain pop, lemonade and iced tea only. With the 
purchase of any sandwich or dinner at full price! 

5 S. Dubuque 
In house only Iowa City -I per person 

BLOOM COUNTY 

By Martin Lader 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Brad Gilbert 
came back from a two-set deficit 
Monday night to upset Boris 
Becker and gain the quarterfi
nals of the U.S. Open. 

"This is as good as it gets,' said 
Gilbert, who was down a service 
break in the third set before 
rallying for a 2-6, 6-7 (4-7), 7-6 
(7-4), 7-5, 6-1 victory over the 
fourth seed. 

Earlier, John McEnroe main
tained his composure to advance 
to the quarterfmals, and feisty 
Hana Mandlikova allowed her 
temper to carry her out of the 
championship. 

McEnroe, two days after incur
ring $17,500 in fines and a 
possible two-month suspension, 
was tame and well in control 
during a 6-4, 7-6 (7-2), 6-3 victory 
over ninth seed Andres Gomez. 

In the quarterfinals, McEnroe, 
the eighth seed, will face defend
ing champion Ivan Lendl , a 6-2, 
7-6 (7-2), 6-4 winner over Anders 
Jarryd . McEnroe leads their 
series 14-12 and said he would 

have to serve better than he did 
Monday to have a chance. 

JIMMY CONNORS, despite a 
flare up of his foot problem, also 
reached the quarterfinals for the 
14th time in 15 years. 

Defending women's champion 
Martina Navratilova and sile-time 
titlist Chris Evert won in straigbt 
sets on the most hectic day of the 
championship at Flushing Mea
dow. This is the 17th consecutive 
year Evert has made it to the 
quarlerfmals, although she was 
tested for just less than two 
hours before beating Manuela 
Maleeva, 7-5, 6-4. Navratilova 
defeated 14th seed Catarina 
Lindqvist, 6-0, 6-4. 

After Becker led 3-1 in the third 
set, II pair of double faults helped 
Gilbert get back the break. 
Becker then double-faulted twice 
in the second game of the final 
set and Gilbert took a 5-0 lead. 

"The good thing is I'm 19, not 32, 
and J will be back," said Becker, 
who had 15 double faults against 
only two aces and totaled 50 
unforced errors. 

75~ Beer Retms 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
ALL BAR LIQUOR 
PLUS: Nostalgic Rock'!l RoD 

8 To COlIC from the 60's & 70's No Cover 

by Berke Breathed r-------=-...., Cosby's 
salary best 
in show biz 

Doonesbury 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
br NIl.1't1ln 

C'ON7 "AY IT. 
I KNOW WHIIT 
',W!?C GOIN& 
10 .my fifo/() 
PON'T .my IT. 

/ 

• 

YOIJ'I?€ 
,J1I5f 
&emN& 
OU1, 
PAP. 

&0 fI') 'IOIIR Raw/ 
5()N. IU f?€ IN 
WITH 1Hl ANJ'5 
IWrJ IliOUlJS€5 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

OH,OH". 
A SWfS5 
ARM~ANT, 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Bill Cosby is 
the world's highest paid enter
tainer, earning an estimated two
year total of $84 million in 1986 
and 1987, far outdistancing Ameri
ca's highest paid business execu
tive, Lee Iacocca, Forbes Magazine 
said. 

And Forbes , whose Sept. 21 issue 
contains its first listing of the "top 
40' entertainers, said Cosby may 
make as much as $100 million in 
1987 alone if you take into account 
the discounted value of syndication 
rights to this year's "The Cosby 
Show." 

Chrysler's Lee lacocca will take 
home just slightly less than $21 
million, stOCK options included . 
Forbes pointed out that only a 
handful of business executives 
make more than $5 million a year, 
whereas nearly 40 entertainers 
will bank at least $10 million 
during the 1986-87 period . 

They include Sylvester Stallone, 
Bruce Springsteen, cartoonist 
Charles Schulz, Eddie Murphy, 
film maker Steven Spielberg, 
Madonna, Whitney Houston, 
Michael Jackson and Johnny Car
son. Forbes declared them "more 
than entertainers - they are 
businesses .• 

Not only do they create wealth for 
the entertainment industry and 
their business sponsors, they cre
ate wealth for the nation in export
able merchandize in the form of TV 

I~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~f~~!~gramm~m~oo~~~~ videocassette and music record-
ings . . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Zevon shows versatility 
in 'Sentimental Hygiene' 
By JeH Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

W acren Zevon has been a record
ing artist since 1969, but few 

people would ever know it. 
Zevon, known mostly as an 

underground and college succe88 ("Werew
olves of London") and a sessions player, 

seems poised for wider acceptance with the 
release of his new album, Sentimental 
Hygiene. There is not a bad track among the 

10 songs on the LP, several of which should 
find time on FM airwaves and MTV

programmed cathode ray tubes. 
Indeed, were it not for Zevon's outstanding 

vocals and songwriting ability, Sentimental 
Hygiene would become an aU-star album of 

popular artists. Neil Young, Bob Dylan, Don 
Henley, Brian Setzer, Jennifer Warnes and 

Mike Campbell of the Heartbreakers are all 
on hand to support Zevon's full-throated 

vocals, and the nucleus of R.E.M. - Peter 
Buck on guitar, Mike Mills on bass and Bill 

Berry on drums - serves as his supporting 
band throughout the songs. 

ZEVON HIMSELF jumps from electric to 

acoustic guitar, from piano to synthesizer, 

from lead to rhythm throughout the cuts, 
emphasizing his versatility. 

The songs themselves are bound together by 
the common theme of reconciliation, whether 
in the national arena ("Sentimental 

Hygiene,~ "Leave ¥y Monkey Alone") or the 
personal one ("Reconsider Me," "The Hearta
che"). As Zevon sings in the title track, 
something needed for reconciliation has been 
lost in the world: "Everybody's had to hurt 

about itINo one wants to go without itJIt's 80 
hard to fmd it/Sentimental Hygiene." 

Zevon grapples with unlikely topics a8 well, 
such as a hard driving ode to Ray "Boom 
Boom~ Mancini and a caustic put-down of the 

current trend of celebrities checking into 
rehabilitation centers: "Growin' fond of Detox 

Mansion/And this quiet life I leadlBut I'm 
just dying to tell my story/For all my friends 
to read." 

TIlE ALBUM MOVES from hard , driving 
rockers like "Boom Boom Mancini" and "The 

Factory," to singles material such as the title 

track and "Trouble Waiting To Happen," to 
slower, moving pieces in "Reconsider Me" 
and "The Heartache.' 

The album concludes on another musical 

shift with "Leave My Monkey Alone," 

arranged by funkmaster George Clinton. 

Zevon's vocal reflections on the fall of the 

British Empire in Mrica and the Mau Mau 

uprising have obvious parallels to the modern 
situation in South Africa, and the eerie, 

"Biko"-like rhythms and choruses help drive 
them home. 

Altogether, Sentimental Hygiene is one of 

Zevon's finer efforts, and one of the better 
efforts by anyone so far this year. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
The Dey the Eerth Stood Stili (1951) - An 
ominous spaceship lands in Washington, D.C. , 
carrying a robot , a man and a warning from a 
civilization far more advanced than Earth 's. 6:45 
p.m. 

Repul,lon (1965) - Director Roman Polanski is 
at his best In this erotic story of a woman 
(Catherine Deneuve) torn between her craving for 
and loathing of men. 9:15 p .m. 

TeleviSion 
"Confessions of a Weaponeeru 

- George Kistla· 
kowsky, atomic bomb scientist and arms controt 

activist , recounts his eventful career to fellow 
scientist Carl Sagan (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "One 
Village in China" - This final episode presents 
the history of Long Bow over several decades (8 
p .m. IPTV 12). UMagic In the Sky· - This show 
examines the cultural effects of television upon 
the Eskimo people of the Canadian Arctic (11 
p .m .; IPTV 12). 

Radio 
Bob and Ray - A new series of programs from 

comedy masters , Bob Elliot and Ray Goulding (7 
p .m .; WSUI 910 AM). Leonard Bernstein conduct
Ing the New York Philharmonic in the music of 
Ives and Schubert (8 :30 p.m. ; KSUI 91 .7 FM) 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
WHtTE COupl., unabl. 10 hl\lt 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

PREGNANT? chlldr.n. w,.hlSlo adopt Inlanl 
w •• '. here to nelpl Free Expe".., paid. Confld.nllal, legal , 
pregnancy testing Conl.den. Anllious to gl..-e 8 baby. loving 

STAIIP COLLECTORS. I"m starting 
• group for the fun of Irldlng 
stamps. Rob. 338-2395 1181 counseling and referrlls hom • • 1309~ 788·2349. elll COUlct 

Call tor an appolnrment any1ime 

THE SHIAnU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-I'" pain relief, rel •• atton. 
general heahh improvemltnt, 

3'9 Norlh Dodge 351-6556 LOW Impacl aerobics lor Ihalarger HELP WANTED CONCERN FOR WOMEN women Regilt., now Women's 33 ... 300 
un,ted Federal SaVingS Bldg Center 335--1.t88 

~~~S~u~'t.~2~'~0~1o~"~.~C~,ty~~~1 VOlUNTEEAS NEEOEDI Work 
_ with wom.n and childre" .t the 

Dornestlc Violence Project. 
Informltional rT'IH1lng. 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING 
No appoinlmenl "-8ded. 

NANNIES EAST 
has mothe,'s helper lobs lvailable 
Spend In IKcitir'lg year on the east 
coast II you love chlldr'Vn, would 
like to see another part of the 
country, share family •• pe'~nce. 
and mike new friends, call 
201·140-0204 or writ. Bo. 625. 
Uylngston, NJ, 07039, 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quality car • . 6-11 
_k •. $180. qu.tolitO pot;'nt. 
12· 115 wHk •• Iso Ivai .. bNt Privacy 
or doctor, oHice. counseling 
Individu.11y e.llblllh", since 
1973. t'poriencod gynecologist. 
WOM OBIGYN. 515-22~. 
,_2-11,64. Des MOineslA. 

ITAR TlIEK limp"" bid at: 
Hiunl'" Booklllop 
Mike bid in person 

520 W .. hlngton 
Open_days 

AAINIOW Import .. GUlt.m.I.n 
clothing. I.bric. beg •. tic . 
Up.,alrs. 114 1/2 E College. No. 
'0. Open, ·5pm. W ... ntsd.y 
through So1urdly 

GAYLlNE· Conlidentl.l. U.tening. 
Inlormltl"" .nd Rtl"ral. Tutldoy. 
W ... _day. Thuroday 7·9pm. 
335-38n. 

GIIOITWRlTlR. When you know 
WHAT to IIY but not HOW. For 
help. coli 338·1512. 

AAI! the university r.fdgerators 
too "".IIIOf you' Big Ton Rtnt.l. 
has two. three and four cubfc toot 
r.frigerators It th. townt prN»S. 
Slg Ton Atnllil Inc 337-8348. 

TURN th8f old re"I08f.lor Into I 
· COLD BEER 011 TAP· uni,. <:'11 
lor dmll •• 1-80().332-6455 

ADOPTION. Hoppily ... rritO 
couple wi"". to .dope inl.nt. 
FlnllK:lllty IKU~ wilh lots 01 low 
10 glvo. Modlcal .nd IegII 
expenMI ~id C.II our Ittomey 
collect.~ 31&-351-11181 

fII!!: BlbIt corrttpOndto .. 
COUrM. SInd nMW, MSdress 10; 
IICC. P.O Bex 1851. low. CI1y. IA 
522" 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

September 10, 7 :3Opm, Princeton 
Room, fMU r'llnlng starts the 
week 01 Stpllmber .. 
Que.Ioon.1 C.II35'·'D42. 

THE Rlpo victi m Advocacy 
Program is looking lor women 
volunteers '0 st.ff lhe Rope Crisis 
line If you a" Int.rested In being 
UIJned 10 oU., advocacy Ind 
IUpport to sexual ... utt $urvi
II'Orl, call 335-6001 . Training 
bogin. Stp,tmber 21 

STUDENTS Inter .. t ... In .!tendlng 
CMotl.n Science Org.nlulion 
p-. tlltphorMt 337·2828 
weekdlys1fl.4pm. 

'IOlUNTEEAI need ... lor twelve 
month study of Mthma treatment 
with .. clUng new medicine. 
SlIblacl. 12 Ihrough 80 YOIrS Old. 
.... u.t be nonsmoker, not ullng 
• teroids regularly, and If femall, 
nol 01 Ohlldbelrlng pet.ntill . <:'11 
3'9-35&-18S9. lelve m .... g .. 
(Allergy DIvI.lon. Un"'r.lty 01 
low • . ) CompenIlU"" Iv.".bl •. 

OIL of 10'11, good elM" fun from 
The SoIp OporL 

WIllO_ND Schoot Offtrs 
YOlunteer work ,xperience with 
chlldron .goo + I 3. Includln~ 'rI. 
reading. science and pIIysIc.1 
IdUCItion. C.II 331-6081 or visit 
school- 226 S. Jollnson St. 

NEEDED 
MALE VOI..I.JNTEERS ......... """~ ........... ... _ ........ -... -

lor III"'" w, ..... 

Call 356-2274 

NEED http "ith Vi_nom? FREE 
couftMling Ind groups 'or 
Vtttnim V'lere,.. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331_ 

1I11111111GHT 
P_.nl? Contldlntl., IUpporl 
... tlS1lng. 33e-eee5. W. Clf'. 

Walk in houri ' Tuesday through 
Friday. 10:DOam.l ·OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337·2111. 

ABORTIONS prO\lld ... in 
comfortable, supportive and 
edUcational atmosphere. Par(ners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinlo tor Women, Iowa City . 
331·2111 . 

IIEOICAP PHARIIACV 
in Coralville. Where it costs less to 
Itotp he.I"'y. ~3501. 

THE CAlliS CENTEA oilers 
information and rlf.rrals, short 
term counseling, suicide 
pr .... ention , roo message r.'IY tor 
the d'l~ and exe.n.nt yoluntee, 
opportunities. CI1I351"()1~ . 
anytime. 

ZEN ANO TlIAOITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress, 
relationships, 'amity and personal 
growth. Call 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIA TEl 
338·3671 

SELF-IIANAGEMENT Contor: 
prlvlt. individual biofeedback) 
hypnosis training . Compl.te 
program.: prH.am anxiety, 
ImOklng cftSllion. stress control, 
and mor • . RtuOn.ble r.IH. 
338·3964. 

WHY burden yourself with moving 
a refriger.tor eYery year when you 
CIIn rent from Big Ten Rantalt Inc. 
lor only S39.llDIyear .• nd .pht the 
cost with your room mittS. 331-8348. 

THERAPEUTIC m .... go hi' 
certified museuM with 'our years 
• xperience. Shiltsu , swediSh. 
r .. It'"logy. Aflo,dablet 
Womon ""Iy. 354.f138O 

SHIATSU (acupr ... urel ther.py. 

IndlviclUII_nsl instNCtion. 

QUllllitO. E.perotnctd. 35 ... 1182. 

IlAPE AllAULT HARA88I11ENT 
11.,0 C ..... LIlli 
-P4 ....... l 

TIRED Of JUST A JOe? 
W.nt 8 fun rewarding CAREER In 
Jusl one year? W.nt to talk about I 
tlnanclal aid package that could 
make It FR£E11t'1 all here right 
now. Call 338-3926. LaJam .. 
Colt. 01 Hairstyling. Ask tor Phil. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
Call M.ry. 338-7623 
B'enda. 645-221e 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY? CALL 
DAILV IOWA,. CLA881'IEDS. 
Utr5184. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

In following 
are8l: 

• S. Gilbert, S. 
Linn 

• Bloomington, 
Davenport, 
Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Van 
Buren 

APPLY: 
THE DAILY 

IOWAN 
CIRCULATON 

335-5783 

IN CAllln IIODELING 
FI!!LlNG IUlCIDAL? RUNWAY AUDITIONS 

~ELATIONSHIP PlleeLEII., Local 1.lllashlon shows lor 
W. provide proftllional prominent I'" rnerehlnts. 
couneeling for indMdUIIls, coupl.. Pro_lon.1 eXp"rienc. pr.'.rred 
ond lomit .... Sliding lelle. but not required. 

TAIIOT, Run •• nd rtincomllion Cou_ling a .... ,'h Ct<Iltr AVAIfT STUOIOS.INC 
"""logo .nd _ by Jon. 337-11998 208 Collins Rd. NE 
351~11 (ICrOIl from Llndlle M.II) 

r-------/)·CO~PON 1-------. For .:1~;m:~::~3~:21 . 
I TWHi , ... . Full II,.,., port 11m. positions 

I ASHBOARD FREE .v.il.bl • . Apply In r.rson, 8-4pm. LA U N DE R IT Mond.y. Frldly II . • nltrn Pari! 

II DRY-ER LOAD ;f.~~;~~~~~E. 
Shop. S30 16th A_ut SW. C_,· 
Ropidl. '-382"939. 

....... -- paid --a. .. , load GOYl!IINII!NT JOII. Sle.o~ · I _IUI...,.I _.... '59.2301 yr. Now hiring. C.II 

I ~~M~W 
cuu."t feder.1 list. 

I Townereat Area 354 51 07 OVIAlEA' Joel. 10110 11030 William st. • crulotshlpo. Sl5.11J1). St6.~. _ 
.. .. 

hlrtngl32().plua openlngsl _________ 1 ------ExpIreI 1120/111_____ . BOs-I67.f1OOO Elt. OJ.a300. 

I. 

HELP WANTED 
AIRLlNI!:I NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
An,ndlnts, Travel Ag.nla, 
Mechanics, CU5tOrMr Service 
LI .. lng •. Sol.rits to $501<. Enlry 
IeYeI POSitionS, Call 805-M7-8000 
Ext. A·16 I 2. 

0000 Shtphetd Conter
Substitute day eare Child elr. 
gly,rs nMded Flexible houral 
Mondoy· Friday. 338.()163. 

NOW hiring pizza make". M ult 
h ..... own Clr; proof of insuranc • • 
Apply in Pll'IOn after <4pm. lotito'i. 
321 S. Gilberl. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

AIiBULANCE drl .... and EMT·As. NIGHT d .. k clerks. tlpm·7am 
p,~ time "" coli. d.yst ... nlngs! shin. two nights por _kl. Mult 
_tnd openings. Conl.ct OCA. be non.moker. KI~gslnn MOItI. 
354-7878. 

PART·TlIlE "u_t position.: 
.... It In dolly oporllion. 01 M",la 
Services o.partment Including 
sch"'ullng. ohlpplng! r.c.ivlng 
and producUon (videos, photo, 
Iionlg.) . Apply, In Plrson, In room 
5-2n. Unlvtr.lty Hospital SChool 
between 9am .. pm. 

CLERK! Typi.t posIlion ava ltable In 
the Deplrtment of Mathem.tlcs 

NEW roolluronl ond Ioungo. Now 
hiring . cook ... servers, 
dl.hw ........ be~tndtrs . cockt.1I 
.. ,.....,r •. Apply In person, lhe 
Pemerron A.slturant, 405 North 
Dubuque SIr"" Ih'" miles north 
at Coralyllle, Ifternoonland 
wvenlnQl. 

WANTED 
UKI kldl? I nltd occollon,I 
blbyslttlng. Bro"n Slrool .rll 
337-3808. 

NANNY nltdtd 10 core lor 8 
monlh old boy. LI~hl 
~ou""ltPlng. It50/ w ..... One 
Yflr commitment F.lrlleld County. 
Ct. Locollnlt",I ... , 338·95M. 

AN. Full 11m. stili position In 
IIomt Mihh .geney ... rtlng 
October 1. Requlr.ment. 1 to 2 
yo.ra hosplt.1 tlporienCl. BSN 01' 
communlly health ... ptrlenct l car 
Olo,lng d.II Stplombtr 11 
VI.ltlng Nur .. Asooclltlon, 1115 54 001 hour. Approximately 10.15 

houral week. Must be Work Study 
eUglble. Conl.ct Mafglre1 OrilCol 
.t 335-0709 or atdp In room 101 H 

--' _________ 1 GllbIr1 CI. low. City 331-9888. 

PIIVIICAL Theraplat Part tlmo 
positl"" In homo _t~ iIgtI1ey. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TELEIIARKETERS NEEDED 
T.I'pt!one M.rketlng services, Inc. 
has part time .Yening posilion. 
lYail.bI. to( 1M new facility in 
Iowa City. Qood communlcaUon 
skills required. Homemak.,. and 
students Ideal. 

.... cL .. n Hall 
Cor and Iowa licansure required "I["latjtt-.. ~.t •. 
Hourly wllgt. MlieIgt ond btnIllts 

"No .xperience neclUlry 
·Slart ing IIlary. SoI.50/ hoor. 
eveningslnd Saturdays 

·Paid ",.catlon and tlolidlYS 
·PI.asant ortice environment 

II you .njoy telephone contact, call 
339-9900 to apply ,cd.y. C.II 
betwlto , pm and 9pm. 

FARII help MUST h,vI 
eJlperience WIth livestock and 
machinery. 1-1129-4616. 

IALESREPRESENTAnVES 
PI" 11m., posslb .. full tim • . New, 
fast growing company seeks 
.nthusllstlo represent.lives to .. II 
w.ter tr •• tmentl conditioning 
systems. For mort d •• alls. c.1I 
337.218,1 . 

PHARIIACIST WANTED 
Full or part time, competitive P'Y, 
comput.rized. benefits. call Joel 
Weber 11 Stiles Drug, Muscatine, 
10"". 319-263-2261. 

INTERNSHIPS: aCClpting 
appllc.tlons for fall , lull time or 
pil1 time Insurance SIte, 
positton$. Northwestern Mutua' 
LK • . ConllCt Karen . 351-5075. 

SITTERS 
Chlldeef, }obs aY.iI.bl, through 
....c's If available to do part! full! 
OCCislonl1 d.y car • . Fit: S2.501 
month, $61 three months to list 
338-1664. 

MAAK!11WG rep for consulting 
firm . low pressure. Eam a 
potential $30.00 per contact. Call 
Chris after S;30pm, 3384710. 

SHOIE stllners wanted, flexibl. 
hours, casual environment. Apply 
in ptfson. Holiday Inn concourse. 
7a~7pm. 

PANTERA·S PIZZA now hiring lor 
day and night shihs. 

Cooks 
W,il,rs/ waitresses 

Deliyery drlYers 
W. off., • good work 
environm.nt, competltlye wages 
and meal discounts. Apply in 
person at 21 Sturgis Corner Oriv •• 
Iowa City 

IIAIIA COPONE'S 
Now hiring 15--20 delivery drl .... rs; 
phone persons, pizza makers and 
dlshwash.rs. Apply In person 
betw .... 2 and 4pm. 212 South 
Clinlon. 

BONANZA tltking appllca110ns for 
part time hetp. Hostesses! hosts. 
other posItions availab" Appty in 
PO""" 2"pm. 8-9pm. 
Monday· Saturday Hlgt!way 8 
W .. t. 

FEMALE backup singer wanted for 
R&B band . Call 338'()213 alter 
Spm. 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed for participa
tion in lumbar spine 
research project. 
Males,age 18-40, with 
or without history of 
back pain. Compensa
tion. Send your name. 
address and phone 
number to Thomas R. 
Walsh, M.D .• Depart
ment of OrthopediCS. 
University of Iowa 

'(i' N(,'(jl ,;~" 
a :!$!&{ restaurant 

Is hiring delivery 
drivers. Days and 
evening I. Full or 
part.tlme. $6-$8 
per hour pos.l
ble. (Wages, tips 
and commission) 

Apply In pe,..." 
RASTRElll'S 

21' :lndl\., Cor_ 

~~~:!.!~~ ____ .I VI.ltlng Nur .. Assoclttlon. 11 IS 
_ GllbIr1 Ct 337-11888 

NANNV _ to core 101' 5 YO" 
old be\' luU time. I .... "'. FoIrllelCl . 
CT. C.II Edl. collect, 203-25+7202 

WOIIK IlUDV U'HI!~' lor ==-=::':"';==='-'-'=-·1 University T .... 'r". LookIng lor 
FORIIGN ItUdtnl nttd. Engll.h onthulinllc .nd rllpOn.lbto 
luIor' ediling. 353-'1102. poopl.to IIrvo public du ring 
MOW liking Ippllcltionl for fOOd achtdultd awning ptH'OfmanCM 
servors. FulV port Ii .... Apply In It UnlVf<~ty ThO'''tI. Weekly 
person, Plum Tr .. Restaurant. hour. Vlry, 0-201 wMk PlY $41 
Aodew.y Inn, Inl'fll'" 80 and hour '''rtlng Call 335-2108 It you 
Hlghw.y 965 . .. It 240. Exporionce "h'"vt:...c.wo.:;r.;;.k .:; .. ::.u"'::<.. ____ _ 
prel.rred. EOE. STUDENTS 8lUDeIlTl 
STUDENT Video ProdUCllons STUDENTS 
n-.ell vo/unl"r manager. looking 'Of In opPOt1unlry where 
Production. equlpmtnl, oHIU. you Cln"rn up 10 11 51 hour, gIIin 
optfaUoot. Valuabl, .xperience in 'IIIUlbtt}ob t)lW'ence wllh 
vldlo produo'lon <:.U 335-3280 or posslblt C1r_ opportunll .... I"", 
Inqul,. a1 oHIce. klwl Memoria' parking, pltaunllnylronrntnt, 

--------___ 1 Union. Call 354-11640 EOE. 
"-PA-'R':;T"T-I-II-E-Ia-n-ilo-r-Ia-I PO-'i-'I",,--·I IIIIU FOOO Strvlct now tlklng WORK STUOV IOCretlry need ... . 

$4 .501 hour, musl be free 
WednesdlY eyenlngs. Call 
335-32110. 

SWIll COACHES 
Held and assistant coacn 
posltlonlS open. Previous 
nPirlence preferred. Send 
resum, to Iowa City Sw im Club, 
Be. 2353. Iowa C,ly. 522401 Of colt 
354-51127. 

avail.ble. 11,lI.lbl' "ours. Pi.... .ppllcation. for .tudent 
apply In person at Minds Jeweters, .mployment. MUlt know till CIIli 
109 east W.shlngton , k)wI Cuy, lChedule .nd hl\fe 
IA. 10.3Otm·2.3Opm open .1 ...., IWO 

daV'S • ~ Sign up for If'ItltNitw 

NEED HElP IN A HURAY? CALL 
DAILY IOWAN CLASStFIEDS. 
'3505784. 

time II the Campus lnlofmlUOf'l 
Otnl,r, tMU 

I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-t lTUDENT tuRK TYPIST I Student cieri! typl.t _ to 
----------- lOW. CITY porlorm Utotlll OffiCI dUlles and 
ANS. Join tht health care 'eam 01 " Wilt wltII workshoj> PlOPOrlltlon 
• lilt cere IIClllty Llrge apartment RONALD MCDONALD and loIlow·up and trtlnlng 
compllxand. o!II- bed health HOUSE ''''StST.oIT prog'am .. Req ..... typing spttd 
center licensed 'or skills and ~ "'" 0140 wpm by test Word 
Intermodi.te carl. RN POSItionS AND RELIEF prOClUing .nd previous onict 
.vallable lor lull tl"", nigh' shih HOUSEPARENTS Ixporlenct pltl", ... MUll be obit 
(11pm·7am) and part time evening to work 'our·hour bloc" 0' time. 
shl11 (3pm·llpm). Competitive Pref., aft,rnoon'. ContlCt Shlttty 
salary and benellt package. Call L01ttnblC:h. Roo", 221 . UnlVfrlily 
351·1120 lor In1l...... Suc .... ,ultpplican .. WIll Hooplt.1 School Sol.ry ~ """r 
appointment. Oaknoll Retirement admlnlst.r and _lit in the 
Aesldenc.. roullne operlllon of lht "Nil LPN. 

House in ,he .~ 01 the W. need ptOpit who ort 
ENVIRONIIENTAL AID hou_ronlS. _tant committed to quit • ., cara 
L.ntern Park is looking for. HouIIpatent coven allemat. • Full or Pin tUM P<>I't~ 
rlSpOnsible pet'lOn to be In aYlilab~ 
e.wironmtntiliaid. ResponSibilities Ing 'Netkends (54.0Ml0ur, • Competitive Wtglt with 
would include making beds, overnight stty rlqUlrld). .xcel+ent benefits. 
pung Ie. w.t.r, tr.naporting ~ltt HouSlPlrtnt COYerl • New health Insurance pICk. 
rlS~nts, marking personal items, Uonday tt!ru Thul"lday ........ • F"lmlly limosphir. in 
cleaning whtef Cflalrs. Temporal) Ings (S3.501'KMJr. 5:00 pm" comlortlbte IUnOUndl"91 
position whiCh COUld turn Into. 9:00 pm) An outstlnc:hng opportunity 10 
permanent position IS I nurs+- Application should be sent to worte Ind grow With an ttt,bUshed 
aid. Full- time or part· time If nursing home COfT'I end wortl 
interested cont.ct Mari'Yn Birch lat wilh peopM who care ContICt 
351-6440 Or vlsll Lan,em Park <:.ro IOWA CITY RONALD Mtrily" Blrc" It 
Ctntar. 915 Norlh 20th Avenu.. MCDONALD HOUSE Lan_ Pork <:. .. ConI .. 
Coralvillt. Iowa MlEOE. do St_h Comm_ 915 Nort" 2Ot~ '_ut 
FULL or part time registered 130 H • .wn. Dm. Coratv,IIe, towa 
diotlclln to prO\lld. prolasslon.1 I ..... City, ....... 522042 318-35'.....0 
leadership in the food service MlEOE 
department In • rural hospital WIth 
att.ched long term care unit. 
Competltiye salary and benefits 
Contact: Adminlstfltor, 
Washington County HospIl.I. PO. 
Box 909, W.shington IA 52353 
1-653-50481. 

IMIIEDIATE oponings lor wemen 
to do ovemlghts With young letty 
Pr.f., studenls In hlln1'l ttetds. 
Need Irlnspor1ltion C.II evenings, 
&04-247' 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For several University of Iowa College of 
Dentistry studies. The purpose of these • FUN 
studies is to evaluate the influence of certain • FAST PACED 

NDWHIRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

PERSONS 

foods. mouth rinses and toothpaste on • FlEXIBLE HOURS 
dental decay. To participate, volunteers must • EARN UP TO SMOJII 

t$3~_""""''''' be 18·55 years of age and be In need of 8 ,. poo_ 
crown (cap) on a lower molar tooth. Please • FULL OR PAAT·TlME 
call QUALIfiCATIONS: ·,.,....or. 

The Center For Clinical Studies ·owoo ....... _ 
for information or a screening appointment I ·()ood~'i':"~rlOft 

335-9557 DOMtNO'S PIZZA 
Compensation Avaitable L S20 5 R~ DrM. I C ... _________ "!"" _________ . , ~!! ~A" . eor-. 

Hospitats. Iowa City, HELP WANTED- 10 hours! week 
IA 52242 for Colleg. of Nursing R .... rch 

WANTED· CHEMISTRY 4 14 
TUTOR. C.II JB J&3.OB31 .ntr 
5;OOpm. 

• TUITION ~EItlIURSEOIfNT • 
We .r. ofttnng h,utlOt1 
""",,,,,_,10 ... ",ng _tin .. _ .. u oart>Ioc:tt_ 1 ... ___ •· _____ .. 1 Olllc • . Must be wo,k sludy oI'IIlbIt. 

Computer .xper lence prelerred. 

DAY AND ltYenmg telephone sales 
Stan Im'1lO<llllety. good p.y. Call 
351-11253. 

CASHIERS ntedtd. night and 
weekend hOUri. Apply In person 
only. Pltasur. Polace. 315 
Kirkwood. 

PART TIllE housekeeper need ... 
for w .. kends. Apply in person, The 
Ironmen Inn, 1200 First Avenue, 
Coralville. No pilon. c.lI. please l 

OVERSEAS JOIIS. Also 
Cruiseshlps. Trlvel, Hotel&. 
listings. Now Hiring. To $94K. 
805-687.f1OOO. Ed. OJ·1612. 

POSITION ... itablt. cerlllitO 
nursing assist.nt for combination 
night securityl nursing assistant 

. posiflon p.rt time night Ihift 
llpm·7lm 35'-1720 for interview 
appoinlmtnt. OIknoll Retir.ment 
Re.ldence 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30. M-F at 
$4/hour. All other 
shlfts available at 
S3.SOlhour. 
Please apply in person 
altBr 2 pm at both 
10cBtions. 

"I 1tt A .... COrIMI1t 
104 RIv"- Dr, low. CI\y 

WORK STUOV POSITIONS 
AV .... LABlE IMMEOIATELYI Jotn 
the colmopolltan atmosphere of 
ttl. Office of Inbtrnatlonal 
Educ"lon and Servltes. StY.ral 
positions to be 1111'" lor 19117· 19118 
.tademlc y .. r, Review jOb 
dts<:rlpllons. end mak •• pplicltlon 
at 120 International C.nt.r, 
lormerly known II the Old Law 
C.nttr. Phone 335.0335. 

lAVE L1vn 
I(ld we 'll pa .. the IIYings on to 
you! Rei .. and study while you 
donate plasma. We 'll P'Y you 
CASH to componll" for )"Our 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. Pie ... 110P by 
and SAllE A LIFE. 

10'11' City Pllaml 
318 Ellt Bloomington 

351 .. 701 
Hours: ge~:3Opm. Mon.·Frl. 

Contact Dr. Toni Tripp Reimer at 
335-7135. 

THE Des MOlOes Register hiS 
routes &VaUsb .. In the following 
IIreas: Van Buren and Burlington, 
$150: Mark.t Oulk Trip. SI30. 
Broadway Ind Taylor, $70: Prof tis 
based on the current number of 
customers for tour weeks. CIII 
337·2289. 

COIIPANION need ... lor resident 
In apartment ar .. in retirement 
compl.x. V.ned hours. Call 
351·1720 tor Interview 
.ppolntment, Oaknoll. 

FUU time and p.rI lime cerllfl ... 
nursing assistant positions 
.vallable In skUted nursing unit ot 
retirement complex. Competl1l .... 
HI.ry- tuitton grlnts lvailab", 
Call 351~ 1720 for Interview 
'ppointment. Oaknoll. 

VOlUNTEERS 
nlMldad for thr. year study of 
asthrn. treelmont. Subjects 1&.f1O 
years old with significant asthml. 
.xptClally in August· October. 
Must be nonsmoker. not on allergy 
shots or using steroids fegullrly . 
<:'It 31&.356-2t35. Monday· Frld.y. 
from 8am-5pm. Compenutlon 
a .. llable . 

N!!D CASH? 
Mak. moo." seiling your cloth .. 

THE SECONO ACT RESALf SHOP 
oHers top dollar lor your f," Ind winter clothes 
Open at noon. Call first. 

2203 F Street 
(across from Senor Plbiol) 

338-6454. 

WANTEO 
EXPEAIENCED grill cookl. 
.tI~ing w.gt between SoI .SO and 
15.00 depending upon experienc • . 
Apply In porson at .Ither Country 
Kltch.n location. 1402 S. Gilbert . 
10011 City or 1081.t Avo. In 
Cor,IIIlIIt . 

LAUNDRV AS"STANT 
Lanlem Perk Cart Center II 
looking lor .n .n,husltltic ptrson 
10 wafk in our laundry department 
Hours will tluctullI between 2()..24 
per week .nd will Include lOme 
evenlngl and weekends. Contact 
Dick Edltr.t 351.f1A.40 or .pply In 
person It Lant.rn Park. 8' 5 Nortt! 
20th Avenut. Corllvltlt. IA 
AAlEOE. 

THI! Iowa City Car. Conter I. 
,"klng Ippllcttlonl for cenilled 
nurllng 81111Ianl • • (Nul~l ng 

"uden" c.n be wolvtd 01 
ce~llIcatlon II In"rest .... 1 FIe'lbit 
hOUri IYlllabl • . lull Ind Plrt hme. 
Apply In person It 3585 Rochester 
Avenue. 

IlEllDENT M.no"",. EmtfgtrlCy 
Hou.lng Profac, Boord. room. 

1 ............ il .. l.ry, and benefit • . Send resume II .nd rtlertn«t hi' Stpttmber 18 
to 2827 Brookllde Dr .• low. City. 

~ 

:tl~a 
~ 

NOW ._pIIng Ippll

c.t~,d.yUd 

nit'" lime hllp. ~ 
In perlOn. 

CORALVILLE 
BURGER KING 

Hlgh •• y 1 We .. 

PIIlf. lao .nd Grill """tnd 
Ytodlng c.rt ptrlOn ... nt... Doy 
hoors. Apply ~ South Dubuqut. 
2·Sp",. 

lOVING I.mlly lOOking lor .n "'ull 
lor I"", In peti,l"" 10 c ... lor 8 
mont~ old In NVC. Light 
"""sek.."lng. nonsmok ... with 
IOWI ra .. baokground , Own 
room. bltlh 'nd lV. Phone 
212·2.9-11758 

NEW TO U.S.? Wt ""'" _Ie 
th. t are new to the United St.t .. 
'Ince October 1986. for .n IIlergy 
sludy IIlnt.re.t .... coil UI 
Deportment ot Intern.llltdlclno, 
Allergy Dlvl.lon. be_ 
8:00am·5;OOpm .t 356-2135. 
Compensation aVIIII.ble 

WANTED· Worm. cering babysln", 
hOUN«tepl r to cart tor baby in 
my homo. Mondlly· FridlY. 
8;30-5:30. IIllry negotiable. Call 
lor .ppelnlmen,. 335-08A I (daysl. 
J38.81D5 (.v.ningl). 

VITO'S 
Full time cook wanted Appt~ 
within trom e.m 10 4pm. Monday 
through Saturday 

• Full Of pen lime ~tJOnI 
• _ "IQII IClIIe and ..... th 
Insurance progr.m 

• Excolltnt bo .. " .. _ 
v.cotoon. dentll. roII_t pIItn, 
Itoclt pUIC ...... tic 

• F.moly otmosphtre on 
comtO".btt aurrO"U'Idtf'g1 

,." outltandlng _IuMy to 
wort.nd grow""'h an .. "-'" 
nursing home ConUlCt MM""" 
8lfch It 

Lantern Pllk Clr. Ctmer 
815 N 2OtI1AvtnUf 

CoraMlle. ""'t 
31~I.....o 

MlEOE 

NUD qUitolitd dr ..... 10 tr""",,",, 
WORK STUDV POSITION I", car to Tucson AZ Cltl 35'~ 
r_oren prolect 15 hour" _ .ner 8 3OpoIt 
Oat. cochng InvolYed- .ttention 
to dellll tleslrtble. SoI .5OI hour. WANTED: Clmpu. 
Must h,YI work study contr.ct Atpftttntall'ftt '0 prOmOte 
C.II It 356-1585 Cllri ..... 1 and Spring IIr'" , =:..:::.:=====---_1_ trip pecltlgtl tim fAil 

PIIOG~AIIIIE~ ANALVST TRIPS' CASH ' <:'11 "'_ 
Comp.ny poldl.. Tours I .8C)O.321 ·~1 I 

F"t growing compony seekl HAIIDU' 
person with two plUI yelr. 
•• porllnce with COBOL. ClCS. Pooitlone open lor -"'8 del ... ., 
VSAM, AND JCL. '.mlllir with drivtfl, mutt hlvt own Clr. 
OSIMUS enylronmtnl Will be morning .nd lunch pooitlono -
working with " ... 11 01 tht .~ . leM ... iI.ble o\ppIY 'n" 2f1111. 12$ 
Mlln Frlmt equlp"""'t. Soulh Cubuque St_ 
Prole •• lonal lmeg • • good snn ... unttmltld It 
commun lceUon, u .. r .klill inteMfWlng ptt'1Ont '0 wort. pen 
'"'lui"" Compony off ....... lItnt time with ~totly 0_ 
III.ry .nd Ittrlcllve benellt ehlldrtn and aduill Appl>c:onll 
p.clcoge. Qu.1l11td p.nl .. c.U mUlt be high ac_ glldultol, . t 
Ka1hy Fleming. 309-781· t 101 Of leul tlQh_. Ind n ..... ..., 
atnd rHume; dn_ Tieto .. tmmodoolt 

Sntlling .nd Snelling opening. o\ppIY II tD40 W,I' 
Prl .. t. Employ""'nt Ageney "'~t A, to ... ' c.ty EOI!!M 

2201 5th Avenut. NO. 5 
Molin • • IL 812eS liN TO m .... achocluled_ 

WIIITE~'. photogrtphtrs the 
1888 Ha .. keyt yo.rbook .... 
position. open Applicationl It. 
.v.lI.bIt It tht IMU Inlor"",lIon 
dnk For detail. 0111 335..()572. 

NOW hir ing bu'poraonal 

_ end bt ..... tabIe by pIIont Of 
p_ 5pm.8tm. 2 .. dIP 1* _ 
(MondIy· TIIuradoyl May tIIt, ... 1t 
wnh pr ... n, , t.ff 0' aMUmI 
posllt"" C.r ... pII/lr1t required 
VI"tlng Nutte AslOelltlon, 
331·1168 

dl.hwashtr • . po~ lime _Ing. BUSINESS 
MUlt be .., .. to work weekends 

be_ 2"pm ~ondoy-

==_Rlvt_r POWI< __ I OPPORTUNI" 
HAWKEYE V ... book Ia now 
Icceptlng .ppllc.tlon. for a Oren 
...Itor. ADQ!lcollon .... ,v.11ID1e 
the IMU IrilOfm.lion dttk For 
det.1I1 coli :J3S.0572. 

IUSINESS Itudont •. the H."koye 
Yt"book h .. POJltI"" •• vI".ble 
on the m.rketlng "Iff. 
ApplicollOnS lit .,.lIob .. It the 
IMU inlorm.lion desk <:'11 
335.0572 lor dtI.lI. 

THl Plychology Otp.~mont 
nMdI • work Itudy .tudent to, • 
...., Inttr"tlng lIIignment Mutt 
h ... compUttr progremmlng ",lila 
In FORTRAN .nd BASIC 
I,nguogtl IIIUlT II ILIGIBLI 
'011 WO~1( ITUD' "'NDING. <:,H 
Pro lessor Oorlmen .t 335-2421 
letvo _ with ttClltlry " 
Pro'-.or Dorfman II out 

THI towl City Community Sohool 
OI.lrlel It IColpling 'pp1I01tlons 
lor .n tducotlonol .Id lor the 
low. CIty Community School. 
protChoot progrlm lor the 
lOllowlng hou .. ; 7 301 ..... ;_ 
Plt_ opply .t Iht ollico ot 
ptrIO/Inol 5011 S. IlIJbuquo It • 
....... City. low. 522A0. IlMdHnt 
lor oppty I. Thurod.y. 
Soplembir 10. EOE 

"""110 l""""'I.Itty, pori time 
morning hoo .... _rs FIe.1bIt 
hour" l Ilattlng P-r .bo .. ""tnl~ 
mum wOOf Apply in _ . IItr· 

PROFESSIOUL 
SERVICES 

YOUIt 8EST IMAO 
Wedding fIIIOIOQr""y 

f'tllOnlllllad atMC .. 1 oeeaonobtt r.,es. r .... ngs. __ 
SJI..5OIIfi 

IIOT1(:I 

IOWA em TYrllWlllTtll ~ 
now n .. two _toni 

1011 Ron.lde ond E .. t_ f'1ol 
L.rgo .. ttc:tlon (II _ and 
ulOG monutl end tltCII1C 
Iyptwrl",r' .114 _ 

O.rwln. WIth 0,", ~ ~ 
.. porftnCt . .... e"'" 

l.t. _ICIl ....... 
33'·~11 

.ST ~ MllVlCfI Wotd 
PrOClUing, dk:t.lton . _rch 
projem, ",.. __ 1 wnW'og http 

bOOkk.."lng ....... 1-
. 1I0! Burfintlon . ..... 17, 

572 0Iti<lt ....... 10m 10 
... , 

kinko's 
Ill'EI 24 IIIIUIII 

t 4 IGUTH CUITlIII 
(Ac'OII Ir~ lhe PenI.c,.ll) 

338-COPV(2679) 

HAIR CARE 
CHANGI!:lIALON 

ClIp "'Ia ... 10< • t7 00 PO"". " 50 
n.lfcut New cus10fMf1 ~L V 532 
So\lth IlIJb\Iq". 351"'" 

"AI~a. 
511IOw,Avtn". 

Or'" haIrcut. 
All ntW eltent. h." pr;c. 

351-7525 

"PING 
PIIYL" TV"NG 

15yeo11'''~ 
I M CorrtCllng SeItc1rlc 
T_,t"3'" 

" OOo"AGI , J\oty. Ser>t
Plo-....I 'YI>one E_gtnettI _bit 354-'* ...... IOpm 

~!lU1II CONSULTATION. 
W~ITING ANO PIIE"AIIATION. PocIvnonPl __ 

~1-tS23 

.,n(l SlllflCU 
Typorc PI,,"", -n-. 
~ 

x-.~ ... 
~ 
Uc. ..... 11 .. . 

_IONAL 
WO<d_ng 
t..I1 .. qu las .. IUII_._ 

On campus 
f'I!I9y. 3JI.4IA$ 

DUoWT1' pro-1JPInII 
word II'~ bOOkk_ 
33*-1572 (Monda). """'''' ...... 10pf11) '" roo< __ , 

.llNTERPll1ln 

,..,.,., .... -All your typonvI .. p "...,. 

"*"",,,,, WI __ tld_ 

II VUlT AR'OIIDAIIU II' 

PwrJorteflltd MIYQ 

• 

• SALES 
e SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

e Dtaka • Chalra 
e File C.blntta 

WI ...... I II'll. _.on 
of new Ind uMd machon. 
Irom wniCl\ 10 ,"- WI 
HlWce _, II "'- .. 

STEVE'. 
TYPEWRITIR 
816 South Gllben 

351-7828 

1lUNll!1I1. M.1e .ub;'cll c.poblt 
of tub 3.30 malathon wanted to 
plnlclp ... In .xtrcl .. 
tXIII'I"""II. $300 In poymtnt. 
Meeting 5:00pm Tu ..... y 
Seplemblr a. Room 440 FH or coIl 
335-8483 or 338-11487 Isle "" I.n. Kee _ . 707 III Avo. Cor.lvllll. 1..:.::::tJ=.::.:::~:::.. __ -:-",,_I_,...-...... _",,"!, ...... _,,",,:~"'~ 

I COMPUm 
C-M computet." 
monll.r. prlnl ...... 
ItOhw.rt $760 CIt I 
_ nlngs 

I .,PU lit for lilt 1 
offer CIII 337,,1 
lor MlrI! • 

1l1li PIIOPlUN1I1 ~ 
old, S340. _14", 
cOprOCMlOr $61 1) 

LIADING Edg ..... 
512K. Includee "'. 
ItOnWlrt. $780. ",I 
I200VP modem II! 
554-3932 

1111 ·Orophlc. '"" 
condilion. e.tt olio 
351·5077. 

WHO.S 
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I COMPUTER 
c;.I4 computer. dis. dri ... ooIor 
monllof, pflnl.,. mOdim ana 
...... 1" '750 C.II 35H350. 
_1"9" 

MISC. FOR SALE 
YaMAHA elKtronlo keybol rd, 
",,,,, .. lroc". ldlull.bl. Itope. 
_ '200, 1111 1120. Complol. 
weigh. MI. 130 lbo .. 3 biro. bench 
with log 11110 354-42i12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NIW .nd U.D "'ANOI 

RIDE-RIDER 
lI"ItE IIONE' d riving a 
Portch. 81.'0 Portllnd . Orogon. 
Coli Tom . ' 351·2400 . 

MOTORCYCLE 
'''IIAHA 500 wllh Wlndlomm" . 
Excellent condition . 10,300 mlln_ 
1550. J5.4.3567 • .....,.ng • . 

J . HALL KEVBOAROS AIDE off.rod '0 Son Fnoncitco vi. 1871 YA ....... A XS&50. 7700 ml .... 
DI Classifieds 

Am.f lie lor Nio "5()1 boo1 
ott.r CIII :l31.ee~2. 1_. mtNlgI 
tor Mlr' 

tIIIIITIt COIOII. m ..... 11 ty_ rl,,, 
lor Nio. Ju.1 clnned E.cotlonl 

.. '_IIINTEli lull 10 mOll,h. condition $eO. CoIl35I~ a~.r 

101 5 Mhur ~500 Clen .. r. mld.Sep'ember. C.II Seth. min' COndi'lon. runl grNt. 1750. 

,_ SlIlnor violin p ro lllllonilly 
,",ored. :137-8996. 

~'5O. 1 :~~~I5~~~. ------------__ 

OR!AT dell! ltaliln moped, runs 
well, minimal fUll and 
maintenance needs. S2S(f OBO. 
StrioOJI Inqulrl" o nly: 354-4333. 
evenings, o r Ie • .,. rnes.uge. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. old. $3.10 BOII7·3 mo.h .. 5p"'m"-_______ _ 

coprOCMlOr 150 338-1. COMP .. CT "Irlgtrllor. cll.n. 
IIUSlC .. L INSTRUIIENT. 

MOVING 

• 

U .. DlNO Pdg. Monochromo 
512K. lncludll +onU11t Ind 
eohWI'., 1710. and tot.Jewell 
1200\11> modorn. 1170 Coli 
354-3832 

work, II .... ",WI 175 OBO. 
:I3&-M18 

USED CLOTHING 
Il10' "'" lUOO!T Il10'. 2121 
Soulh R''lefsldt OrNe. tor good 
ulld clothing . .... 11 kllChin It ...... 

___ .(,I.~ _ ___ I""'· Open W«'/ day, 1 :' S.5:00 
~18 

----I HOUSEHOLD 
ITIIOfNT HEALTH 
"'E.CRIPTION., 

HIII'. your doclOf" call 11 .., 
Low, low pricH- we dell"r ,..!! 
51. bloc •• lrom Clln.on St. dorme 

j C~NTlIAL RUAU PHARMACY 
Dodge .1 Cle ... po" 

338-3018 

WOOoeUAN SOUND SEIIYICI 
toIll .nd _" TV. VCR, .ttr~. 
aulO IOUnd and co""",rclallOund 
...... nd IIrv1 .. -00 Hogh""d 
Court.~·'~1 

WANTED Sowing "'" lormll .... r 
-Grldol. br-.nold. olc 30 I'M" 
•• po ....... ~-l)oI.Ie Ih" 5pm 

flHRT ... ing, IlterlUOI1ll with 
0' wlthOUl po"ernl Reuonoblo 

• prlcoa.~1 

CHIP'!"' I Tlllor Shop. men'. • "., _ ', .I'''.'lOn. 
121 1/7 w. WlJhington Strll' 
01.1351.1228 

ITEMS 
COIIIIUNITY "UCTIOfj _ry 
WedntldlY _Ing III1'lOur 
unwlnted Items. 351-8888 

IIOUlIWORK., 
SelICI uold ho ... lurnl.hlngl. 
RellOnlblo priOII Specllllzing In 
lunc,lonll .... n tIIICto. Soil • • 
bed" IlbIea, chair., POts, Pins, 
• hlt and 'hlL .... .."lIng now 
conllgn"",," W.·II pick upl 
dttlVtr/ llll1 Open .nornoonl 
eoe Hollywood BotJI .... 'd ...... '0 
F_Iy. undlr ,he VFW .. gn 
33&-1357 

1 ..... .., ... 

::.-:- -1. 
• ""'1JtIII ....... 
CIIIII 
1If~ 

!!~~~~~!~ I III" r .... CIIIIIT ... .. 
I ICUIA IIeeons FUll PAOI _ 

.It" cenlliCllttOn In tour dayI 
(twO _"Indol , .... 2$014 

VOICI IliSTIIUCTIOM. 
E.por_ Ind M M In VOl .. 

3S+22&0 

GUlTAIIFOUNOAT10N 
CI_ IuzU~I' Rhyt/Nn 

ROC:l\lrd StrJl'on 
381-G1J2 _'/IgS 

CHII.OREN't c_ In drowing 

. ,. ......... 
.. UItId ...... 

FlRSTAVE. 
MwtlMALL 
(t.Ioxt 10 HIppy Joe_'" 

337-6318 
Open 7 O. y. " WHIt 

and pront rnoIuntI . poIIItong LOWEST pr_ on compoct 
pIIotoorliPhY. « .. t .... """ong. roIngtf.,or1 Thrll 10,," to 
Audubon dr .. ",'11 .nd monnora "'- trom Big Ton Rent.'1 Inc. 
StIrtiIIg ~1""1>tt 12 TO 337-e341 

........ CI 335-33Q1. Ms ond IIOOIlCAII!. 118 Q5. "'<Ir_ 
:Ct:.::";,;~..:Con~lOf::.:.:..' ;;:IM:.:U:-_,-___ I chol~ .. & Q5 . lib'" _. $3( 95 . 

fYflilNG or 5o,u""'1 noncnldll ........ ,. SI.& 95. luton • • S6i 85; 
_In Audubon drlwing Cillo ... I" 115. bod" m.Hr-. 
__ boglrwng <1",,1"0 ....."., t«: WOODSTOCK 
"'Igrophy. ChontIt Io~ FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge 
pllntong 1k:l1On .rHlng knrt1"'O ()ptrI I I~ 15pm ~ day 
""""0 .nd 1,.,.."0 photog--,. 
prln' rnoIung ond IOClII """"".1. uno ..... um .... - .. 
~ C_ lIatt rollOnll>ly prICed 
~ ,. To '-11_ .. I IIRANOY'S VACUUM. 
s»-'l3II. ArtIancI Cra ... ConlOf 351.1 '53. 

I IIIU QIJUN-5IZ£D ... IUlon 101. 

' MORING 

COIII~R SC ......... 22C 
_.~ .. 22COI'. 
011. QtI. 031 , 001 . 001. II( 70 
337.!WI7I, DNn. ....., I'YU'II 

CHILD CARE 
-----------------IOW_ CITY lreCIotoOft ror 40 ___ 
Un ty"'-_ .... 
-.. » Flit. Fo< 
"' ........ tOn. call1I<ogOO1rer. 
~I 

lMptr plUllulon Uk ...... $3751 
000 MTW. cloys 33lHIOO4 . 1M other 
3151-1&38 

C_NOPY bodi moIchl"9 _. 
ch'ir, Ch .... mlrtOr Er~ltnt 
_lion 351-400II In.r 530. 

SlNGIJ! bod. MIll,... nino 
_tho old "25 3SoI-aOei or 
~le70 

..... onAG """monl .... IIICItobIo 

._ end dryer bcellon' 
concIo'lon 10475 OD OBO 35+8703 
''''''5pm 

FOli I ALE 
GUITARS. I LECTRIC: "0. 
cu.lom- seo, Strltocuter copy, 
1100; Giblon ES 325 (min" S3S0. 
....... F.nd. r T .... u l.r. 1200. 
Konl. $100. btu .mp. $!rO. 
GUITARS, ACOUSTIC: 120-80. 
Giblon 1935 (L15) S3S0; Mlrt ln 
0028C (cl'Nlcol) S500 
IIANDOlINS: GlblOO 1\50. S3OO; 
F·5 copy. 1150; o' h .... $7S.125 
"LTO "'IOPHONES: V.moh •• 
Klng- 1200 FlVE STIIING 
IIAIIoIO. Eplphono boI'. $275. 
YlOUNS. YIOlAS, CfUOI. 
carved STIIING BASSU . French 
'YSI .... SILVER FLUTE. ; ""\que 
WOOorN FlUTES. 
SOUiAPHONI . 351·5552 . 

HAVEY T..-w BUI Guitlr, NlturaJ 
finlah whh ro .. wood rJ"gerboerd. 
1250 with hord.hell C.H. 
822-3-474. Am. nl . 

GUITAR, Alvlral 5059, sia .tring 
ICOUSlic:, 'l(ctllent c:ondiUon. 
381 .1895 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Il'ENTAX Program Plul with 50mm 
Ion •• $150 $200 Includ .. 
8O-200mm 100m and auto flash, 
337·2397. 

oaD IIOYING SlRYICI 
Ap.rtmen, IIztel lo.dl 

Phone, 338-3909 

NEED rell.ble ""Ip moving? 
kevin 's Moving Ind Hauling 
Sorvlce. 351-7588. 

IWIU m_you 
525 a ' ruckload 

Schedu~ In Idvance, 
John. 683-2703 . 

IIOVINO! h.ullng or .11 kinds. 
Prompt, courteous servlce. CaU 
351_ or 351-04&<. 

IIURPHV Moving. We or. c.,.fu l 
Ind cheap. Sml ll moves and light 
h.u ting . 319-351.2079. 

STORAGE 

STOfIAOE" TORAG~ 
Mlnl-wl rehOUH unllS from 5'''10' . 
U·S' ore-AII. o;al 331·3506. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANTED: I NEED to rent. garage 
near DIIum tor th' tlU Hmelt.r. 

lIN ''''EE- bough' _ In 
1986, less thin 1.000 mil ... new 
battlry. Excellent cond ition. Cill 

AUTO FOREIGN 
338-9199 lor dellili . Ask lor Alene . ,.71 HOND .. Civic. 80.000 ml .... 

good condition. S800 or best ofter. 
HONDA Eilio 50 lCOO' or. I~. 33S-I <I88.8om'5pm 
2500 mllel. Like now. ""'" H II . 
$6501 OBO. E_lngl 
515-2711-9118 . 

AUTO SERVICE 
O!"rrING to know a good 
mochlnle Is diffiCUlt. S' op by .nd 
meet one of the best It 

Curt BliCK'. AUlO Repolr 
Ph. 35oHI06O 

Foreipn and domestic 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CAlli SElL for 1 '55 (._Igell 
AI&O }toepa, truc ks, ' Ic . Now 

lHO TlltUIiPH TR7. red rOltiltor 
cO"""rtib lo. I>sptod. n .... 'ot>. no 
rust , excel len t condition . Uul t MIl, 
.. 1001 obo. 331·2184. 

1 NO TR7 convertibll. Runs greet. 
Gr .. t elr tOf 8 Itudtnt. Clit Kristle, 
337·78&1. 

un IIG8 36.000 ml .... _ lop. 
Good condition. $1500. 337-781 • . 

1171 HONDA Accord, 2 door, 
hIlChbIC' ••• ry gOOd condition. 
low mllaage, all', stereo. 354-6765. 

lHO HONO" Accord . 2-d00' 
katchbltk. autolTlltic, AWF~ 
Cluettl, QOOd conchtion. 
t~2878. 1-396-3867. 

... lIable 8Os.68HOOO Ext. S-~12 1112 MAlDA 626. sport coupe. 
tOr det.lIs. lutomatlc, PS, PB , e .... nlngs. 
WANT 10 buy uMdt wrec"ed c.rsI =828-::..:2:;:843=. ______ _ 

!ruck • . 628-191' (tolllr",. lHO SCIROCCO. E ... llon, 

S500 Pontiac Ventura- 1976, 
106.000 mil ... AI •• -335-1150 dlYS ; 
628-3180 IYenlngs . 

IIINOLTA 1 ·700 wilh 28 . 50. 85. l .c::.;a::.;"..:50=m",. ,,35:..:3.{I;..::..:I.:35"-___ _ 
135mm IonNI. 280PX tlMh. mo'or '''~ 1/2 Escort L. 30.000 mil". 

S..peed. 338-05 '0. Koop ' rying. 

condition 4-speed, manual 
tflnsmlsslon, AM/FM casett" 
grey whh red Interlor. $2650 
351· 18-4&. 

RED 1815 NllNn 200SX co<opo. 
Automatic, air, AMlfM. 18300. 
~968A I ner 5pm. 

drive and accessories $4SO. FOUR 'PIC,S, open Ilr. 4 112 
Internted call 338.5-486. blocks from Penllcrest. $161 

mon'h. 354-3405 .337·2996. 
DAYLAB. OavoIop B&W and color 
prints without I dariuoom. $95. 
354-5057. 

STEREO 
BICYCLE 
USED 10 speed b,k • . 135. C.II 
351-11985. 

1112 CA ..... RO. Moving abrOl d 
Hie. reali, sporty shope. e,collont 
condition, PS, PS, air, Alpine 
stereo. ~M/FM/caIHtte , aUlomltlc 
overdrive, tilt, cruise, rear defrost. 
U ust see 10 apprecllte. ~..0653 . 

VOLVO wlgon, 1975, nBeds some 
work. " 25. eall 335-1250 or 
338-8020. Hot.., . 

' ''' HONDA Accord. EXCIIIon ' 
condition. 5-apeed, AM/FM stereo. 

1113 DODGE Dart, ,ebuilt s la nt e Cahfornia car. Asking S38OO. 
engine. two ... w lir". s,.rter. Aner ~354-:::.:2MO,::::::.' ______ _ 
. :30. 338-0408. -

TOP SIS PAID '''5 SCHWINN Su"..r Sport. 2." 
Elcellent buys; Instlnt Iolnl. 12-speed, pelrl whtte, t"celleht 

'''' VW GOIt. 22.000 mi .... ft ... 
SlUO£NT d iscount on luto repair. '1",/ 50.000 wlrranty. tiki new. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN condition. ~·2131. plus 'he II .... ' lorelgn Ind 3 ' 9-422-3398. 
domnlic auto s.a~s. Westwood ::.:.::::::::::.:::::::::------

____ 35::..:"..:7.:91.:.;0'-___ .1 23" Specialized S'umpjumper. 

..UDIO CONTIIOL CIOUI .... lien' condllOon. now hubo. 
Mo'o ... 354-4«5. VOLVO 187. GL. ell.n. runS good. 

92,000 miles. " int".sted (iall 
1-36s.33OI . lqullizerJ ,natyl.r, audiophile rims (Araya RM-25), 3J8..8828 . 

• qualoty. no" condition. $350. ..501 OBO. 

, .. , CHEYETn:. 2-d00,. AM/FM 
radio. Automat ic, Great condition. 

351-6235. PEUOOT 23" men', 1()..peeCI' 
51850 or ott.r. Call K.m. 338·5168. 1'15 RED MGB. complo .. l, 

1171 PINTO complotely rebuilt. 
new radiala. brlkes, muff',r. $375, 
_54. 

restored Irom frame up . 
319-393-8851 ; 845-2074: Jim 
Turbett. 

PANAIONIC home sterlO with 
qUlnz dig hal tuner. tumtabloe. 
casseUe with Dolby, rewindJ auto
pity. lOwltt' per c:hlnnel , 3- way, 
8I).watt apeako ... $3151 OBO 
338-3290. 

PAIR 01 spo.k... 15' woole ... 
horn tweeters. Homemade. 
Incredlblo lOundl $1001 OBO. 
338--9093 aftar Spm. 

DENON ..... tt. deck. c.llbrlled 
by AudiO Odyssey. Technics 
,urnllbll. Bo'h b1rl!y uMd. B .. I 
off.r 354-3810 

BEST r&CIlver lor 1985 S""rwood 
54 WIttSI' thlnn.t, 1 e presets. 
Technica direct drive turntlble. 
Both $250 351·3613 .~tr 6pm. 

PIONEER ' Turntable; cassette; 
,-, .. r. JBL lpelk.,.. ' plul ' 
• .-1,...1 $300 or best 35t -9015 

FISCII(II STV .. 75 .peakOB. lOll 
w,ttsl chann" , price negotiable 
~959. Koop 'rying 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF THE BOIIO£R 

Tropical c"'miC birds 
Colorful blanK .. s 

T·F 11I-7pm. 5-M 12·5pm 
• 112 S linn 

RENT TO OWN 
1I!ISURE TillE: Renl '0 own. TV·s . 
Iter80S, mic:rowaves, IppllllflClS, 
fumilure 337-8900 

TV, VCR, ster.o . 
WOODBURN SOUND 
000 Highland C""rt 

338-7~1. 

TV-VIDEO 

E'cellenl co'¥lllion. $170 
negotiable. Ca ll Anne. 338.5393 

t talk. 
deals. 

1987 Chevrolet Blazer ................ (Just In 
V6. air. Uil. cruiSe AM/ FM Wlth casseHe. 

1986112 Toyota Supra . .. . . . ............ $17,800 
5 speed. the ultimate dnvlng machine 

1986 Toyota 4WD Pickup . ...... . ........ $8300 
LonQ bed. 5 speed. AM/FM. custom striping & wheels. 

1985 Toyota Corolla 4 Door ............. $7200 
5 speed. deluxe model. air. 1'5. FM 

1985 Toy~ta Corolla 4 Door ... . . . .... . .. $7100 
5 speed. luxury editIOn. air. 1'5. FM casselle. cruise 

1984 AMC Jeep CJ-7 ..... t •••••••••••••• $7200 
Renegade package. hardlop. 

1984 Bertone X-19 ...... : ........... . . . . . $6600 
5 speed. air. leather seats. only 9.000 miles. 

1983 Toyota Celico GT IJttback ..... . .. . $1400 
5 speed. air. J)O'Ner windows. AM/FM <XJSSeIte equalizer. alloy whee5. 

, &'c'1 ItIDC .. " CONN~CnoliS 
COW'UTftlllEO CHI 0 CAllE 

REFEFIRAt 
"FOAWATION fRInCES 
\IrIottdW.,~ 

Ot~ca"'-"",,, 

AP""TMEJlT IilO _rIC II ... 
I.b. _rtmonl IOU GE 
nolrlgtrato/O, S7S _23011 or 
$37-3277 _A .....,... __ no. good 

condl'lon 35I.eeo- or :137-4212 

SLaPER • ..,1 • • dou .... "zed 
!"ten,.., .x'*..,., conchbOn. ISO 
OlIO Wayno.35I'-

0000 used reconditioned wor 
TV •• portlbloS .nd con ...... S95 
and up Call 337-89911 

USED TV SAlI! 
Over 15 hom which 10 ChOOH. 
Pncu &tlrting at $40 Mak. U$ an 
oHor F,.. elbit "" lor dllIliI. 
The ElocIronlc:s C_ e .. ld.1o 
Plili. I ..... City. 337·2283 

1982 Toyota Pickup .................. . .. $4600 
4 speed. equipped with Karry-aU tool boxes. 

1982 Chevrolet Chevette 
4 door. 4 speed 

.. .. ........ .... $1800 

1982 Dodge Omni .. . .... .. ............. $2400 p ___ '-11"01. 
_ .. I .... 

rAf.f.()l''(;HAAG to ~ 
_ I_'cy tt>a " 

'.3317'" 
IAIYI/TTlJI - w._ __ through _,.... "" 

tKwM. c norwtnok., 
161·~ 

FUU lIZ!! bow 'Prong _ 
1n81t,.. FO\H IftOnlhi old 
351«X16 

1ft.L0WWlND £'-',.., Sc_. WANTED TO BUY 
1872. _ .... """ng 
_I. CfMI .... ..",frOd 

co",. IIIH . FOfOtgn 10"11_. BUYING cllNnnglOlndother goid 
~ S-. en9 ~ ~I 1ft ond IOIver ITt""'S ITAMPS , 
• ....,!hot _hot dIol,l<", '- to COIN" 107 S aubuq .... ~·195fI _ .... _11- Ae-
4.1'. ICMoI prOOf'l1\. 100 
S3WQII . ..... 1. USED FURNITURE 

I R(IIUI'E11 WIIEJI 
E-'tP1ll8 

Otfonng ... ~ty uOld lurnr'u" 
., r_bIoI pricK. 

35I.o1M 

I'" ZENITH color TV. portablo. 
.. ~h cabl.adap'.r. Good soL 
~52I~rSpm. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
15c UP 

SCI.nca IIcUon paperblc:ks 
1200 In Slock 

Hounled Booklhop 
S20 WlShington 
0"", .. ven d.Y' 

'ROI(I N SPOKE RANCH 
AIID U YERY. INC. 

Horwbock ridIng .hr""gh boIulilul 
tImber ,rlUI 

84~91' 

4 door. automatic. air 

1981 Toyota Corolla Station Wagon .... $3900 
5 speed. OIr. FM 

1984 Toyota Supra .. . ....... . .. . . . .. .. . . . $11,200 
5 speed. air. electric sunroor. 1 owner 

1978 Toyota Corolla Sport Coupe .. . .... $2600 
5 speed. air. 

TOYOTA 
0' IOWA CITY 

THE PLACE lOW PRICES BUll T 

Hours To Better 
ServeYoul 

Mon. thru Thws. 8·8 
Friday 8,6 
Salurday 9-5 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
COUCH comtOrtlblt . .... IIon' ' AVEM ENT PRODUCTIONS. Or.a. 351-1501 

_ .... E ..... N D 

• PlTUNTlR 
T ..... . _pol 
"'IJIII .... ~ groomong 1500 '"I 
...... Soo.III D-aOI 

'. 

t:ortd,lJOn. 5:iO. Chltr, $20. 080 for danot music Thinks Fred and 
-" ~' ·5343 Ginger. :13&-4574. 

WI WOIIJ( H"RD _ VOUR 
MONtYI 
DAILY IOWAN CUlSI~OS, 

3lH1M 

ANTIQUES 
RHINUTOtiI JEWf:LRV 

_ cor, • "<gMI_1Oft II betl 
pncw 

The An'lquo 1,4011 
!r07 Ioulh Gilbert 
~Im 

.TfIIIOPTICON .nd Clrdl 
l1oun'tel Bool<ahop Ouon_n 
doya. f, .. parking 331.-. 

F1I!IT" Ind Cleprftolon GI .. , II 
, ....... 1.,... MIll. 507 S Gllbort 
304-1122 

RECORDS 
CAlli 'AIO 100 quality Uold rocl!. I'" II\CI lit,," Ilburna. co till 
Ind CO. Lorge q_~,'" _'ed. 
"~I 'r_ ~ _ry RECORD 
COLLf CTOA • • 112 Soo.ln Linn 
331-60,. 

D.J. Nnoic>o -TNT- r •• dy 'A pia, 
any funclion Troy, 353-4048, 
Thrll. 351·1383 

WE he",he IOUnd, 'he_. 
and the musto. Murphy SOUnd 
3$1-3719 

MASSAGE 
THE""PEUT IC mllllgf by 
oenlfitd mllHUM with tour YNr. 
• xperience. Sh .. tlU, SwedISh, 
rotlt.oIogy. AHordlbla1 
Women onl, ~ 

MINDIBODY 
lOW .. CITY TOGII CENTER 

12tn ".r E)lptrltncod In.',uctlon. 
S .... tlng now C.II S.rbo .. w.tch 
tor Inlormahon, 354-87a.. 

fA. Y YOGA. You can dOl CIe .... 
now C.II HeidI. 131.-s2O 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The !)air Iowan 
now offe rs 

PARK I. SHOP 
BUS I. SHOP 

with the p u rch ase o f 

an ad-$5 mi n imum 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIMW AtI5. 1 ~3. 1,I~ng • • run' . 
bIQI, under SOOO ml"', mint 
CO/Idilion. 13200. 35'.0071. 

1812 IIAIIII -00 5000 mU ... 
lOOk.., run, grllt. 337-6370 Ron. 

IIUlT MIl '979 Hond. CM.OO 
Run. gr .... Only .. 9500 _________________ 1=~~51~~~. __________ __ 

TICKETS ONE year old V.mlh. AI,. '25. 
Only 150 mlltl L1'e br.nd _. 

___________ 111 100 :l31.Q38or 338.Q801. 

1ft !IUD IOWA H .. WIIUE 1M2 YAMAHA 185, ~300 ml .... 
loolblll 'Ic~'"IO ony game _In 1984. $550. 338-0088. 
::C.:;II:..;35::;,I • .:,21:.:2::1·:-_______ 11H3 . UPI R OliO! Horle, 

.ANTED. 'wo tlcktt. (or CATS DovidlOn lor N I. L1k. now. "700 
=35:.:.t.;::5t:.:'~1.:..:338::::..-I!82O=~ ____ 1 or bill ollar 0111 39J.83e3 .n.r 
WANTED One 01 two lowl 5pm 
lootball tickets. P,e"r.bly llrat 1M. R85, 1983, fllring. trunk, 
home g ..... but wlllteK' any bIQ .. undOr 5000 ml .... mini 
gema Coli Rob 351~ condition . Reducod '0 S2850. 

361-11071 . 

lNl CHEYETTE. 4 door. 4·speed. ROOMMATE 
clo'h. AC. AM/FM. no rust. 77.000 
miles, ,sklng 51100. Evenings, 

~338-~~~~~.338-~I8-4~6~· _____ WANTED 
SSOO Pontiac Ventur., 1973, onlv 
87,000 miles. Very reliable. Air , 
po", ... AMIFM. AJ. 353-4306. 
evenings. 

1171 GRAND Prix. loldod. gOOd 
condltton . 627-42'3 Of 336·5561. 

1177 CHIVV Novl. PS. PB. 
automltlc, air, good conc:tltion. 
338-04lI8 I~" • :30. 

1* DVNAIlIC ee Oldl 4-door 
hlrd,op. EICELlI!NT CONDITION 
INSIDE AND OUT. 58.000 original 
mi ... AlWays garlged. New tlr.s, 
muHI" .nd gas shock. Only 
S2000 NIEOi NO WOIIII. 
515-472~239. 

'''' CORVAIR Co ... . 
EXCElllNT CONDITION INSIOt: 
AND OUT. Rebulll ..,gln • • "'1" 
Ilr ... b1n.ry. muHler II.ry claln 
and very fiSt. Four on the tloorl 
Only 12500. 515-472-8239. 

'''' IIUICK LeSobrl. Ilr. crulH. 
AM/FM. PS. PB. gOOd condition 
.M ~ndable. S5OO. 663-3-457. 

,.., IrIONTE C .. RLO. 27.000 
fillies Air, cru ise, AMIFM, c. ... tt • . 
AIKlng $5200. 337-8834 

ROOIIIIATEa : We h .... r",denl • 
who need roommates for one. two 
and three ~room apartments. 
InformatIon II posted on door at 
41 4 east Mari<et for you to pick up. 

RENT I microwave for only $30.001 
semlSter and split the cost with 
your roommates. B~ Ten Rentals. 
337-33<18. 

WANTtO : Ono lo m. le'o share two 
bedroom apartment with three 
O'her f.mllo .. $ 153 plu. 
electricity. towa Illinois Minor. Call 
collie, . 1·312·52&-2097. 

l i NTON IIANOR 
Ma", Own '001'1', two bedroom 
fo,nlshed condo, share with 
mediCilslucient. Close in. 
Av.,l.ble Immedilloly. 354-8750; 
1-3115-3218. 

'H"RE n .... ' Calolornl •• tyla 
rlnch with carpeting, air 
conditionu'lg, 3-clf Ulrage Ind 
m.nr olh., ,.,rll. $150 '0 $1901 
mon'h plus u' III ..... 336-1472. 

'UIINllllfD _r two bedroom 
' .. 2 DODOE Chlrge, 2.2 IIttr. for four quill mo .... Sloe.25. 
48.000 mil ... AM/Flo! ca,..' ". yNr ~33:::1.::.2OO=':-_______ _ 
old II .... $2500. 35+0882 aflo r -
5pm. JI Ii FOIAl! Christiln roommate. 

aule', w.1I k.pl. hOUH. CiON In. 
own room. $120/ mon.h CIIIIIe\~ 
354-2259. 354-8391 . 

TOMORROW BLANK 1810 .UZUKI GN400 7500 mlltl. 
~ 'tlr tire, , . c"lent condition 
"50. 381-1622. 

"71 'ORO fllrmonl Wlgon 
18.000 mil .. $800 338-52 13. 
.... nlngs. 

NONIIIOKINO Male g rad .'udonl. 
q uill. &ludlou •• own room. ' .. 0 
bodroom ' p.rtmanl. $175 81 5 
Ol ker"l. Scott 354-1851. 

",. Dolly _ , ~ c-lIoom 10' Ilaodline for IUbmlltlng h_ 10 
• _mil ". l P III 1M> ..,. -..,... -. _ mo, be edlll<! for langlh, ond IrI 

III plll>!1aI*I_ "*' ""'.Not'" 01_," lor __ ilion Ia chlrgod will not 
MOl ot _ WI!! hOI bllOOIPIld. llOOfl\ .-tnt ... _11 01 

tIUdtn, f"O\ItII "- print 

Oay,dlt ,time __ --'~_....;...__'....:... ________ _'__ 

L.octtion 

C«Itacl ptrtolVp/looe 

IUlUltl GS550L.12OO luna,ur I nd 
_ b1tttry. Gr", lor ochoot !Itt, 
ollto , ... r S5OO. 354·26 t 6 _ nina" 

1810 IUZUKI GSoI50, runo good. 
muJl.II . $AOO. Call ~3tee 

lNI YAIIAHA -00 Speci.l. 3500 ' 
ml .... grNI condition. SIISO. 
:13&..ce&3. 

IN. HOIIDA ShlldO" 700. 
Wlndohleld .nd ""rlO 3000 mil ... 
LI •• IIIW. 11800. 351-8158 

1'1. Y AIIAHA 500 Oohc. G.rtgod, 
edu" driven . .... IIen' condition, 
:l3H15O. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I.n I'ORICHI! 9~ . g r .. n 
mo,. III<. I tt, ... $5500 or bett 
otl.r. CIII (319) 399-8783 or 
(3111 ~-4442. 

,.., TOYOTA C.mry • • 1I ... r. Ilr. 
c rul ... Hpeod. okIoor. nlee 
Condilion 15450. 337-8833. 

POIIICHE 1875 811S lliverl bloc_. 
Ate.r ... BI."PlI'*' •• Unroof •• Ir. 
_rwl_ . . .... Ien, 
oondllion '11 .5OO.lIrm 337-8833. 
'" .. ..-oge. 

33S. IIH 

PINTACllfIT APARTMENTS! 
G,H I IoCIlion . AC. HiW paid Renl 
nogo, l.b le. 337·2184. 

1lIF. 'hroe bodroom hOUH . Own 
room. S115. plu. u tlll' l" 8u.lI .. 
C.II 35'·52~ . 

RU PONII .... I nonamoklng molo 
to ahare two tMdroom , we,t.,n 
Corolvllil. ' 182 50 pi"" ullll'''' 
AfIe, 5pm, 354-5123. 

flIlALI, shire room. AC, ow. 
e'-. '145 monlh. Cell 351"781 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NONSMOKING I_I. or couple. RENT . micro ..... lor only $30001 
own bedroom, Benton Menor. 
$1 50 plus 113 utilit ies. 338-5179. aem .. tllr Ind split thl cost with 
:137011947. Keep Irylng. lOur roommll" Big Ten Aonlll • • 
~~~~~~ ______ I:I3~1~~~. ____________ _ 

_N AOAIN Chri.lian - REDUCED RENT 
Itmale '0 sh .. e mobil. home IIELROSE LAKE 
$ISO :\501·5284. CONDOMINIUIIS 

FOIAtl'o wro'hr .. bedroom 201.2. 1 Wootloide Orll/O 
house nHr Un ..... rsity Hospital. Two bedroom. two bath , luxury 
338-5521 . unltl, c:.J1tr.I.I ,. security building. 

WID possible. Inllde perking. 
RMALE nonsmoker to share Walking dIstance to Ilw and 
newer two bedroorn aplrtment. I't'*1lcaJ SChoolS. Lincoln 
Completely furnished axcept "'I na",menl, 338-3701 . 
bodroom. AlC. dlshw"her. c.b le. 
354-0315 a«er 5pnl. CALL for reduced pnce on nice 

mod.m 'hr .. bedroom. HIW peld. 
F!MAU: grid or WO~'r to shlr. WID, large kitchen, West std • . Very 
lOP floor of big hou54J downtown. nice bedroom. with tots of CloMtI. 
Own room, big Cklaet.s. wood Ad No. 88. Keystone Property 
1100'1. porch. $155/ monlh. HiW Man.gemont 33tHI288. 
peid. 338-3350. '"P Irylng. 

POOL, c.tnr.1 air, large yard, 
FEMAL! to snare 'Irge IWO laundry. bUs, one Ind two 
bedroom condo In Co,,'vilio. C." bedrooml. 13101 SJeO. Includes 
335 .... 0 dIyllmo. :137.01355 anor .. 1,,,. 351.2.15. 

5pm. TWO bodroom. Corlllrilit. $275 
NONSMOKING roommata to shlr. and $290 wal.r plld. laundry. 
furnished condo near econo fOOCI. plrking , no pets. 351-2415. 
Own room, AC. dishwAh.r, deck, 
in quitt arN. LHve message, 
337-6550. 

ONE BEDROOM, east side. 
S300I montt, Includes all utilities. 
No pell. 351-2., 5. 

F£MAlE roommlte, own room, 
beautilul hou .... close In. AlC. WID. SHS. Big two bodroom mobile 
354-5734. home. Furnished , c lean, quiet, 

FEIIAll!: own room in duplex on 
busUnt. $1,. plus 1/3 utllll .... 
338-3755 . 

.. ato, peld 33tHI22 • . 

ONE bedroom, CoralvllI • . HJW 
plld. pell OK. ~7R 

Il0011 in house. Grad student 1;0 _________ --. 

o nly. (,lea .. nlen,"ronmont. $1501 jj 

month. 1/4 utilities. ~516. LA.K.ESID E 
RE .. SONABlE. 1.2 mal .. - No Rent ing fo r 
to share nice modern three 
bedroom OIl _I lidl HIW. paid . ImmBdiatB 
WID on preml .... Ilrgo kllchen. Occupancy. 
e"ra atoraga. Ad No. 1" . 2 belnn. Townhou ... 
Keystone Property Management. 
338~286. & Studios 
FEIIALE. furnished. AC. OW. Enjoy o u r Ctubh ouse 
cable. close '0 campu.. Exerc isB Room , 
51101 mon'h. 338-9832 O lympic P oOl. S aunas, 

CHRISTIAN malo _". roommlle. Ten nis Courts 
own bedroom. on bu.Ii .... $110 Free Heat 
plus utililies. 354-&489. On Bustine 
OWN ROOll . Ilrga hou ... SIOOI b 
mon,h plus 115 Ullli,ies. 337.9841. Stop y or c ail 

W"NTED: Femlle- n.a~ 337-3103 
nonsmoking IJndergraduat.: sha,e 
two bodroom apartment. 35+6788. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LOWEST prl ... on compac, 
refrigerators. Three sIzes to 
choose from. Big ren Rentals Inc. 

O-'E bedroom near law school Ind 
hospital S2851 month. Includes 
haa' .nd "allr. 33HI222 . 

EFFICIEIICV- $250 Including 
utlliUes. East SIde. 35 1-2415 dlya, 
351.7~1 or 84:),5358 lYeolngs. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TIllIE! bedroom. Third A ....... 
Conolvilio. Quiet ..... nice y.rd 
economical utilities. No pets. ' 
337-9787. 337-11897. 35I.oeeo. 

SMALL hou5O. 9OtI1'h A ......... 
City $2751 u'ililiell dlpooI,. 
1.ee7 -6055. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• St." al 12<4.100 
'1~Dow" 
• No pOnt, or ,.. 

• MonttUy ~ leta than """ 
· 9'.' "''''''1 
• 5 19900 CUh IPK .... 

MOdel, open 
M-F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 

Slln12-4 

CAll 354-3412 
0< viII OIIr modeIl .1 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARGE tWo bedroom. Clelr Cr"k 
Mobile Homl Park. WID, Ie ... , 
tencec yard, $295 P'u, \1\;'\\\;'. 
Ava~lable Immediately CAli atter 
7:30pm. ~2221 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
BON AIRE. 1980 American 14085. 
bustlne. !oIC. good condilion. 
351·2835. 

ION "'RE. \4070. Two bodroom. 337-83-48. • 

NONSMOIlINO I.rnale Furnllhed 
rooms, three 1000ttons, utilities 
paid, telephone, some own bath, 
clean. qule' $170- 1225. 338-4070. 
mornings. 

NICE spacious two bedroom. close 1 112. bath, ",etblr. AJC. acroS! 
in, qui.t local Ion. $3651 two from bus atop Ind poot SI5OO • 

AV"' LABlI! MID-OECEMBER 
Aoom for fema" 5150. Furnished , 
cooking, uUlities furnished, 
busUno. 338-5977. 

P RIVATI! bedroom, sh,r. kltich." 
ond bl'h. F,.. WID. Sl75 plu. If. 
utll"" 337·1721 . 337·1061 

NOW. Furnishld· des" . 5160. 113 
utilities. Kitch." privileges, on 
Combus .04 City bus. !'lo pets 
L ..... 331·9787. 337-6897. 
35f-0690 

INEXPENSIVE llnula in quiet 
building; privet. relrlO-I'IItor : 
exc.Uant kitchen. bath, and 
laundry flcllitits: u1111t'" paid. 
337~785. 

ROOM within one block of Currier. 
Available Immedilll!y_ 351.aoJ7. 

OWN bedroom, 5120 plus utilities, 
near campus, .xcellent tutchen. 
living room. 338-3420. 

WE IIAKE THE RIGHT 
CONNECTIONSI 
DAILY lOW .... CLASSI FIEOS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

oevillu 
APAA'TMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

- NC. heatlw ater p aid 

PIOple;$325fonaperson.HiWpald ,.338-~~25::::5~7.:.. _______ _ 
337-11285. •. 

..FFORDAILE ONE BEOROOII 

Convenient Cor.lviUe location near 
complete .hopplng c.n,or. N .... 1y 
carpeted and painted, generous 
clout Spice. On busline, oHstreet 
parking. Heat and water paid, 
avallahle now. No pets. $280. 
351.a.41. 

ONE bodroom. S220. Two 
bedroom. $250. Coralvilio C., OK 
with ellra deposit 338-6437. 

TWO bodroom. S330. HIW peld. 
bus ,.Kit, balcony. 338-5562, 
(35I.Qoe21. 

DUPLEX 

OUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICEI ANTWIllRE 

Lorpllr _lion in lOW. 
25 new 14', 16', 28 ' wictes 

SkyilM- NOr1h Am.rican 
Ubofty- Marshlield 

28 uMd. 10'. 12'.1.'. 18' wid" 
Why pay morel 
See us to buy 

HI'" DOWN. B~NK FINAIICI NG 
Free delivery, set up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .• Hu.llon IA 5Q6.I I 

Toll Fr ... 1-80Q.632·5~ 
Open 8·9pm d.lly. lo-epm Sun 

C.II or dro .. · SAVE $$$ ALWAYS I 

REIIODELED 12,50 two bodroom. 
low lot rlnt near campus. 
NogoU.ble 337·7~7. 

REIiOOElI!D 12>050 ... 0 bodroom. 
Low 101 rent, near campus. 
NogOl llblo. 331.15.7. 

-'100--5-0-. fT--. -'h-r,,-p-IU-S-bod--'-oom--. AVAILABL£ immedla'.'y · Very 
seml-fumllhed. OIl Corllville nleo 1850 Buddy. 14.70. Ilrapla ... 
bushne . One working 'lJf11ale 10 appliances, covered deck, nice lot 
share whh me. $2751 month Plus. Two bathS. Make an off.,. 
351..eo54 before 3pm Or anytime 35t-5599 aft., 5. 

Frld., .nd SI,urda,. OLDER mobllo homo, 10.50 on 

NICE,wo bedroom wllh go,sga. ,h.ded 10'. q"Io' parK. 11000. 
On bush", near Econo Foods. NC, 35t-5785 
no paIS. S3e0. Coli St .... 351·2860 
evenings. 

... 001 month Lorg. two bodroom 
behind auall Crook In 
North Liberty. Forepla ... deck. 
garage 351.21 t4. 

ONE bedroom, 'arge living room. 
lully ca'po,ed. $225 Includls 
utIlities. 1112 Muscatine Avenue. 
COn'lC1 Ipartmen, A (downslIl .. , 
or call 414-964-8464. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

1Dx45 Pathfinder, two bedroom, 
bu.line. now .""1"9 •• Ulched 
shed, nice comer lot S35OO. 
337·52 ... lal .. m"Ngo. 

, •• 12 TWO bodroom. /\/C. WID. 
pan'llty furnIShed . BusHnl. 
Raaso .. ble. 845-2848. 336 .. 273. 

1bIG in Coral Trailer Paril. Panly 
lurnlshed. WID. low 10' ron'. 
35+1850 

PRICE reducldl 1914 12.60 
Sk)'llno. two bod ,oom. Ale. now 
carpat. shed, on busline. 354-7454. 

• 2 s w im ming p o o ls OOVE RNMENT HOliES from SI (U 
- C lose to h ospitals ropalr) O4tlinqu..", .. property. 

12dO 'hrll bodroom. oppllanCII. 
WID. CA. new CI'PI!. so ... 
furnlshingl, shed, on nice corner 
10'. on bUllin • . $50001 obo. 
354-4242. a n d campus Repossessions Ca" 605-68'-600(1 

• On busline E ... GH·9612 lor curron' ropo II.L 
- 12115 Monarch, CIA, new 

Hours: 8·5. M o n .·Fri. GOYERNMENT HOliES lor $1.00 carpeting! d'oper'" ... 1 wood 
9.12 Sat. (U Ropol,). BUY DIRECT! Repos penellng . ..... lIonl ~Ondllion . 

and T., SEIZED P,opartles. Call $5500 845-2331 G.ry 
100 WElT BENTON ST TOOAV lor FACTSI1·518-159-3SoI6 . . . 

• EXT H838 (TOLL· Rt/und.blol 2. OOUILE WIDE. contr.1 .ir. 'h ree 
338-1175 hourI. bodroom.2 lUll bl'he. appIl.nCII 

~=========::'I stay, awnings and storage INd. 
- RellOl1.lblo. 35HIII08. 
TWO bedroom In nt5lde.llial arae, 
Hpa/at. dining a"L large and 
VIIry nice WIO on premises. Ad No. 
6. Keyslono Property Mlnogomon' . 
33tHI286. 

S PACIOUS two bedroom, $340, 
1500 F1Hh Slrll'. Coralville. HIW 
included On busUne 351-8139, 
twlnings. 

APARTMENTS 
I .nd 1 tleclroo .. 

351_ 

I WILL move you 
$25 I truckload 

Schedule In advance. 
John. 883-2703. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUSE nlar downtown. Five 
responsible people to share rent 
and U\llltl". 337·5078. 

FOUR bodroom hOUH Iocaled . , 
Rice Ridge on Ihe Coralville 
R.Hrvolr Avallablt im~ilt~y. 
S500I monlh. 381-022 • . 

THREE bodroom 
So ... POlS OK. Availible now. 
$400. Nil, Haug ROIlty. 338-1W52 • 
7am·8om. 

71 ' GIBLIN Orlv. 
OliE Ind two bedroom. 13101$330. Noar lawl mldiCiI cenlor. bus. 
HIW paid. A/C, laundry. bus, No thrN bedroom plus, $5501 month 
pell. 351·2415. plus Ulilll .... 337-1499 

NIC~ 1911 12.50. two bedrooms. 
N:;, wither' dryer, largl &Md. 
12995. 338-0646. 

SELL THOle UNW .. NnD ITI!" 
IN "THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDI" 

ART STUDIO 
AIInSTSIIt..'ed dOublo glr. 
for sludio. C'o .. 10 c.mpul. Hal 
NC unillnd good O .. """d 
Ilghllng. Ad No. 58. lCoyotono 
Proparty M.nagamenl. 338-8218. 

AlIT Ind bu.l_ Iludlos 
IV,lIlbl. It The Vine Building. Call 
351·9903 or . n.r Spm c.1I 
331·8017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 _____ _ 

6 

10 

3----
7 ___ _ 

11 
1 3 t4 15 _____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
17 18 19 ------
21 22 · 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Addrass 

Phone 

City 

No. Oays H e ad ing Z ip 

To flgur. coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •• D •• dUne I. 11 .m previous working ct.y. 
1 - 3days .............. ~ord{$5.40m in .) 

4 - 5 dllYs .............. 6OJ/W0rd (S6.00 m in .) 

Send comple lld ad bla nk with 
check or mone y o rder . or s t o p 

by our olllee: 

8 ·10daY8 ........... , 77~ordl$1.70min .l 

30 days .............. 1.59/word ($1 5.90 min.) 

Ttl, Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner 01 eoM .. I MIClIIOII 

lowl CIty 52242 3U-S714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Dalton carries Bond tradition 
8y Kevin C. Kret. chmer 
The Daily Iowan 

J ames Bond has received a 
major. facelift with the 
CRsting of Shakespeareah 
actor Timothy Dalton in the 

lead role in The Living Day
lights. After seven straight outings 
by Roger Moore, Dalton carries on 
the tradition of the world's most 
suave secret agent in the most 
financially rewarding series in film 
history. 

The series is celebrating its 25th 
anniversary with the 15th ·offi
cial" 007 adventure to hit the 
screens from producer Albert R. 
·Cubby" Broccoli. Many of Brocco
li's relatives hold key production 
positions on each of the Bond films. 
The various changes made for this 
edition should help keep the "fam
ily business" together for another 
decade. 

DALTON MAKES A handsome, 
muscular Bond with all the class of 
his predecessors, though without 
the same tongue-in-cheek acting 
style. This new Bond has an 
intense, impatient demeanor that 
gives the film a more serious tone 
than previous series entries. 
Though further films with Dalton 
should produce a slightly more 
relaxed Bond than in the current 
picture, this greater solemnity pre
vents the series from further 
decline into the sort of self-parody 
that it had slid in recent years. 

The ran Fleming short story "The 
Living Daylights" was about Bond 
being assigned to protect a Russian 
defector from a KGB sniper. In the 
film version, however, the sniper 
has been changed to a female 
Czech cellist who is the mistress of 
the defector. Beyond these similari
ties the fUm has little, if anything, 
in common with the original. 

WHAT FOLLow s IS a story 

Movies 
The LIving Davllghts 

Directed by John Glen 

James Bond:.. . .............•...... Timothy Oilton 
K.r • ...•..................•.. _ •.........•... Maryam d·Abo 
Koskov ..•.....•..•.•••....••.•.•....... •.. Jeroen Krabbe 
Whitaker ...•.................••..•....... Joe Oon Baker 

Showing at the Englert 

concerning diamond smuggling, an 
opium deal, a private army run by 
an egomaniacal American ex
patriate, and Afghan rebels. None of 
what takes place makes a lot of 
sense, but then why should it? The 
plot of a Bond film is designed to 
allow ample opportunities for 
assaults on an audience's optic 
senses, not as an allegory for late 
20th century poli tics. 

The script provides plenty of occa
sions for the special effects teams 
and stunt crews to deliver numer
ous - head shaking, amazing -
action sequences. This they do with 
unrestrained flare and consider
able success under the hand of 
director John Glen, who makes his 
fourth consecutive film in the 
series. The teaser sequence alone 
(that bit that occurs before the 
opening 'credits) has more action 
than entire films that try to imi
tste the Bond formula. One does 
get the impression, however, that 
the Bond films might eventually do 
away with the story line altogether 
and just feature one long stunt. 

RELATIVE NEWCOMER 
Maryam d'Abo portrays Kara 
Milovy, the Czech cellist who 
causes Bond to disregard his 
orders and rely on his intuition. 
D' Abo, a rather ordinary looking 
actress, is not the type usually cast 
as the female lead in a Bond mm. 

1 

Timothy Dalton becomes the fourth actor to portray James Bond, 001, 
the world'. most lasting secret agent In The Living Daylights. 

fnstead of an exotic, aelf-posseslled 
beauty that catches the secret 
agent's eye, a rather slight and 
unworldly young woman attracts 
007. Though d'Abo is adequate, she 
is a prime candidate to enter into 
the same obscurity that other 
"Bond Beauties" have experienced. 

The Bond series may not be able to 
go on forever, but The Living 
Daylights proves that it is not 
only alive, but thriving. Perhaps, 
the Bond team cannot go on indefi
nitely trying to outdo themselves, 
but it should be interesting seeing 
them try. 

Writer captivates ful l house 
• 

A lead paragraph in a 
Dai1y I owan story on 
Friday said: "Looking 
for something a little 

wild and on the edge this weekend? 
Mojo Nixon would like to provide 
it." The Central was a little wild 
Friday night. 

According to Kevin Gibson, who 
books the acts at the Central, they 
turned people away at the door -
those inside lined the walls and 
heard such songs as "Jesus at 
McDonalds," or "Humin' Down the 
Malls." "The crowd loved the act," 
Gibson said. 

r missed Mojo and Skid Roper. 
Instead, I heard Peter Matthiessen 
read the flT8t chapter of a novel in 
progress in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room I. He read to what amounted 
to a full house. 

A good reading ought to be a 

Jack SimonI 

On Art 
species of theater. The selective 
process, however, that places a 
writer behind a typewriter putting 
words on paper may not be adequ
ate to produce a person who can 
stand before a crowd and hold 
them with the combination of nar
rative line, voice, and word 
imagery. Matthiessen held his 
audience. 

THE READINGS ARE one of 
the oldest traditions at the UI put 
on by the Writers' Workshop. 
Clubs founded here in the 1890s 
such as Tabard . ]vv Lane. or 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' sausage. Beef. Pepperoni. Q1nCldlan &leon 

·Now Serving MJlJer, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also WIne! 

351-5073 302 B. Blooming ton S t. 
Open 7 Days il Week 4:00 10 1:00 il.m. , 

The "NEW" 
Towncrest Inn 

1011 Arthur SI. . 354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30-8 pm 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

'1 am,ll am-2 Eggs any style, corned 
beef hash, toast or cakes 
11 am-tO pm-6 oz. sirloin, potato, 
BOUp I: salad bar, telUUl toast 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
'1 _-11 am,Inn'. scrambled (2 eggs 8Cl'IUIlbled 
with diced "ham), toast or cakes 
IS pm-8 pm-BBQ Buffet includes BBQ rubs, 
BBQ Chicken, potato, soup I: salad bar 

,,",ITO·s 
College Street Plaza 

FOOO .... ··ORINK .. •• .. ·OANCE 

MEXICAN NIGHT 4 to CIOS9 

1.00 Margaritas }In the 
211 on All Bar Liquor Vito 's 
1.50 Coronas Glass 

1.99 AII-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Polygon existed so that local wri- possessed by a kind of laid-back 
ters might read their works to one intensity. 
another. They also competed in 
their attempts to persuade visiting 
writers from either coast to spend 
the night in Iowa City and read 
their work. 

The audience in Van Allen Hall 
may have been large Friday 
because Matthiessen came to cam
pus with well established reputa
tions in three areas - as a natur
alist, a novelist, and a student in 
Zen Buddhism. 

From a distance Matthiessen 
appeared medium in height, jogger 
thin (because of his assoc;iation 
with Eastern religion, the word 
"ascetic" occurs), appropriately 
dressed for what one might imag
ine a world famous writer to wear 
- blue jeans and a khaki bush 
jacket, and most of all he seemed 

Molson & DAB 

HE HAS A LOW MELODIC 
voice that flows connectedly from 
word to word, punctuated by 
silence for periods, Parts were lost 
at times due to the lowness of his 
voice, but frankly, we are not 
trained to hear a narrative line 
read to us. 

Yet in reading (Matthiessen's voice 
played the part of his characters) 
nuance and interpretation can 
unfold for the hearer, what some
one seeing words on paper may 
never discover. 

Frank Conroy, new director of the 
Writers' Workshop and the host of 
these readings, said, "People like 
to come here to read because they 
know they will have a very atten
tive and appreciative audience." I 

On Draught Every Tuesday 
All Day-All Night ~ $1 Pint Reg. $1.75 
525 South Gilbert 

fREE In Back 

3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 
11: .... 

PITCHERS 

( 

The Best Mexican 
Restaurant you'll 
ever eat & drink at! 

Introducing 
Men's Night 

featurmg: 
89¢ Margaritas ~EE 
49¢Drafts ~s& • 

on the Coralville Strip 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 
9 pm-Midnight 

JUMBO BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIgantic Y2 pound bwger with 
french fries 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

September Special 
1 0 am to close 

Prioes have dropped for the month of Sept mbar on 
our flame broiled regular burgers - .izzling, lu c d 
delicious. Burgers, made with 25% mOre m f 
McDonald's. regular burgers, Offer', for I limited 
time only at participating Burger King restuafants 

124 s. Dubuque 5t. - Iowa City 

8URGER 
KING. 
~ 

·w .... ..,.., ............ _...., _ ...... __ -_"'. 
"""" K ..... fI<t. "" • 1104 0111 'IJII' """" k .... ow,.-

'-'- I 

Price: 25c 
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